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ON THE
RECORD
"~ Madress"

The M¥tPs Theatre WI pres'
erI. a We ~ '1iaIoween
~ttw.ql0cl31

la'ooess Frriensteil has
opened the castle to aImsol
n~creahles. The real
owner seOOs nx:dtti ctms 10
pay for the staff she ~ is
Mrth;I at the castle. 'MIen she
canes to I1sl the creahres liv-
~ there ITll5t pose asservarn
aoo the rnmess begils.

Show tines are nam.CXl
Sahrdays. 0cl16.23 ~ 30;
l30 p.m"CXl Slrdays, Oct. T7aoo
lot in! n am. CXl Slmay. 0cl31
1hefe MI be one FrXlay perfor-
mn:e al7 p.m 0cl29. TICkets
for at Pttic perform;ms are
S8.5O; CJ'Ol4l rates arxl reserved
~ for 20 or mxe. Please no
ctiaen IIlder the age of 1

The ~ Theatre is located
at 135 East Man. NOOtMIe. Ftooe
(248) 349-800 or ~ rOOtr.i-
Iemar~e.com

CONTACT US
a .!rslA4v~ 11m~Non
a C1mlfltd Ad"!!!Woq" (800\ m-ms
a Dtimr lU6J UH1l1
a lIan1 M.laflftll! St

W.ll\fOIl.lI1431TI

Budget Committee reviews vision
Recommendations coming soon element to the budget. The group is

also in faror of maintaining a network
of parks and pathwars in the com-
munity.

Ha\'ing separate police and fire
departments is also viewed as impor-
tant part of North\'iIIe, although there
is still continued discussion about the
possibility of merging with Northrille
Township or other nearby community
as a cost-sa\"ing measure.

The group sees Northville as a
great place to raise a family and
wants to ha\e the cit\' continue to
offer acth·ities for residents of all
ages.

Maintaining its top-notch school
district is also seen as vital to the
city, as well as keeping a vibrant,
strong, attractive downto\\ n
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BY PAM flEMING
STAfF WRITER

came up with a few facets oflife in
Northville the majority feels are
important.

The No.1 priorit)' is that it remain a
safe city. Another priority is maintain-
ing city services, such as trash pickup
and leafremo\"al, at the same le\el.

A third consensus is to ha\"e a stable
budget with a fund balance or reserve

Creating a vision for the future
of Northville is one ofthe goals the
Citizens Budget Committee must keep
in mind when making suggestions.

On Monday night. the group took
30 minutes to ponder just that and Please see BUDGET, A4

The victors

The Horllwille MustanQs celebrate their ZH4 victory over Novi - as they pose wiU, the Jug. See more in Sports, BI.

Northvil!e Chamber's 2010 Citizen of Year
r .' 't f 30 1964 NHS GRADUATEDave Jerome s been active In communi y or years Jero~egra:duatedfro!U

NorthVllle HIgh Schoolm 1964.
He went on to graduate from
Wooster College in Ohio and
the University of Michigan Law
School.

He returned to Northville \\;th

acknowledge his passion and com-
mitment to the North\;lIe commu-
nity,· said Jady Humphries, cham-
ber e:<eeutivcdirector. "His sense
of humor, good-natured personali-
tyand unassuming thoughtfulness
make him a desening selection."

Plymouth Township. The name is
kept a secret until the night of the
announcement.

"Mr. Jerome has been a dedi-
cated and acth-e member of
the North\;lIe community for
30 years. and it is our honor to

Members of the North\;lle
Chamber of Commerce have
selected Dave Jerome as the 2010
Citizen of the Year.

The award was announced at a
special chamber event yesterday
evening at The Inn at St. John's in

Please see JEROME, A4D. Jerome

"No Equity" Home
Improvement Loans.

Rates as low as••
• J '

;...

Northville Record fall senior expo
features exhibits, programs, prizes

TheNorthville R«ord sec-
ond annual Senior Health &
Living Expo, from 9 a.m.-2
p.m. Friday, has something ~or
senior citizens as well as then
friends and family.

The expo is presented by
the ObstTt!tr e1 Eccentric and
Homttown NnNpapers in
partnership \vith Oakland
Community College.

Free admission. free park-
ing. free health screening and

free refreshments (bagels from
Detroit Bagel. assorted juices
and coffee) are on the day's
agenda, along \\;th more than
40 exhibitors presenting ideas
and senices to help senior
citizens lead healthier, happier
lives.

OCC is located off the
Orchard Lake Road 1-696
exit. Parking is available out

Please see tXPO. A6 4COMMUNITY
~ F1NANcIAL

righth.~ right fO( you

www.dcu.org • (877) 937·2328
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Northville Record to offer
advertising on Yahoo! sites

11IeN~ Rttxml, part and maIketing expertise with the .high quality target audiences; said
oCthe Obsavtre1EtxmJric powerful digital braOO credibility Hilary SChneider, executive ,ire
Ntwpapers and HO/'TIdQr,.-n and audience ofYahoo! president, Yahoo! Americas. ~
IV~ ~ partnering with YaOOo! The new relaOOashipwil1 rdatiooship significantlyexJXlnds
to c:6er Ioca) ad\'ertism IMre enhance the Obstrotr e1E'..ct:nItrU our local offerings andgn'eS amlC'r.
~ ~ digital ad\\.'rtis- Nt'UJS1XlPa'$ and H<m1ttorcn tisets thetemooog)' and scale
ing. W«k/U.$' audience soIuOOnscapa- they IK'OO to reach their consumers

The ~ that begins bilities by increasing total digital online.~
in 2011aIkM'S the Of:fE and audience reach 80.7 percent of 11IeObsnverf!J Ecantric
HOTTIdowngroop to offer am~- IocaJ internet users. Ntwpapm and Hornewwn
tisers digital ad spare not ooly "'1he Obsnver e1E«enJric JV«k/U3 senices "estern Wayre
00lnnetownlife.rom but also and HOT1lduU'n IocaJ audienre and Oakland ro.mties, reaching
00Yahoo! sites as part of their sdutions, combined \\ith Yahoo! O\~ 1milJiJn readers ....ith 13 local
Joca] ad\mising sdutions. As a proooides po.....erful and effective community new'Spapers and 00
result, IocaJ am'£rtisers will benefit reach, targeting, and results that wwwhJmetO\\nlife.oom month!):
from expaOOed digital reach and deliver the right audience at the The rewdigital \mture \\ith
enhaJ¥:edaudience~capa- right time with the rightsolu- '\aooo! ~ad\\'rtising
bilities based 00goograpby, user tion.,. said Susan Rosiek, Of;F/ solutioos and is a strategic t'\Uu-
demographics, interests and more Hfmld(}U;'1l publism'andexecu- tionforthe.subwbanOOsm~et
against that e;qnnded audience. live editor. E«tn1ri¢lomd(}U;'1l media groop.

The alliance combines the ·Local a<hmising rontinues \\hich was recentlyreoognized
0bsnuT f!J &mdric Ntwpapers to be an important areaoffocus ....ith awards by the Michigan Press
and HQT1ld(}U;'1lII'«kJi~ credible for us, and Yahool is committed AssociaOOn for Best Ad Idea and
local brands and multimedia sales to helping local btNnesses reach Best ROP Auto Ad, among others.
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Local salon owners want
girls to 'go pink' this month
Thorn
Girvan puts
a pint hair
extension
piece in
the locks
of Megan
Mossoian
at the
Thomas
Jallles
salon in
Norlhville
on OCI. 5.
As October
is Breast
Cancer
Awareness
Wonth,the
salon's
owners
are asking
for $10
donations
for each
pint
exlenslon,
whichlhey
will donate
lolocaf
women
dealing
with breast
cancer.

BYPAll RDWIG
STAff Il1llTEI1

'Ihoni and Nadine Ginan,
owners of the 11lomas James
Salon in North,ille, are look-
ing for local girls .....ho "ant to
"go pink ~this month for a good
cause.

11le salon owners are having
a fundraiserfor Breast Cancer
Awareness Month in October
since Nadine is a breast cancer
survivor.

In the past, they ha\"edone
pink hair extensions for
Northville High School girls for
$10 and donated the proceeds to
local breast cancenictims. This
)'eaJ', the owners are extending
the e:<tension offer again, with
the $10 hair e.ttensions a\'3ilable
to girls and "'Omen of all ages.
11lis is the third }"ear for the
fundraiser, and the Gin'allS
want to make this an annual
event to raise money for this
important cause.

'Ihom Girvan said his wife
was diagnosed with breast can-
rer in 2Q04. and had a double
mastectomy. She is nowcele-
brating her sitth )'ear as a breast
cancer suni\"or.

"The kids ha,,~ just been
incredible: he said about the
local high school girls' partici-
pation in the fundraiser. ·11s a
great thing." Ginan said some
high school bo)'S ha\"e e'o"enmade
a donation, e'o'en though they
didn't get the pink hair exten-
sions.

·We appreciate a $2 dOl1a-
tion as much as a $10 donation;
Gin"3.n said, \\;th all proceeds
from the fund-raiser going
to\\ard breast cancer 'ictims.
11le salon is located at 330 N.
Center Street in downtown
North\ille. The e'o'ent \\ill take
place through Oct, 30, as the
salon isdosed on Sunda)''S.
For more information on salon
hours, call (248) 449-9090 or go
to www.thomasjamessalon.com.

JOH~ h£lC{~ ISWF PJ,OTOCiAPIi[R

THE NORTHVILlE RECORD
Published Each Thursday
By The Northville Re<:ord

101 Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

Periodical
At South Lyon, Michigan

Mai Subscription Rates:
In-Coonty: $37.50 for 0CIe year. Out 01 County flO Mdligan): $48.00 lor

one year. Out 01Stale: $59.50 lor one year. For ~ call166-887.2137.
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Northville 2010 winter holiday events approved
. Parade, market, run/walk set Northville Chamber ofCommen:e in conjunc-

tion with Integrity Shows to conduct a Christmas
Market in Downtown Northville from Nov. 19-21.
(This event was previously the Christmas Walk.)

The ewnt will run from 5-10 pm. on Nov. 19,
noon to 10 p.m. on Nov. 20 and noon to 5p.m. on
Nov. 21.About 60 \'endor booths will be set up to
sell fine hand-crafted gifts and seasOnal delica-
cies. Music will be played inTown Square, and
strolling musicians and carolers will be on hand
throughoUt the festival.

Main Street from Wing to Hutton and Center
Street from Dunlap to Mary Alexander Court
will be closed during the ewnt.

A trackless train on Wmg Street and children's
merry-go-round on Center Street may be brought
in {or the festival, weather permitting. Hot choco-
late will be sold by a nonprofit organization at the
e\'eDt.

The 2010 winter holidays arejust around the
oorner, and city council appnmd 5e\'eral special
e\'ent requests at its Oct. 4 meeting.
The Northville Chamber ofCommen:e has
receh'ed permission fMm CXlW1Cil to have its
annual Holiday Lighted Parade on Nov. 19.

The parade will be staged in the parking lot
behind the Community Senior Center starting
at 5:30 p.rn. The parade is to begin at 6:30 p.m.
and will end about 30-45 minutes later at the
Community Senior Center parking lot.

No candy is to be thrown in the street during
the parade. Itmay be handed to children at the
curb. Groups with horses or dogs must dean up
after their animals.

The parade route includes the closure of sec-
tions of Cady Street, Wing Street, Dunlap Street,
Center Street, Main Street, Hutton, and Mary
Alexander Court.

A separate application has 'been reOO\'ed for
the Christmas Market in Town Square. A non-
profit group may provide hot chocolate in Town
Square.

CHRISTMAS MARKET
The city has also appro\-ed a request from the

JINGLE BELL RUN
The city has also gi\'en the green light to the

annual request for staff to conduct the Arthritis
Foundation

Jingle Be:! Runf\Valk on D,ec. 4 in the streets
of Northville from 9-11 a.rn.

The race will begin and end at Northville
Downs. Parking for participants will be available
at Northville Downs.

Horthville Garden Club members (from left) Joan Noonan, Carolleroue and Mimi Kibbey work toqether on Monday,
oct. 11,at Will Race Villa;e's cady Inn to tie red ribbons for the Qroup's annual Christmas Wreath Sale. The club will
sell the wreaths durinq the HortllVille Christmas Walk on Sat., HQ'I. 20, at the corner of Wain and Center streets.
Proceeds will benefit the Qroup's scholarship and town beautification efforts.
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BUDGET
rROWPAGEA1

CUT COSTS. INCREASE
REVENUE

Monday night's two-plus-
hours discussion not only
revolved around where the
group would like to see the
city in five )'ears but also
about the wa)'S to cut expen-
ditures and increase re\'enue.

The ideal ofincreasing the
millage rate was reviewed at
length, as well as how to cut
emplo)'ee costs.

Pat Sulli\'8n, city manager,
said the city ....,ould need four
full-time emplo}'ees to retire
by 2014 to hit the budget
committee's proposed cuts.

The staffwas already

reduced from 56 to 43·
employees after recommen-
dations following an exten-
sh'e organizational review
Rebman & Robson consulting
firm.

ane problem is,we can't
predict when people are going
to retire,· Sullivan said.ICthe
city lays people off, two )'ears
ofunell;1ployment compensa-
tion must be provided, dimin-
ishing savings to the budget

Sullivan said it's also dif-
ficult to cut nonpersonnel
costs since items such as DTE
Energy bills and gasoline
prices aren't decreasing.

FISCAL YEAR SHORTfALLS
So (ar, the committee is

looking at annual shortfalls
in the budget. It is recom-

, mending-abOut $300,000
in budget cutsjre\'enue

. increases Corfiscal year
2010-2011, about $850,000
for f~al year 2011-2012,
about $1,060,000 for fis-
cal year 2012-13 and about
$1,300,000 for fiscal year
2013-14. Currently, the city
has $2.3 million in its (und
balance or resen'e fund.

The committee is still
discussing exactly how they
will recommend that these
cutsjre\'enue increases be
acbie\'ed,

The committee members
hope to have a draft of their
recommendations around the
first of next week.

pflelllillq'bolllttownlJfe com
1248)m'2Oll fll 260

JEROME
fROM PAGE AI

his wife, Kathi, in 1974 to
raise their two children.
Kathi was selected as
Northville's Citizen of the
Year in 1996.

Jerome has been a com-
munity business leader since
]982, when he opened his
law practice in North\,iIle.
Since then, he has provided
legal assistance and advice
to a number oflocal non-
profit organizations as well
friends, family or strangers
in need,

He is a member oftbe
First Presbyterian Church
of Northville, where he has
sen'ed as an elder, deacon,
children's sermon preacher,
and Sunday school teacher.

fORMER BOARD MEMBER
As a member of the

Northville Chamber of
Commerce, he sen'ed on
the Board of Directors (rom
1982-85,

Jerome has been an acth'e
member of Northville Rotary
Club for more than 20 )'ears
and has also been acth"e in
the Friends of Northville
Parks & Recreation.

He has assisted in several
fundraising campaigns that
have led to impro\"ements to
local ball fields, donations to
Civic Concern and support
of Nortbville High School
music programs,

His volunteerism to the
area's recreation programs
include 47 years of coaching
baseball and softball.

He has been a Northville
High School softball coach
and was head coach of the
junior varsity team.

Jerome was has also sen'ed
as director of the National
Amateur Baseball Junior
World Series since 1985,

- ~--- ". ~--~ ..

Show Us
Your Smile
Dr. P1iamariBowers
(standill9) mlll9les with
Quests at the Toomajanlan
and BOWNS "Show Us
Your sm~e" open house
Sept. 10 The event was an
opportunity for current
and potential patients of all
ages to gather toqether aI
the dental practice located
at 201 E WainStreet. Pre-
reQistered and walk-in
attendants were welcomed
with food, music. chair
massages and educational
lessens on health and
beauty. For the event,
Doctors Laurie Toomajanian
and Bowers were both
active in providing Quests
with information sessions
about dental care and their
practice. "Our practice has
a foundation of inteQrity
and high caliber care in
a comfortinq and secure
environment. Our reward is
to realize the trust that has
grown from a partnership of
care between our team and
our patients," Bowers said.

,,~"F r-~ "r"l;({ _ liiii~·'Ji\\If;:.7:lii::-"1
Ta~e:·SteprrcrFig1ff-Vour~·;:,1:~eo

RHEUMATOID
ARTHRITIS

I.

Come out for a free educational I

program and learn ways to }...1
actively manage your RA ."'~;."~

Register for this FREE event today!

Wed., October 27, 2010
Registration: 6:00 PM
Program: 6:30 PM

The Baronette Renaissance
Detroit· Novi Hotel
2n90 Nov; Road
Navi, MI 483n

FeatUred Speakers:
• Dr. Robert Trapp
• RA Advocate Julie W••Uvlng with RAsince 1985

-""~,.~--------------------t
CALL 1-877-338-0616

Aen"Bring your friends and family.
Ught refreshments will be served.

Free parking and admissicm, PAnENT SUPPORT PROGRAM

~ to)lOU tPJ 0eI18Ilt8Ch
A-of""_o-,02010 Gnl.-:h USA Inc.. AI ~ ReswYecl. 10548300
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For the store nearest you, visit us at bonton.com. 1...... 1IyS tlIedIIt lOW....... ~ Ik"'* 20, 2011. RtoA' m crigInaIll'US Idled ciemIlll'US iIelIed (l/I'Il te 00 da1' Iiei:n cr*'fIlS sale. IUtd reeessdl' IlJtlg h pzsl J) dal1- SMlgs nt td be based 00 ICl.CiI'*'~ ~ mar11M
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Quality • Servi'ce .. Selection
IRockport,' Hush pUHry Since 1946
I Florshelms' Merrd Wecarry a great selectionNew Balance ,
I(Timberland & Skechers of shoes and boots.

OnfyinGardenCity) 810100Men's Shoes
TI OFf!!!~!~II.I~ID

\""OuU::::S~on"HERSHEY'S SHOES HERSHEY'S TOO
Garden City Comfort ~hoes

29522 Ford Road 4n50 NGOVldR'
1f2 Block W. oUliddlebelt ran Iver
734-422 ..1771 west MaIUt Squn at Beck Rd.

Mon.,Tlus,F1l1oatn-8pm 248-347-7838
Tues.·Wed.l~ Mon.,·Tlus.&Sit.1Clam-6pm

Sal9'.3Oam-6pm . FrllDam.7pm-----------------~

I' .1" I J
.:.A1' ,. 1

;..,,~~

~.~
Constitution Week
The sarah Ann Cochrane Chapler, Daughlers of Ihe American Revolution, celebrates Constitution Weekat their Sept. ZOmeeting at the Plymouth Library. The chapter has
members from Northville, P1ymoulh, Canlon, and other neighborinq communities. The weeklong commemoration of America's most important document is one 01our country's
least known official observances. For more information about the chapler, visit htlp://www.cochrane.michdar.net/.

tgt
TROLLBEADS

.,'~~"

.. TrollbeadsUS.com
Mry story has a be1d-

NOVI
JEWELERS

Trunk Show
October 14th - October 16th

Buy 4 beads get the 5th bead FREE
Receive a FREEbracelet

with the purchase of a decorative clasp

25875 Novi Road INovi, Ml 48375 I248 344 8226

EXPO
FROIiPAGE "1

of Building H and a trolley will
provide curb service to e\'eotgo-
ers. .

Prize drawings will be held
throughout the day, Prizes
include mO\'ieand theater tick.
ets, along ,,;th a grand prize ofa
one-night stay at the Townsend
Hotel and a $150 \'oucher for
dining at the holel.

The expo is a one-slop ....-ay
to learn about assisted living
options, health and filness ser.
\'ices, estate planning, Social
Security Administration updates
and \'olunteer opportunities .

Special presentations are
scheduled on emergency pre-
paredness and how to a\"oid
scams targeting senior citizens.

The first 50 attendees through
the door will recei\'e a special
gift couetes)' of the Northville
Record.

For a complete list ohendars.
programs and prizes, see the
special section online at ww\\'.
hometownlife.com

http://htlp://www.cochrane.michdar.net/.
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4. Does the United states need
immiqration reform11f so, what
measures do you support to address
the issue?

1
r•
[,Homelown WtflJlts IThursday.OClobtr 14.2010 (MT_NRNN) Al

11TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT CANDIDATES
R~publjcin Thadd~us NcColt~r, D~mO(rit Hitili~ Nosh~r ind
libertarian John J. Tatar,are running for i tl'lo'y~ar term for th~
11th Congressional District of Michigall, which includ~s the west·

. ern Wayne and western Oakland Coullty communities of Cintoll,
Garden tity,livonia,llorthville,llovi, Plymouth, Milford, Redford
Township, South Lyon illd WesUind, is well is other communi-
ties. McCotter is the illcumbellt.
Members of Conqress receive in anllual saliry of $174,000. The
eledion is Key. 2.

"ctotter

Mosher

WHAT WE ASKED.
J. What is your position on the U.s. 2. Do you support makil\C} Invest· • 3. Wllat can you do in WashiflC}ton,
role In Afghanistan? How long should menls In alternative enerqy sources? D.C., that would directly help
combat trbops remain? Why? Why not? Nichiqan's jobless rate? Be specific.

WHAT THEY ANSWERED.

~'.'

I. follo1liOQthe Sept. II.200l,terrorlSl
attacks. America commenced Oper abon
Enduring Freedom to depo~ the Tahban
and destroy al-Daeda's base of opera'
bons. Today.lO Afghanistan America
and her allies are leadmg a counterin'
SlJrgency operalico to secure Afghans'
fr~om and prevent their nallon's
re~r~on into a t~rronsl sale hayen,
Arbitrary lImebnes dl~rctd from the
reahty of counter'insurgency effofts on
the qround ale ir,junous to the Afghan
and Amencan people. Th~ deCision
of heN long combat troops remain
ultimate~y rests wllh the commander'
In'chiet 01 our armed forces. PreSIdent
Obama. and at any ll"e the sovereign
qovernment of AfghanIstan can refuse
our assistance

1 It's time for us to hand over the reins
10 the people of Afghanislan them'
selves We've already spent $1.1 trillion
fighting h,o wars In lhe jllddle East.
Now let's spend that money C,l bwldlOg
our economy. creating jobs and invest·
inQ in mlraslructur~ Instead Isupport a
tlmeline that Muld begin the process of
pulling troops out of Afghanlstall1l'1thlll
lhe next 10 months Our troops have dls'
lLngUished themselves IIltt: their brave
service III Algha'Ustan and Iraq No", It'S
llToefor them to C01le home

1 Proseculion of the Afghanistan war
was/is a mistake Weneed to protect
America from enemies at our olin
shores. not half way around the IlOrld
Wemust bnnQ the troops home as
soon as pOSSIble.Tile Illddle Eastern
countries are nfe Withtnballsm and 'liar
lords This mentahty does not lend Itself
to a democratic form of Qovernment.
We should realize the longer we stay.
the results Mil be greater elpendltures
01 money and men 1l1thno pOSItIVe
results We can no longer be the police-
men of the world It has bankrupted the
American way of life.
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Mosher: Stimulus plan is working
BYKEM"BUNtZYX

STmWRIHR

Natalie Mosher supports
the stimulus plan passed
by Congress and believes
governmental spending in
the American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act can help
turn the economy around.

~I think we can bring it close
to home, by investing in alter-
nath'e energy: Mosher said.
~Right in our own backyard in
Li\'Onia, we had the A123 plant
lh:tl illd n~nM up It's ~Qrth
Ame-rica's largest lithium ion
auto battery' plant:

Currently 300 emplo)'~ are
employed. Mosher said 3,000
will eventually be employed
there.

"These are really good·pay-
ingjobs; they certainly can
sustain a famiIr, I think it gets

us off the dependence on oil
that "e do net'd to get off of,~
Mosher said. "So Ido support
the recovery act money and
I'm really happy to see it come
back.

MUnfortunately, myoppo-
nent has voted against this
time and again in terms of
alternath e energy and in fa\'or
ofbigoil.~

BUSINESSES NEED CREDIT
Mosher belie\es businesses

need to be able to obtain loans.
-"'Ie h~Ye to proY!de ~redit to
small business; Mosher said.
MSmall businesses are the eco-
nomic engine of our country;
they do create the jobs. We do
need to work in partnership:

One of the most pressing
issues facing small businessl.'s
in southeast Michigan is the
loss of capital and credit,

Mosher said.
~rve been knocking on

doors. If someone will open up
and share \\ith me that they
own a small business, they
are not able to get any credit.
If they could get credit, they
certainly would be able to hire
people and expand their busi-
ness.

~We need to "ork in concert,
government with business. It's
a true partnership.M

Mosher believes the finan-
cial system needs ~some
~rio~s" i~fvnn ..-',I{en~
10 end the predatory lend-
ing practices ofthe banking
industry, regulate the high-
risk behavior of hedge fund
managers on Wall Stret't,
dose corporate tax loopholes,
encourage companies to keep

Please see MOSHER, A9

McCotter: Tax relief means more jobs
BYliEN ABRAMCZYK

SIAff ."RI1ER
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Thaddeus McCotter believes
the stimulus plan is not work-
ing, and thinks tax reliefis
necessary so families can
weather the economic storm.

"11le stimulus has not even
Ii"ed up to "hat its proponents
have saidt McCotter said.

The stimulus plan was an
attempt to keep unemp!oy:
ment at 8.5 percent, but With
interest, it put the country a
$1 trillion further in the hole,
McCotter said. Stimulus plan
supporters, including U.S.
Federal Resen-e Chairman
Ben Bernanke, now realizc
there isn't much left to that
plan to get the economy going,
McCotter said.

"As v;e\'e see with the $26
billion attempt to bail out
slates and others, there's not
going to be a simple spending

I

..

solution to this," McCotter
said. "In fact, Yo hat the spend-
ing ,,;11continue to do, and
we\'e already seen this, it ....il\
continue to deepen the reces-
sion and prolong it because the
fiscal situation of the United
States is untenable.

'What you have to ha\'e,
and again this is not a nowl
approach, but )'OU ha\'e to have
tax reliefthat allows people,
especially families and small
businesses, to weather the
storm and regain their con-
fidence; McCotter said .• For
small business to be hiring
again, )'Ou ha\'e to make sure
Ihc larger investors put their
money into investment and
creation ofj"h. r Ither than
hold it back, or rather than
feel that there is no utility to
it because the profit incen-
th'e has been marginalized or
minimized to the point that
they don't want to 40 it."

TOXIC ASSETS REMAIN
McCotter, who opposed the

Wall Street bailout, said that
bailout was unacceplable and
problems remain ,\ith the
banking industry because the
·zombie banks are floating
around."

"The Wall Street bailout
did nothing to clean those
toxic assets out of the s)'stem,M
McCotter said. ~11did nothing
to decentralize the banking
S)'Stem in the United States by
taking the large failed com-
panies that had put us in this
position and break them up
and wall them off:

Instead the smaller commu·
nity banks ha\'e had regula-
tions tightened lip when they
weren't the problem, McCotter
said.

The bipartisan banking
reform through the Troubled

Please see MCCOnn, A9
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2. Go'rernmfnl cIot's not 'inYesl~ your
mOIler. QOVernmentspends your money
• typicaUy 'fIlIere you wouldn't. incllXllOQ
Washington's pollticaUy fa~red indio
viduals. enlihes and causes Reqardlllq
energy. a sound policy to lower enerqy
costs reQwes maximiZing American
produclion. promotln<j common sense.
cOm«lurulY'based ccoservation arlCl
encouraQing free'market innovations
10 alternative f~els througtlthe use 01
tal credits Thus, we must oppo~ biq
Qovernment laNnd'spend approaches.
most notably the House'passed ·cap
and tal" proposal that Willraise energy
costs on Amencans and kill jobs. espe'
clally the manulaclunngjobs pOllerlng
our NlchHjan economy

2. Investing In alternatIve energy helped
bring North Amenca's largest lithium'
ion auto baltery plant to livonia. The
planl Willemploy 3.000 wor1ers 10 cre'
ate advanced balleries for the electric
cars of the2lsl century. Nol only does
investlOg in alternatrve energy create
iobs.lt s~ls us on the road to energy
independ~nce. RedUCingo~r depen-
dence on foreign 011 '11'111make us more
mure. For these reasons. I stronqly
SlJpport invest 109 in alternative enerQY.
Unfortunately. Thaddeus IlcCotter has
voted time and again against alterna'
trve energy and in favor of big oil See
H R. 2454. 6/26/09. H.R. 7060. 9/25/08.
H.R. 6049. 5/21/OS.

2. Government should get out of the
private sector. Government's nothing
but a hindrance to man's abilities to
develop new technology. let the free
market determinelfhen and what
new technology should b~ d~veloped ..
Government does not have the author'
Ity to reg1Jlate. nor aid one company
over another. based on "hich lobbyisl
has the greater sphere of influence om
the elected officials Governmenl is an
unequal power that must relinquish the
control it uerts on o~r free'enlerprise
system because CJ¢Yernmen\has only
the Cllnstltulional authontv to protect
Americans' hfe.llberty and property.
and not to meddle in our affairs.

3. Our prosperlly and recovery lliU
come from the industriousness and
ingenUity 01 the Amencan people
nol from more till lion-dollar lal'aoo'
s~nd. big-government schemes out of
Wastunqton Higher tales. spendlOQ.
delicrts and debt 'lI1J1 0fIIy worserl ttus
recession. Tocreate the conditions for a
sustainable economic recovery requires
ensuring people keep their hard'earned
money through tal relle!. reducing qOY'
ernment spendiOQ. cutliflQ bureaucratic
red tape;~ndU\g unfair trad~ practices
- especl3lly from communist Chma. and
by brealing up the ·too big" Iflsolvent
banks thaI. unfortunately. are now
statutordy protected by the recently
passed frnarlClal-reform' bill

3 firsll Mil support loans and lax
credits for our small b~slnesses so thaI
Ihey can grow and hire nell workers. My
opponenl Thaddeus IltColter. voted
against plans 10 SlJpport small buslOess'
es during Ihe economiC wsis (see HR
5486.6/15/10) Second. r 11111 support
investments in job-creahng alternallVe
energy tethnologies (see above). and
i~ the research institutions that drive
innovallon. Third.llIIould fight hre'
lessJy for funds to repair and mainlalO
IIlchiga.1's roads. bndgesa1d olher
infrastrudure. To read my detailed jobs
plan. visit Willi' mosherforcongress
com. The CitIZens of the Iltll District
deserye a representative who lakes Job
creation seriously.

3 Tales need 10 be cut permanently as
President Kennedy did In the early '60s
which not only stimulaled lhe economy.
but increased government revenues
and reduced joblessness. The US. flOan'
dal system is based on 'Ilat" money
and must be corrected by Congress to
get back \0 an honest money system
This misiake was implemented by the
federal Reserve and FOR and has led to
our present economic condition over
the past 100years. If the government
cuts spendlflg.then allows the people
to keep their hard-earned money. the
American people 1111\ spend money and
stimulate the economy by Itself.

4. We must never blame lhe illegal
immigranls who have been enticed 10
America and explOited by big OOSlness
and big 90velnment ruinq the broken
Immigf allan syst~m to protect the sov'
ereignty. iobs. lIages alld tal dollars of
Citizens nEi:essitates mcreasing boI'der
security; ehminat,ng lalpayer benefits
10 illegal HrJlligrants; punishing txlsi·
ness that 'cheal to compete"; affllming
there lid! be no amnesty; reforming the
legallmmlgralion syslem by emphasiz'
ing the asylu'll and asslmllalion; and
providlllg localIZed. sustaInable eco'
nomic development to under'developed
nations Importantly. we must never
cheapen lhe hard'earned Citizenship of
those l1lmlgran!s \\ho folloMd tile la",

4 Yes frankly. our current system IS
broken lis part of the solution. Isup'
port passalje of the OR(At.l Act Once
they graduate from college or serve III
the U S mlhtary. thiS bill would grant
legal status to those l'lho cal1"e to the
Ullited Stales as minors J supporlthe
creation of a Quest worker system.
IIhlth .,,111 re~uce tile incentIVe for
immigrants 10 cross the border In
the first place. Immigrants '/Iho learn
(ngllsh • ."ho have not committed a
crime. and l\'ho have paid lhell taxes
should have a path to leqal status

4 I believe that the Umted Stales neells
no ne" Immigration reforms The prob'
lem of Illegal immiQralion can be dealt
Mth on case'by'case bases. With no
amnesty. f also believe that slate law
supersedes federalla" regardrng these
Issues and therefore no amnesty can be
gi'len by the lederalijovernment The
challenge. fOf Hample. by Obama on
the Arizona la'll lias totally misguided
and misplaced. Arizona lall mirrors
lhe federal statute that has been In
place for decades but has never been
enforced

I
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HAVE A ST9RY IDEA?

, Contact Editor Cal stone
VoiceMail: (248) 437-2011, Ext. 237
£-mail:cstone3gaMetl.com . ,'" , -
Comment online at hometo~nlife.conf

The entire Northville High School marching band, minus a few members who were gettill9 fitted for uniforms,
practices on the school's parkinq lot on Aug. 18.

NHS Music Boosters help keep
numerous bands, choirs going
Raffle tickets on sale; drawing to be in December

BYPAMFL£NING
STAFF WRITER

Many parents of students involved in
Northville High School's \"arious bands and
choirs are keeping the groups going with their
\'olunteer efforts.

The NHS Music Boosters are selling rame
tickets for $50 each this fall to support the
program. With a diminishing school budget,
they need the community's assistance each
year.

Karen Lovett and Amy Henning are co·
presidents ofthis year's Music Boosters. Juliet
Ickes serves as vice president. Kathy Bruce is
the treasurer, and Jill Siegrist is the secretary
of the group.

RAFFLE MAIN FUNDRAISER
The rame, which is the group's primary

fund raising effort, is advertised by word of
mouth, with monetary prizes going to those
~ tick:els:.a~~.p'u~l}lditl.~~ ~a~!J:lg. J"be .1
gt(al1?to se111;500 tIckets eacli year; last .
year, the group sold 1,041 to help the approxi- The Northville High School Concert Choir performs
matel)' 750 students in the six bands and 11 during a previous Holiday Concert.
choirs.

i:
"
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IT TAKES AN ARMY
MIt really takes an arm)' to do this; Lo\'ett

said. "1 think ifs a great way to show support
for your kids."

Through their fund raising programs, the)'
raise money to repair and purchase instru-
ments, media equipment, textbooks, music
scores, professional support and more.

The students need new band uniforms, as
they were purchased around 1988 and are
only supposed to last about 10 years,

Mike Rumbell, band director, will be
involved in starting this effort, and the
Boosters may explore seeking a grant for new
uniforms.

WAYS TO PARTICIPATE
Parents can participate in the Music

Boosters in se\'eral ways. Band opportuni-
ties include being a member of the stage
crew for Band-O·Rama; providing snacks for
musicians during band camp each summer;
a5515tiuj; ill uniiorm fitting, distribution and
coll~ction; providing pizza and beverages for
the students at football games and parades;
providing field assistance at games; serving as
ushers at band concerts; and, of course, help-
ing sell band concert tickets.

Choir opportunities include setup, decora-
tions and cleanup for the Cabaret each year;
purchasing flowers for the seniors; helping
at choral festivities; being a chaperone dur-
ing the annual choir trip; and assisting with
framing of choir photos.

Parents can also become a Music Booster
officer, lead a particular service, take orders
for polo shirts for parents, become the group's
PTSA representative or help with yard signs.

fUNDS SPLIT EVENLY
An proceeds from Music Boosters fundrais-

ers and donations are split e\'enly between the
bands and choirs.

Lovett said that even if the bands receive
$20,000 and the choirs receive $20,000 from
the raffle, "It is a drop in the bucket," espe-
cially since the music program recently had its
accompanist cut out of the budget.

The next Music Boosters meeting is at 7
p.m. Nov. 11 in thp FMllffi ~t Nal'th~,m:: High
School.

For more information about the Boosters
and'the raffle, go to www.northville.kI2.
mi .us/nhs/band-choir/music.h tm.

pfltmi~9~homtto.nllfe (omI(248) 431-2011. Exl 260

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS

Transportation changes
Changes to the Transportation Plan began

Monday, Oct.n.
Stops have been restored at mile roads and

subdivisions that the district has determined to
be a potential hazard area or high traffic area.

The community may access the Northville
Public Schools' website for a list of restored bus
stops within the district. Go to http://www.
north,ille.k12.mi.us/district/transportation.asp
to access the transportation page.

These changes will only affect the high school
a.m, and p.m. stops and the middle school a.m.
stops.

If)'Ou have any concerns, please email John
Bojanowski, our Transportation Coordinator, at
bojanojo@northville.k12.mi.us,

PSAT test
Attention high schooljuniors: The PSAT

test \\ill be gh'en from 8-11:30 a.m. Saturday,
Oct. 16 in the Northville High School cafeteria.
Registration deadline is Oct. 15.

Bring f2 pencils; a photo ID; and a calculator.
To register for the PSAT, please see Mrs.

Purcell in the counseling office. The cost
is $15.00 and you can pay with cash or a
check made out to Northville High School.
Registration is on a first come-first served basis
(maximum 300 students).

Looking for a few good parents
The Northville High School Administrath'e

team is im'iting }1>U to partner through "01-
unteerism. Standard IV ofthe National
Standards for Parent/Family Involvement
Programs is Volunteering. Research shows
when families, schools, and communities work
together, student achie\'ement improves, teach·
er morale rises, communication increases, and
family, school, and community connections
multiply.

Please contact Monty Shambleau at the High
School for more information or stop by the
main office during Parent-Teacher Conferences
for a Parent Partnership Program Volunteer
Application.

To parents of children with AD/HD
A satellite group of the national organiza-

tion Children and Adults with Attention
Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorders (CHADD)
holds monthly meetings in this area. The first
meeting this school year will be held at 7 p.m.
Monday, Oct, 18 in room 14-1at Northville
High School. The speaker wilt be Dr. John
McCaskill. presenting "ADHD • What Is It
and What to Do About It:There is no cost to
attend the meetings.

For more information, visit www.chadd.org
- find Local Chapters, 1011, North\ille.

NORTHVILLE ON CAMPUS

Valparaiso University
Case)' Pedersen, of North\ille. \\"as named

to the Dean's List during the spring semester in
honor of her academic accomplishments, To be

eligible for the dean's list, students must achieve
at least a 3.50 grade point a\'erage on a 4.0 scale
and be enrolled full time. Pedersen is a senior
majoring in art and criminolOID·. She is the
daughter of Ronald and Tamara Pedersen.

Share vour good news with friends,
lamilv and neighbors in vour

Northville Recordl

Residents can share their good news regarding the birth of a baby
with a photo, an engagement with photo, a wedding (with a photo)

and an anniversary (with photos from then and now).

The Northville Record prints birth announcements,
engagements, weddings and anniversaries.

It's easy to do - and it's FREEl
Email your information with a photo Upg format only) to:
Cal Stone, Community Editor, at cstone@gannett.com

or go online \Wv'W.hometownlife.com and fill out the online form
and attach a photo Upg format) or mail your information and photo to

Gal Stone, Community Editor, Northville RecordINovi News,
101 N. lafayette, South Lyon, Ml 48178

HOMETOWN
WEEKLIES

Northville Record
Vlkl'e MMti:Q«I1( ~to~;e,f(lJ(fotd

Northville Garden Club
35th Annual Christmas
Wreath &.. Roping Saler-------. ORDER fORM -------- ..I(would Rke: _ 10' TAbleWrWhs $9 u. _14' Wruths $19 u. _ 30' Wruths $22 U I

_ 36' Wruths $30u. _ 40' Wruths $40 u. _ 48" Wruths $55
1_ 50 ft. Cedv Roplng $30 u. _ 50 ft. PIne Roping $30 u. _ 50 ft. Cedu/Ptne Ropln! $33 I
I _MIxed Green Bundles $9 u. _ 18"SwAgS$15 u. _18" Boxwoocls $20 u. I
I All Wreaths Come with a Red Velvet Bow I
IProceeds go to Northville HIgh School &. Schoolc.raft College Scholarships I
I~e I
IAddress I

Oty State Zlp _

I~~ I~---------------------~Mall to: Make checks payable to Northville Garden Club

Northville Garden Club l;'()rderS must be re-pafd~' Frida
.9709 Cardene Way v" .~~ '6 p."~ .'. UJ " .Y
Northville, MI48l61 • , .'.2 t C ~~!1~L~~~1...or ... Contact: v " •• tr

Oalre Kreher ~
I .248·924·]486

http://www.northville.kI2.
mailto:bojanojo@northville.k12.mi.us,
http://www.chadd.org
mailto:cstone@gannett.com
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Basketball Jones
Jim "Basketball" Jones yjsits
Northville's Ridge Wood Elementary
School on Sepl. Z9 and gets a bunch
of kids to bounce bashtballs off their
head. Part of Jonu' message was the
importance of IakinQ turns, following a
leader, and recognizing each person's
abilities.

JOlIN~[lO(R ISIlff PH010CiAPlfER

Simple machines
Or. Terry Smith-Glaser shows how a wedge can
be used to make movinq objects. in this case a toy
car. up or down an anQle easier during a "Simple
Ma<hines"lesson at HorthYille's Thomton Creek
Oemenlary SChool on sept. Z9, Smith'Glaser taught
how machines help to reduce the eHects of gravity
and friction 10 IIlGkework more efficient.

MOSHER
fROM PAGE A7

nal oversight of the Federal Reserve to
ensure that the U,S, monetary policy
supports the interests of small busi·
nesses and entrepreneurs and Mnotjust
those of big corporations:

Mosher proposes tax incentives
for small businesses who hire new
employees and for businesses that
hire in high unemployment areas like
southeast Michigan,

Mosher also supports tax cuts for
middle-class families. MMiddle-class

Michigan rather than outsourcing them
on~rseas and keep lobbyists away from
lawmakers; Mosher said, Smart gO\'l~rn·
ment policies will help small businesses
create jobs.

FEDERAL RESERVE NEEDS OVERSIGHT
Mosher would like to use congressio-

families are paying too much in pay-
roll taxes.· Mosher said. She promised
to work to reform the tax code "so that
the wealthiest Americans pay their
fair share; she said.

"There's nothing wrong with making
money," Mosher said. ·We just need to
ensure some basic fairness in our tax
policy."

tabramcze.homtlO/lnhle com
1l13ll22·ml

Call for Service:
248-349-0373

MCCOTTER
FROM PAGEA7 MANUFACTURERS NEED CAPITAL

"States like Michigan which are capital
intensh-e in the manufacturing sector are
going to continue to suffer," McCotter
said. "What's worse is federal regulators
are coming into our community banks
and forcing them to write down their
books and telling them to recapitalize
outside. They weren't the people v,ho
caused the problem. These are things that
were not addressed."

McCotter hopes that Congress will rec-
ognize that TARP failed.

On tax relief, McCotter said about 40-
50 Democrats have signed on to let the
tax cuts continue, He believes the tax cuts
ha\-e enough ,"otes in the House, but he
doesn't know aoout the Senate.

"You have to do it because if)"Oudon't
do it, )"OUwill ha\-e the people "'ith the

Asset Relief Program was a failure. Mil
will continue to be the one largest drag on
this economy," McCotter said.

To address the problem. the failed
banks should be walled off and broken
up. MWe'restill talking about AIG at this
point; McCotter said. Much oflhe debt
and toxic assets remained parked at AIG
e\"en after AIG's and TARP bailouts,
McCotter said.

McCotter believes banks "ill continue
to carry the toxic assets and not free
up capital for the public. Without that
infused capital and cleanup of the toxic
assets, there won't be a solution. McCotter
said,
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Alberto Aviles, MD.
Board Certified Plastic

Surgeon
West Bloomfield and Novi

248·538·3020
YNNI.dralhertoaviles.com

~
A, Damadi. MD.

(olmeda I Surgeon
Novi and Southfield

248·551·9650

Mubashir Sabir, Mo,
General and Bariatri< Surgeon

Novi and Madison Heights
866·823·4458

WVtW.stjohnwe~htloss.com

greatest ability to invest and create jobs
not going to do it," McCotter said. "They
will sit on the sidelines because their rate
of return on investment will be dimin-
ished,

"Right now, that probably is the .....orst
place )"OUwant to start especially with
the banks being frozen. You want to get
private equity in"estment from outside
of these financial institutions to start to
come back in, to start to reim-est in the
econom)·.

MIf)"Outell them they aren't welcome
or tell them that they\-e somehow done
something wrong where they merit spe-
cial disparate treatment under the tax
laws, then they're not going to do it."

John J. O'Brien John r, O'Brien
BridgetA. O'Brien

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
family owned I

www.obriensulllvan{uneralhome.com
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Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN.
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS. CREMATIONS. PREARRANGEMENTS

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348.1800

tabramcz~llOmelo.nlife comll3131 ZZN59l

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinandng. ,
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Rebecca Studinger. MO, MS
Plastic, Cosmetk

& Re<onstruetive Surgeon
Novi and Troy

248·305·8400
WMY.drstudinger.com

A PASSION for HEALING

stjohnprovidence.org
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MICHAEL AlAN BURKlUND
__ Age 46. originally from

MIlford. passed ~ tragi-
cally on Sunday. October 3.

2010athis home in KJntner~ae. PA.
Husband of Dorleen; JOYing father of
Gabriel, d ear son of Manlyn and the
late DonaklBurldurKS; dear brother 01
Dean and Kelly (James) carey; uncle
to Grace and Natalie Garey. Also sur·
vived by many extended family memo
bers. dear Iriends and colleagues.
M~el graduated from Milford High
SChool in 1982 UPOrl graduatJon, he
attended the United States AJr Force
Academy and graduated in 1986. He
proudly served 10 the USAf during
Desert Storm and after being honor·
ably dISCharged from military serv-
ice, he became a pdot for UOiled
Airlines Michael was a faithful
Christian, whO served God through
music and men's ministries at his
local church. A Funeral Serwice WIll
be held at the Milford Presbyterian
Church, 238 N. Main SI. Mdlord Orl
Tuesday, OCtober 12th atl1 AM WIth
The Rev. Dr. R. John Hams officiat-
ing FamIly & fnends may VISIt at
lynch & Sons Funeral Home, 404 E.
liberty, Mlllord, Monday 2-9PM.
Memorials are encouraged to the
United States PJr Force Academy
Alumni Association or to a chanty of
choice For further informatIOn
please phone 248·684·6645 or VlSI!.

vNffllynchFunerafD,rectors com

SHARON G. FRETWELL
Age 64, passed away, October 8th,
2010 with her husband Charl~ at
her side. She was bom on July 31,
1946 to the late Harry W. and Ella
M. (Herman) Russell in Detroit.
Sharon is survived by her loving
husband Charl~ Fretwell ot South
lyon. children: Kurt Fretwell 01 hazel
Park, Eric (Margaret) Fretwell of
Jackson; Siblings: Dl3ne Russell 01
South lyon, Dorothy Sonntag of Il;
and ~randchildren: A'ldrew and
Abbey Fretwell 01 Jackson. She was
preceded in death by her parents,
one brother in'law and one sister·in-
law. VISitation was held on TU~day,
Oct. 12 at Phillips Funeral Home. A
Fl,JOeralService was held at Cross of
Christ lutheran Church. South lyon,
Orl Wednesday. OcL 13. Memorial
conlnbutiorlS may be made to any
Christlan chanty or church to bene·
fit children. Onlme guestboo1c

VfflW phlllipsfuneral com

DALE ROBERT GLOER
Age 76, of Petoskey, MI, passed awZj
peacefully at home on October 5,
2010. Friends may vislt WIth the fam-
Ily at Stone Funeral Home in Petoskey
on FridZj, October 8 between 1-4
p.m. (231) 347-2291. A prrvate
memorial Villi be held a1 a later date

GRETCHEN B HEDSTROM
Age 81. a long time Nevi residenl
passed away OCtober I. 2010 She
Will be interned at Oakland HI!ls
Memorial Gardens

I t
e-mail your obit to:

mObi~hometownlire.com

Or fax tG: 313-4964968
Altn: H11fObits

1 For more information call:
r Char If'UBoR 586-826-7082 .
~;i1itiler 07538~~
~ ...~ ...,,2 ..' ......... ;t .';1 ...... , "_I~ ,_

The 6r~ ie\'ElI 'h1led' ~ of an
tUtuuy are ~blished at DO M AD
a:lditKc3l1ines 1ilI re charged 1t ~ fEr
line. Yoo may place a fh1.o ofyoor bred
ooe for an additiooal ~ cl $25.
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ROBERT D. HOYT
__ of Waterford. October 7.

2010 at 89 years of age.
Loving husband of Betty for

almost 72 years. Dear father 01 Gary
N. Hoyt and Robert L Hoyt both PI.
Orange, Fl. Devoted grandfather of
Robin Pills, Garen WICkert and Or.
Robert Brant. Dear brother of
Thomas (Helen) Hoyt. the late
James. Bernard and Claude Hoyt.
Robert and Betty owned and operat·
ed Hoyt Pure Oil Co. in Sytvarl lake
for many yws He Vias a Veteran of
the
US Army. v.wll and a life Member
of
F. &. AM.-ttarkstarl. Funeral Serwice
Wednesday. Oct 13, 2010, 1000
a m. at COATS FUNERAL HOME in
Waterford. Rev. Dan campbell WIll
officiate. Military Honors and com·
mlttal serwice follO\'ting at Ottawa
Park Cemetery, Clarkston. Family
WIll receive friends Tuesday 3-7 p m.
Memorials may be made to O<!yssey
Hospice Prrvate condolence to the

famIly go 10
WlWf.CoatsFuneralHame com!

Obituaries

ERIC DOUGI.AS JOXES
Age 52. dled $(-pt I~, 2010 Wife.
.\lain. Chl!dren lJ'mine. Kelse),
Megan. son Justin (oJ 1996). Father
l.3\'eme \IJ(lll("'; (d). \tother Eleanor
G JonC"' ObltUJr) and condolences
at wwv. I) nchfunerald,recloro;.com

DANIEL S. MCCORMICK
__ Age 86, passed away

September 3rd. 2010. He
was born OIl October 16,

1923 in Detroit, son or the tate Daniel
H. and Ida McCormick. Daniel is sur·
vived by: his belovro 'Mfe 01 64
years, lucine, his loving children.
Daniel. Kathleen, BfYan. carolyn
(Stewart). Marl< (Mary), and Paul. He
is also su rviwd t1t seven grandchff-
dren. He was preceded in death t1t
his sister Mary Werner. Daniel was a
WOfId War II Veteran and received
the Purple Heart He retired rrom the
CIty or Dearborn in 1986 as the
Executive Assistan t to the Mayor.
Memorial contn1lcrtions may be made
10 Disabled American Veterans Of the
Diabetes Association. A Funeral
Mass wiD be held on OCtober t 6th al
11:00 am. at St Joseph Catholic
Churth,830 S. lafayette, South Lyon.

KEVIN M. MCMANAMON
Age 26. of MadlSOO,TN. formerly of
Redford, MI. died Oct 6, 2010. Son
01 MIChael (Ann) & Barb Sullivan.
Brother 01 Renee. Service was held
Oct 11 at casterline Funeral Home,
Inc. 01 South lyon (248) 446·1171.

JANET CARROLL (HALTER)
MILLER

Age 67, longtime resident 01
Milford. passed away Sunday. Oct
10,2010 at her home for the last 10
yrs in Anchora~e. Alaska. She was
dl3gnosed WIth Primary Peritoneal
Carcinoma and sUCCl.Imbed to the
disease after a courageous three
year battle She is survi'o'ed t1t her
former husband of 33 yrs • Rooald
Millet and their lour chIldren. Joy
Miller (Dan Masta) of Hartland Twp ,
Susan Mejia of South Aorida. Glenn
Miller (JulIe) of Hlghlarld. MI arld
Mark Miller (Renee) of Hartland. MI.
She was a special Grams to ten
grandchildren; Danny, Sarah &
Samantha Mejia, Brian & Sasha
Masta. Amanda & Glenn MIner II,
and Joseph, Aaron & K<.U1I):1 Millet.
In addrlJon she was much loved and
admired by her brother. John Haller
(Terri) of Highland, MI. and sisters,
rousins, many nieces, nephews and
friends .she considered extended
family. Janet requested her ash~ be
spread among many 01 her favonte
localions throughout Alaska and
Michigan. A gathering to celebrate
her life 'Mil be held m Anchorage
this week. Irl addItion, friends and
lamtly WIll gather in Michigan to
honor her lIfe laler this month For
details regardmg the upcoming local
memorial, please contact a family
member. Irl lieu of !lowers, please
make dor.allOns m Janel's name to
the Amencan Cancer Society.

JOHN HENRY
NEWMAN. JR.

_Age 78, died October 7.
2010 at the VA Hospital in
Ann Arbor. John was born

in Detroit on November 16, 1931
and spent h1s first few weeks in a
shoebox in a dresser drawer or SO
the tale is tOld. In 1946. the Newman
family moved from DetrOIt to a farm
in South lyon on Peer Road where
John lrved untt! he enrlSted in the Au
Force during the Korear! War irl195t
and achieved a final rank of Staff
Sergeant In July of 1955, Or! leave
he was introduced to SylvIa Butts.
They married the foUowing June in
1956. In 1958, they bought the
house where they stili reside in
::ioulh lyon. After many local jobs.
he found one as a cemert truck driv-
er for local Hornet Concrete where
he worked for over 30 years Johrl
was a member of thil Veterans 01
Foreign Wars. Post 2502 and a past
commander. John enjoyed his famIly
and hobdays and was always ready
with a pot of chili and 'a smile He
loved his fIVe children and seven
grandch~dren. He enjO'jed a good
game 01 poker with the extended
family and hIS lavorite phrase was
"mop squeezer". We all have lond
memories of neighborhood parties
ooing long into the night He fought
a good fighl He wiU be missed. He is
preceded in death by !lis fathilr Johrl
Sr. and mother Jesse. He is survived
by his devoted wife SyMa, daugh-
ters: Gail Newman, Lynn (MIke)
James. Karen (Sharon) Newman,
aoo Nancy (Mike) Rornanczu~ and
son John (Mary) Newman.
GrandchGdren: Julie (Joe) Daniel,
Ashley James, Kyle Romanczuk,
Kayta Romanczuk, Jackie, Johnathon
and Jacob Newmarl. Brother BIll and
Sisters: Gloria Brigham, Carol Hann
and Sharon Draga. VISitation was
held OIl Sui'ldZj. OCtober 10th. 2010
from 2'00 ·7.00 PM. at PHIlliPS
FUNERAL HOME, 122 W. Lake St..
South lyon. A funeral service was
conducted on Monday, October 11th,
2010 at 11.00 A.M. at tile funeral
home. Reverend Rob canicolt offIci·
ated. Graveside services were held in
South Lyon cemetery where military
honors were rendered. In fieu 0 f
IIowers, contributions may be made
10 Veterans Affairs (VA) Ann Arbor
Healthcare System.

ISABEL A. OWEN
Age 88, of NorttMlle. passed away
on October 7. 2010. She was born
on February 17, 1m to Dr. Walter F.
and Mary G. (Coono!ly) Mahoney in
Westborough. Massachusetts. She
received a Bachelor 01 Arts Irom
Regis College in MA.lsabel was unit·
ed 10 marriage to Ray H. Owen on
lip (II 21. t 94 5 and they spent 65 klv-
ing years together. Mrs. Ov..en. a
homemaker. was a resident 01
NorlhvJlle for 32 years; and many WIll
remember her from her employment
at Fre<!yrs Women's Clothing Store
and The KItchen Witch. She was a
member of the ladles AUXll!ary of
the VFW. Isabel loved her family and
cherished the time she spent with
them. An avid card player; she and
her husband were part of a ~rd
group that started playing together
lust after the war and has continued
with the same people for the last 60
years. She is survrved by her beloved
husband Ray H. Owen; her children
Ray H. (Cheryl) Owen II, Mary (Jim)
Streeter. and Janet (Barry) Roscoe;
her grandchildren Raymond Owen,
Bnan (Amber) Owen, Andrea (Brian)
Owen. Andrew (Stephanie) Streeter,
Michael (Erin) Streeter, Oavid
(Katherine) Streeter, Kevin(Cheryl)
Roscoe. Chris (Maya) Roscoe, arld
Jessica (Jamie) Roscoe, and her
great'grandchlldren Isabel,
Annalle.~. Avery, Nicholas, Nathan,
and Dakota. She was preceded in
<!eath by her parents and three sis·
ters. A funeral mass was held
Monday, October 11, 2010 at St.
Colette catholiC Church of livonia.
Father Henry Rooobeen officiated the
service. Mrs Owen was laid to rest
at Rural HIli Cemetery in Northville.
The family would appreciate memori-
al contnbutlOns to American Cancer
Society, Team Streeter's Striders;
Making Strides Against Breast
Cancer Want Arrangements entrust·
ed to Casterline Funeral Home. Inc.
of Northl'ille

NORMAN S. PATALON
Age 73, passed away, October 8.
2010 irl Traverse City. He was born
on Mardi 27. 1937 in Detroil son 01
the late Sylvester and Maryann
Patalon. Norm was a loving and
devoted husband, father and grand·
father In 1998 lollowing 32 years 01
dedIcated service. he retned as an
aCCOUrltant from Ford Motor Co.
After hIS retIrement, Norm arJd his
wile Annette moved to Houghton
lake where they became active
members 01 SI. James Catholic
Church. He enjoyed fishing, golfing,
bowling, boating, camping and danc·
ing. He loved music, especially polka
and big band He was a fan of the
Detroit tiorlS, TIgers, PIStons and
Red Wings Norm led an active life
with many interests. but his true love
\If2-5 1'.15he.tc-.~ ',.ife and tl;S kmuy
famity. He Wll! be greatly missed. He
is SUlVlVed by: his ytife Annette 0151
years, his children. Suzette (Dan)
lixie. Kathleen (paul) Parzuchowski,
Mark (Jill) Patalon and Christopher
(Tracey) Patalon. He. ·Papa· is also
survived by his grarldchildren,
Brittany. Erm. Samantha. J P.,
MItchell and Nicholas, his sisler
Dorothy laFave and his brother Jerry
Patalon. He was preceded in death by
h1s sisters Dolores a'ld Christme.
Visitation was held on Tuesday,
OCtober 12th Irom 2 - 9 P m. with
Rosary prayed at 7 p m. at PHIlliPS
FUNERAL HOME, South lyon. A
Funeral Mass was held on
Wednesday, October 13th at 11 a m.
at St. Joseph catholic Church, South
lyon. Memorial contnbutions may be
made to St Joseph catholic Church
C/O The'Norman S. Patalon stained
glass window or American Kidney
Foundal1On. Onlme Guestboo1c

WW'I/ phllilpsfuneral com

WIUIAM T. RICE
Age 81. October 6, 2010. Beloved
hUsband 01 Manlynn (Stob) lor 56
years. Funeral was OCt 10 al Faith
Community Church, Novi. DonaliOrIS
to American lung Association of
Michigan. OnllOe condolences:
wwwobriensullIVanfuneralhomecom

LINDA D. SMITH
Of Milford. passed away October
3rd. at the age 01 62. Survived by
her husband Oale Smith, son Vale,
daughter MlcheHe, grandchIldren,
lilly, Tessa and Christian Retired
from Numatlcs, Inc. Private family
serviCes will be held at a later date.

MERIDELLE JEWS
Age 75, 01 Southlyon. previously of
Caro. MI. passed away sudderlly Orl
September 18. 2010. She was born
on March 21. 1935; daughter of cecil
and Eleanor (Burroughs, Knights.
She was uOlted in marriage to
Richard A. Tews on May 29. 1999
and they spent 10 happy years
together until his death in 2009.
Meridelle owned and operated Insty·
Prints for 20 years. She was a mem-
ber of Ollie, a study group for sen·
iors; the Red Hat Society, and a chair-
person for the Framazoid Society lor
over 20 years. MendeHe was an avid
reader and enjoyed playing bridge.
She was active 'Mth a commuOity
gourmet cooking club. She is sur·
vived by her chlldr.n; John (Tess)
Bird, Mark Bird. Carol Rathbun, and
Chris (Julie Sandelur) Bild; her sister
Pud Gould; her grandchildren
Anastasia. lygia, Johnny. Rebecka.
Clara, and Stella. and her great
grandson Isaiah. She was preceded
in <!eath by hilr parents, her husband.
her brother lee Knights, and her sis·
ter Jean Razsa. A memorial service
will be held Thursday. October 28 at
9-30 at the Centennial Farms Club
House, 11971 Shenandoah Dr.
South Lyon. A gramide serwice Vim
be held Thursday. October 28 at
1:30pm al Great lakes National
cemetery, 4200 Bedford Road. Holly.
Memonal contnbuliOns would be
appreciated to Heartland Hospice

3840 Packard Road, SUIte 230
Ann Arbor. 1.1148108

JULIETTE L. TROSIEN
Age 86, passed away OCtober 5,
2010 A Funeral Service was held
on Saturday. Oct. 9, at Phillips
Funeral Home. South lyon. Inler-
ment foHowed at South lyon
Cemetery. Online guestbook.

www phililpsfuneral com

JOHN D. TUCKFIELD
Age 81. of Mt Pleasarlt. formerly of
Northville, passed away October 8.
2010. Funeral Service was held Wed.
10113110 at casterline Funeral Home,
Inc. Contributions to SI. Jude's or
Crescent Sallmg Assoc. appreciated.

JOHN A. f1JACKJI WAGNER
Age 90, passed away October 10,
2010 at the age 01 90. A memorial
gathering YIaS held on Thursday at
PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME, 122 W
lake SI., South lyon.

JOYCE C. ZIMMERMAN
Age 86, diild Oct. 6, 2010. A memo-
rial service was held on Oct. 9, 20 10
al PHilLIPS FUNERAL HOME, South
lyon ContributiorlS may be made
to Cystic Fibrosis Foundation

HILDA MAE LAWRENCE
Age 89. of Milford, Mr, passed away
Orl October 12. 2010. She was born
Apnl 15, 1921 to Fred and Bertha
(McCurdy) RIchman in Milford. She
ViaS a life·long resident 01 Milford
and graduated Irom Milford High
School in 1939. She worked at Gapes
Ice Cream and as a nurse at Pontiac
General tlospltal and Bloomfield Hills
Nursing Home. She was later
employed by Numatlcs and retired in
1991. She was a life·long member of
the Milford Presbyterian Church and
YIaSalso a member 01 the Oak Grove

__________ cemetery Fund Committee, Friends
of Oak Grove. In her retirement she
loved to kOit and do counted cross
stitch, making some beautiful works
which she shared With her lamily and
Inends. She also knitted baby hats
for OMC Sinai Hospital to give to
newborns and was giver! arl award
from the hospital for knllllOg 5000
baby hats. She 1000ed to travel and
was able to take many vacatiorlS with
:-~ .:',iidrtn. Hlioa was preceded In
death by her brothers lewis, Sam,
and Fred Richman; her sISters Berta
Belle Kellon. Elfie Kowal, and
Margaret Rlchmarl. She is survived
by her four children Sherry (John)
Starlcha. Robert {Bar~rallawrence,
Mary (Bill) Hitchcock, and Sally
(Larry) Rohdy ; one brother George
Richman; Grandchildren Donna
(Bart) Charlitk, Usa (Todd) Ctlarllck.
linda (Floyd) Coponen. John
Stanley, Fred (Rachel) Hitchcock,
MerlSSa Hltchcocl<. Heather (Brian)
Hughes, and Anne (David) Swerda
and 12 great·grandchlldren.
Memorial donallons may be made to
the Amencan Heart Association or a
charity of your choice. Funeral
arrangemerts are pendlflg. For fur·
ther informaliOn please visit
lynchFuneralDlreclors rom or call
248·684·6645.
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Jill Jack live
Detroit'area sinqerl
sonqwriter JIll Jack has
won numerous awards,
recorded multiple CDs and
been blowing away live
audiences for many years.
SIle'II be performing a special
concert with her band at
The Grapevine of NoYi (on
Nain Streef. downtown) at
8:30 p.m. friday. Cover is
S5; reservations are highly
recommended at (248) 344'
4044.

Expo caters
to healthy
living trends

BY NATHAN MUEllER
STAff frRITlR

The health and beauty
conscious will get a look
at the latest trends in the
industry this weekend at
the first Health and Beauty
Fitncss Expo in Michigan.

The e\'cnt, which started
in Cleveland fhe years ago,
wiII take place at the Rock
Financial Showplace in
Novi on Oct. 16·17, and fea-
ture hundreds of local and
national businesses selling
products and educating the
public on the ncwest prod-
lIcts and techniques in the
field.

·ffyou really look at

A lot of what the vendors
feature are non"traditional
methods, and they will
showcase products and services
ranging from weight loss,
fitness, massages, make'up and
jewelry to clothing, accessories,
hair and skin care, dentists,
nutritionists and more.

health and beauty e\'ents
the products the)' sell and
serviccs they offer are
not things they sell at the
mall or a regular store,~
said Dean Ta) lor of Event
Experts.

Taylor said the popular-
ity of the e\po continues to
grow as people are becom-
ing ~more health conscious·
and ha\'e a more "go green
type of att itude:

A lot of what thp \·pndo!"s
feature are non-traditional
methods, and they will
showcase products and ser-
vices ranging from weight
loss, filness, massages,
make-up and jewelry to
clothing, acccssories, hair
and skin care, dentists,
nutritionists and more.

The event is free to
attend, and both days will
feature various seminars
and workshops on a variety
of topics.

Rock Financial Showplace
is located at 46100 Grand
Rh'er A\ e., west of Taft
Road.
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Rock hosting Fall Great Lakes Art Fair this weekend
The Pall Great I..al<ts Art Fair

heads to Navi's Rock F'mancial
ShcM-pIace Oct.lS-17. Hours are
Fridayooon ·8 p.m.., Saturday 10
a.m.-6 pm. and Sunday 10a.m.-5
pm.

The fair offers wurks from
n¥>re than 200 local, regional and
national artists and craftspeople
n¥>re than a dozen mediums
induding oil, wateroolor, gIa.ss,
te.\1iJes,jewell); wood, metal, pot.
ter)' and others.

Admission is ~j parking is free.
Details and dlsoount coopons
for entl)' are a\ailahIe at \\ww.
GreatLakesArtFair.oom.

Attendance has more than
doubled at the Great Lakes Art

Pair from its inception in spring
2009 to the most rooent C\~t
in Apri]2010, andjuried artist
applirations jumped more than
40 percent from fall 2009 to
spring 2010. These twire-}-early
fairs offer rUle artists in the region
a reliahle, regularly scheduled,
"y,~-free. marketplace
to shw.-case their freshest and
roost beautiful W'OtK, and word
is spreading rapklly that this is a
destination C\~t for artist and
patron alike.

By popular demand, Ladies
Day Out is back for the Fall Fair,
and opening the doors much ear-
lier -- cnll)' \~ill begin at noon. On
Friday. all ladies \\ ill receh -ehalf

off admismn, acomplimentaIy
be\-erage and the flI'St 1,500 ladies
\\ill recro-e an Andiamo ltalia gift
card worth up to $500.

Another returning element
is the Friday afternoon fashion
show, \\nere guests will be able to
reIa.~ and see models wearing the
unique garments and signature
jcwell)'created by artists e.xhibit-
ingal the Great l.akesArt Fair.

Artists from NO\i and
NOOffii!lewoov';ll beedubiting
this \\\.'cl;end include Tom Hale
and WanChuan Kesler.

Hale began his career at the
ripe old age of SC\ 'ell \\hen he set
his drav.ing board on an orange
crate and began dra\\ing futuris-

tic cars. He graduated from high
scOOol in 1958.joined the Na\')'
and lh'ed aboard adestl'O}w for
t\\'O}~ After his discharge,
he enrolled in the prestigilus Art
Center School in Los AngeJes and
graduated in 1966 with a degree
inTransportation Design.

Hale spent hl'O years at
Ou)*r and a}'Car at GM before
landing at American Motors for
17}~ Bis work has been rom-
missioned for a total of~7C\l.'nt
posters and he has \\un O\-er
350 design a....-ards including the
G<lId Medal ofllonor from the
American Wateroolor Society.
v.ww.tomha1egallet)·.com.

Kesler was born in Taipei,

Taiwan, and now lh'CS in
Norlh\ille. Growing up on the
Pacif Ie isIaOO, she 10\'ed the Ia\ish
colors and the aOOndant textures
from the nlOOmains and oce<U\
surroull<iinp. The natural beauty
of this sub-tropic island sharp-
ened her senses and broadened
her abilities and expression of art.
The energt'tic city life in metro-
pOOlan Taipei also prmidcd great
inspiration for her artwork as a
}'OUngadult

She has exhibited inmany
reputable competitions such as
Michigan rUle Art Competition,
Scarab etub Silver Medal,
Michigan Annual. and OurTO\\l1
E.\hibition in Birmingham.

-- --- ----- ---. - --. _.----- ------------------ - ------ ------
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"OuesenberQ" by Tom Hare

The Rock F"manciaI ShO\\]JIa.ce
is located at 46100 Grand Riwr
Ave inNO\i For more informa-
tion, phone (248) 348-5600 or
visit W\\w.GreatLakesArtFair.
com.
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" Milford
GOOD SHEPHERD ~

LUTHERAN CHURCH !
9 MIle & Meadowbrook !

WISCOnSin Ev. Lutheran Synod
~ Sc!Iool & MA We Class

wi! rewne 5epIembef 13
Slnlar WooVip 10:00 I.JlL, Monc!Iy 71tJ p.n
Tho<ms Eo Sdlroeder. Paslol' - 34~

Sf. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOW ~
46325 10 MIle Rd •• NO'Wi,MI48374 l

saturday 5:00 pm. •
Sunday 8, ~.30 & 11:30 am. ~

Reverend(;e«ge~, Pastor c
Pansh OffICe: 347·ma ~

,
"

"

.>,

" ,

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4440Q W. 10 We, N<M. 248-34g.234S ~
1f2 mile "est of NovI Rd. •

WW'It 1art/Icommc.nly-<>OVi erg ~
WOFlSHIP ANDSUNllAV SCIlOOl·l0 AM ~

~ YO<.CI>MdAdtAltthnlnes" ~

I

LORD of LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

5051 PIeasaot 'tilJlyRoad • ~ Ul 48114
810..227·3113

9:30 am. Cocnrntnon Worship
10:45 am. Sunday School II
Rev. Dale H«ibIad. Pastor

...... Jordo6I-..com !

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Preschool, !'re-K & ICdg. • Mo. SJlIOd

620 General MolO<$ ReI.. MIlford
Church office: (248) 684-0895 !

~ &Nay SeMee: 8:30 & 111tJ am. ~
SInla)' School: ~45 am.

Jtn.Aug - SwlCIay SenIce: 9::lO am. ~
~ Evemg 19) p.m. C

The Rev RJdJard E. (>ape. Pastor ~

FJRST BAPTlST OF MilfORD
VISITORS waCOUE!

133DolIOiI Sl. U_ • 6M-5695
_s:..oSIl'J'7"

SoIJII9S<!loc11Il'I9IIl UIIJIL·SoIatIlnll>·', ....
YOl>rl ..... ." SML Gocuf.&ICllr ~ •

..... \1,... 5Ih plJIWld _Sd<d Glooc llq'O :
__ 5JotIUC5-t1I'.... :W __ OOll

Fdfinihgton .Hills SOUTH HILL CHURCH. s.B.C.
12$0SoUIllillid. Ml_ rJ_1I.IIin
l248168S-3560 ....-..Al>oulSo .......

s...sa, SdlOCI t's .....
~W~I(l:'5 .....

~~SomctIUl"'"
0iI0tft IrIdY:lI/IlI ~ Woclnesdop 71:1) p.JII.

CaI about out c..n<nI ...... ~-..

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN) ELCA
Fa1TWlg!On Hils • 23m GiI Ad. • 2~~

Bel-.- Gnr<l ~ & Freed<n
Salurday Worship 5:30 pm ~

Sunday WOl"$hip & Sunday School ~
9:00 am. TradltlonallChoral ;

11:1 5 am. Contemporary ~
Sunday SChool- an ages 10:15 am C

WEST HIGHLAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

11166s. KickorJ Rdge Ad..1UIor'd. loll ~
248-887·1218

Sunday Wonhip 9:30 am.
llibIe Minlslr\es 11 g) am.

Wednesday All Ages: 7:00 pm.Highland

.,'

HIGHlAND COMMUNITY CHURCH
pstJ ~ lake ~ (248) 887-4556

Conlea1perary ~
t:3OaA&lla.m.~ ~

Men's Ilot>Io Slucly & ElrNUast •

2nd"4tt,~~_~~!;~!~ ~I
3rd-8Ih Grado YO<.CI>T~ 7~ p.m. ~

Pzstcr />foci< A.Jffer ~

New Hudson

'"

NEW UFE CHRiSTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

120 BIshop Sf.. HIghland
oft Milford Rd~ 2·718/T111e$N 01 M-59

• Sun/Uy School 9::lO a.JlL

• Mon'Iinll Wonhip 10;()0am. ~
• EljbIe Study Wed. 7:00 pm. ,

PiJ$tor Damy M.lAn !
889-7253 or ea7-4566 ~

NEW HOPE- A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
S1S55 GrlIIllI lWeI m.. New tuWl,UI 48165

PIlone 243-474-9108

~ CeIelnlloa oIlJfe semc:e lll:3OaJIL

R~ SuzaMe P~ Mll'II$tet' !
WobsoW hnp-J ......... ~org :

HIGHLAND UNIlED ~
METHODIST CHURCH ~

680 W UvilgstJn lid. • ~ Ul (8357
248 881.1311 • www.rnytunc.com

Sunday Wonhip a:oo. 9:15 & 11:00 am.
Kids CIudIlNS & 1O:3Jam.

YOCIIh Night - Wed. 6:45 - 8:00 pm.
I\Jsl'clollll~lIocower'IllNortt4IAls.W& ......

NEW HUDSON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

• "7~ G-oodlJ>" ""''''!>o<> H>!>co MU!16l
• 1~4Q)417-6m" GcralJ S H'-"er.l'ast«
~ Sund.ty Scbool &. BLb1e Cbss·9 30 am
~ ~",>blp-l030aCl
i'( .. n ooboloi."""C'oC<'tF

NORTHVIUE CHRISTIAN
Experience We Eadl Week

Sunday Worship • 9:00 am & 10:15 am
Sunday Sc/looI and Children's Programs

www.oca!ife,org
41355 Sex Mile Road

248·348·9030
01'0"'" •• :11

CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPlRrr
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

31l1O IIrA'/ UIla R4., ~ 12181887·~
Rev Leo T. Wko, Pastor
u ~~!;..::..

s...s.,. & II uo..;1I·J.W.f'un.
Holy ~ , & 1 PJIL: Font s-., ......
ConI......,. • Solurdoys 11 ...... & 1.15 PA

crt, appoin:ImenI 0("087",1::1n

... .1 .11NOnnVme

Livonia
fEUOWSHII PIlES8YTE.RWl CIIIIllQI ~

seMc:es I>eld at :
Saonl Anclrpws E;>oscopa/ Ctuch ~
16360 ~ Road·lMlrtoa ~

Sou:h of Sa We Road ~
w S<nlly $dlocj UI I~l UI..I~ IUl."

Otin S<nlly SdlOCIl~31. "'-
Dr. J,]meS N McGurre • '*""'r Pr<Mded

ARST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF HORTlMLLE

124S134t-1t«
m ......... _·4lIl1i11l1lC1la!1Road1

....".f_~·lIJJuo,t:15l1Ulll ... ,
_ .... t.IlcrOoyUl,.,ItOO.... ;IIn.Pc_J-. __

/In..kfI~""""",,,_
....... ~0f'9

White Lake

OUR lADY OF VICTORY
CAlHOUC CHURCH
133 o.cNtd Or. HoI1IMIe

wtEIDlD UI\JlGlB SIbnay 5:00 llJII.
SundIy, 1.3Q, t.30 a _. 11:30I.IL

Churd1349-2621. School 349-3610
Rel'llioul EcIuUt>On 349-2559

Rev DI!ns Thero<a. Pastai'

,

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONAL CKURCH
21355 M~ lid. IIINovIIl8 h!Me

248-348-n57 • www.mbcce,O!ll •
Sunday Worship 10 am. 1

Rev Arthur Rrtter. SetlIOf M1flJSter ~

Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Crrurch22200 PorC1ac t.....ScI\.Clllyon __ .... _
Sunday Worshlp 9:30 11m.
Sunday Sc:hool11:OO am.

Refuel Wednesday at 6:00 p.m.
Youth al 6:30 pm.

Rev DavId BrO'Ml. Pastor
2~7·2222· ..... _-"'11

FELlOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
Ion4 If.ne Mile Road

Rev. M. le& Taylor • 449-2582
Sunday School, 9:~ a.m..

Worshlp, 11:00 a.m.. & 6:30 pm.
Wednesday Evening, 19) p.m.

orO.111 :)a)

RRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(U.s.A.) If SOUTH LYON :
Sunday Sc:hool11:30 am.

Worship 10'00 a.m. •
No.norr c....1'rcMded ~

ChotlUl,,",()It"'lIOll:_~OI'\l L
2~7.281S.205E.l.ake(1QI.I'Iel. c

Re- Dr. Mnern¥>e Kidder, F'a$!or

IMMANUEllUTHERAN
WLSCOnSIn Synod • Re)OOd SweeI PkYoy.

a1l.ber1y Sl
Sooday Service 10:00 am.

AI Classes 9:(1()

Pl.StOi Scott Miler. (2.c8) 43~:~

t HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
4C7OO W. Ten We Rd. • 248-427·1175
~WonIlip7:45lft1lI0am ~

Heaing Senlt:e W~ 11.45 am :
~ Am Wobbr, R«tor ~
hoIytto$SncMCgrnal.ccm E

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 Mile Road, Novi
saturday Worship 5:15 pm,. •

Sunday 9:1 S am. and 11 :15 a.m. ~
casual. contemporary seMCe :

Phone (248\91 2.Q043 i
WW'W~eorg C

I •

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 5.lalayelle (248l ~7-<l760 •
5c.rday Wcn/llp: 8.1 So 11.00 am &6:00 pm :

9:40 am. Sundq SCIlooI :

~~ ~
~1Iobte C

SOUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH22183 Ponb3c TrOll __ .... Clfo'I

10 a.m. Sunday Celebntion
I'clr1tac Tral ~ i Uie 1l.IJcl~ Slloooro; Ctr<Jo\

~&~'I~

Off1Ce2~
....... ~e>rg

BIBLE BELIEVERS CHURCH
Gathering in Jesus Name

~ 6<)1S. ~ St. SlMIl ~ II '8118
:: Sln1ay 10"30 a'Ill1.30
~ 'Ibssday 7'00 ~.m.
~ Mile Ragan, Past«
~ 7.).(·347·1983pasUceII
Old fashioned preaching QI

FAMILY UFE
COMMUNITY CHURCH A/G

62345 •• NiIl "*Q7-lm· .....~
&. Pastai' Joseph R. Tabbi

Sunday etvtsllMl Education g;()() • .Ift.
Sunday Worship 10:~ am.

WednHday CMsllMl Edueallon and
Family trite 7:00 pm. ••

~ -;;.~ '!-.:..~ .. 1.,.. ... - ... ",.

http://www.rnytunc.com
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Gala raises funds, friends for senior services at St. Mary Mercy
The Laurel Manor Banquet

and Conference Center was
transformed into a Midwest
\ersion of New York's Central
Park last Friday for the St.
Mary Mercy Hospital annual
Gala.

Autumn leaves, colorCul fall
mums, park benches and the
aura of Central Park greeted
guests at the 18th annual cel-
ebration.

The black-tie affair
raised $200,000 for the
hospital's Senior Emergency
Department

Da\'id Sph'ey, president and
CEO of St. Mary Mercy, wel-
comed the nearly 500 guests
reminding them that proceeds
will help to provide special-
ized emergency sen'ices "to
our most vulnerable seniors
- those who ha\'e complex
health and quality oflife limi-
tations that can be addressed
with our new approach to
senior emergency care:

Special recognition went to
North\'ille Township residents
William and Bridget Phillips,
their family and the Phillips
Service Industries Inc. - the
gala's presenting sponsors for
the second consecuth'e )·ear.

'We are so grateful to the
Phillips family: said Sara
Stauffer, development/special
events director at St. Mary
Mercy. 'We are truly blessed
to have their support:

Other major sponsors of
the event were Guardian
Plumbing & Heating and
Temperature Services Inc.
(platinum) and Huron Valley
Radiology, P.C. (gold).

Sen'ing as chair and vice
chair of this year's event
were Sandy Bojrab and Lucia
Romano, both of North\·iIle.

In her program message
to guests, Bojrab likened the
progress that e:\emplifies the
city of New York to St. Mary's
Mercy progress throughout
the years and "the hospital's
commitment to continually
provide patients and families
with innovate services that
meet their health care needs:

The gala brought family and friends together. Enjoying the night were Antoinette Lombardo of
Canton (left}, her da ughter, Rose Anne Russo of Northville (right) and family friend Josie Norcia of David Spivey, president and CEOof St. Nary Mercy Hospital and Bill Phillips,
NorthVille (middle). presenting sponsor of the St. Mary Iolercy18th Annual Gala.
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Family TherapyOptometry ~~ INorthville Physical
.. Rehabilitation, P.C.

NPR a tradition of excellence

·,
·I• Focusing on Your

J:~mi/l/'~ T"f<t' t:,,~ u ......u ..__ •••••, _ ._ ..... _IV '.00'1."

high-tech eyecare • unique eyewear
specialty Contact lenses

FUlly Ucensed & Accredited Staff

215 E. Main & 300 E. Cady, Downtown Northville

248-349-9339

l\
I

;·•,
{
~,
•t

-
Hand and Wrist . Family Practice

MICHIGAN HAND & WRIST, P.C. Early.Morning & Saturday Hours
M-F 7 a.m.-6 p.m, • Sat. 8 a.rn.-l :30 p.m.

• ArthrltlsoCthc hand. 'li'rtst. elbow and shouldtr
• Carpal tunnel. nm-e entrapments
• TcndonlUS • Dupuytren's DIsease
• Fractures and dlSlocatlons of the upper cxtmnlt)'
• Ganglion C)"Sts. hand tumors' Tcmlls Elbow
• F\'l::Jun shoulder and rotator cuff ttars
• TOOII joint replacement

Medical Clinic
of Northville\

308 South Main Street 248-349-1900Jean-Paul Guiboux. M.D.
Jeffrey Placzek. M.D.

"' ....... truck ~.n.......~d1fld.onst com

26750 Pr0\1dence Parkway
SuIte 220. Novl. MI 48375

Phone (248) 596-0412 ~.
fax (248) 596-04 18 !

DOCTORS: Summers; Koss; Johnstone & Helzer
Boord ~/Med Pn}-s'coans

Chiropractor
I

~
~

t...../

ElUCI<LE "fjiFAMilY CHIROPRACTIC, PllC , ... ,. .... ~.
41620 SIX MILE : '.'
Between Hogger1y & Non!M1e Rd. -;.

Coil lor New Patient Specials I

(248) 349·9933 Dr, Kyle Buckle

. Family Practice , Doctors

Doctors That Care ...
Are Closer Than

You Think.
Doctors, Your Ad
Could Be Here!

Call 248-437-2011,
Ext. 229 or 241
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STATE SENATE 15TH DISTRICT CANDIDATES . _
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Tor~ liCtsDeIOCrIt '.1~ iI~
riCelorshlr seo.lr Orslricll5TileSlit is
cwrrGllyIlelll br 1tpobIic .. -., c.ssis, rbo
is IHIWtd Iller .re Jyilq lOt• folJ1!. I. Howwould you balanc. the 2. There remains a wide dispar- 3. What are the top thref 4.00 you support multi-year S.Mlchl9an has one of the 111911-IHl,lbiO M'uuQllN/ saWy ct $19.650 stat.'s bUdqet? Be specific. If you Ity In state funds allocated per Ideas you would support to make bUdqetlnq? Why? Whynot? est unemployment rat.s In tileTbtm Dislrkt iDckJdts COCIMte favor cuts, where and how much? pupil for school districts throuqh- N(chlqan's business climate more nation. Explain why elKllng youforDSllip.~ IOlllsllip.1kllIy TorRShip. If you favor tlX cuts tell us what out the state. Howwould you competitive? Is part of the solution. And telllyoaTo.~.lfifOl' lorDShip.XOt~ services you would reduce. address this concern? What Is your us what needs to b.done to spur<wU Non Nori ToriMp,Orewd lall, recommendation? Be specific. the state's economy. ProYide anI~ IOIIlSllip,SCali llOQ.'~he.lts!

estimate about how soon resl-BIo<*ItIdTorlSllip,nilt lie fOlllS!lipiod
dents will see a change If you are"uOllIII(~a slateseutQ(ssent 10ll'1!i1
elected.lHIISJ~ posiboa recerteHGiQlllU!Wse

salarrof $19.650

_1I1e1olaD
Ate: 59
s,tIse: [dum lOl,lllllarried36 years 1. Zero -based f1nandngll\ thIs 2. Weneed to f1qure out a way 3. I support ellmlnatlnq the 4. Yes I support mufti-year S. Weneed to be 01 state thattaiWret: I/ar~sa. state Is sometlllnq we need to take to develop a stable tax base for Nlchlqan Business Tax and budqellnq. By creallnq a Iwo-year Is frIendly to busIness and • lobSltj)ba~ ladults) a look at. Iknow for I fact tbe education. nat gets back to zero- Nichlvan 8uslness Tax Surcharqe, budqellt wHlbrlnq predictability creator. I would work closely withItiiIttcr: Ibde Department of Corrections Ind based financinq because we need also oppose leqislatlon In favor of 10 stale spendinq. my coUeaques to provIde leqlsla-lakelOIDship.29 ,UfS the DHREare very burdensome on to know what It cosls to educate services tax. I believe with these 3 tlon that would benefit Nlchlq.n.t....uty inllin" the state. Those need to be recon- a child and spread that oul state- main Idus that Mlchlqan can be a I'm a small business owner .nd I'm8tIt: IbItelab stmeted. Welust need to take a wide. business competitive state. conYlnced our people can qrowTor~ sopelrnof solid, common sense approadl local businesses and create 'obs IfImtt4 uptrielCt: ~ to each and every department. It only state qovernment would brlnqfbite liU Tonship would be very easy to line a 25 some sanity to our tax and requla-svperrisor ~"(urreDO and stilt ltplesec' percent cut across the board, but tory code, which has beeA rankedlalne lor Htb Drs!lict(lm-ZOOI) with all the cuts tllat have already the third worst In tbe country byPrtfessiol: IbllelaIeJoroship~1Yis« hken place, I think all tbe depart- The Tax foundation. Residents[Hciliol: J.llfllded(l,JtfaDd tlllDlDIlMT ments need to be analyzed, wheth- should see a chanqe very soon IfColl~e(19TO-J91lJ er It's throuqh a forensic audit or the taxes are eliminated and busl-E1Ui: 1IJ1!~lo.aDlorStGaleCOOl lust a qood Internal audit. nesses can qro ••Ithae: n.lo.aQlorst~l! COGI

11-= filii J.1tlsoa
AJr:5S
c.iWlee: Ilefissa.Clinslop/lfr(aduns)
I~ CoilllllerteTO,Mp.sem I.ReformIng Mlchlqan's tax Z. While Proposal "A" was sup- 3. 1.Create an environment for 4.1 support mUlti-year budqet- 5. CreatlYity and Innoyatlonsyears structure would allow support pose to take care of this disparity, small businesses to survive by inq with quarterly reviews each with excellent problem solYln9eo-ity i.1Ilftltll: Yolunteefdb for: 1. Incentives for businesses It still exists. Once we omhaul eliminallng the 22% surcharqe year. Knowing what the state hils skills to build consensus,ls whatliles Am a«iry Claband lakesArea Optimist to hire "Nlchlqan fIrst" promot- the tax structure to align itself and the personal property tax. 2. to work wilh In the future allows our state desperately needs. ThIsClub.Oil a4riwt COIIl- Inq Job creation and qrowth; 2. with today's chanqinq economy, Create Incentives for businesses for planning and reform. I would brlnq to Lanslnq whenIIIllleeIiti(l,JU!a4 Increase fundlnq for Pre-K '12 a committee can construct a and entrepreneurs to create elected. Urban communities canCouDlrItdillical for equal access to quality edu- formula for equity of state funds. jobs diversifyinq our economy. 3. be constructed with 9teen spaces.Scboo/s Coas!ruclloa cation, matl\talnlnlj affordable Students need to have equal Invest in Mlchlqan citizens. Invest The lot would be used as 20 per-Iiallagelllelli PrO/lralD higher eduutlon; 3. maintaining access to quality education. In education creatlnq tralnlnq cent down and the buyer wouldPr.fessiol: local police and fire protection; 4. Discussion about the consolidation facilities that can be retrofitted pay reduced property taxes oyer aPlolmorof malbelll.lt- ensure health care for children, of school districts and ISO's with Into closed schools offerlnq col- given period of t1me.lncentlvizlnqics.coos!ludJOOIlao' seniors, and the Indiqent; and 5. monies sayed with efficiencies lege credits to be used at a future businesses to urban cities, fix-~Illeal iodcDOUft! Invest In Infrastructure for a mass would allow more dollars to qo date. forgive a certain percentaqe ing the tax structure for exlstlnqcOllS!rIlCIJODrnanaqelller.l(l,Jtfaad COGlIlilJllij,transit system to promote eco- directly to the classroom. What of college student loans if a stu- small businesses, diversifylnq ourCoIleqe. nomic qrowth. We must be proac- once worked In the last century dent lives and \'Iorks in Michigan enerqy and agricultural portfoliosE.1CiIioI: BAlIalbelllatics'Iestfro tive InYestlqatlnq allgoYernment needs to be researched for effec- each year up to five years after will Improve Michlqan's economylliclU9an UDiTtISllT0916t lIA-llilbfrna!lcs' proqrams for effectiveness and tiveness and efficiencies where qraduatlon. There would be more within four years with efficienthslKa WicbiQanUni'rmity lfM:biQaa09&1t efficiencies: discard the obsolete. modifications and reforms could people living in Wichlgan. No child, and effective mass transU. strongI/s-Iodostrial lecbnolo91/ConslrDCtioa Once accomplished, we may not be Introduced and implemented. no person would be left behind cities and metropolitan areas arellanaqelllenl'[~ltrD lllC~aDUoimsrtl bave to ClIt Into Important ser- critical to restorinq a prosperous(20001 vices or ratse taxes. Michiqan.E-u: PamJacl.sOQ4stateSel\clte~ya.'ooCOOl

IHsitf: fI.lamJaclsoc4StateSe~te
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Kowall eyes returning state 'back to basics
BY YICl ORIA MITCHELl

smr WRITER

Republican Mike Kowall
wants to return the state back
to basics.

One area the 15th Distric~
State Senate candidate said
he can achieve this is by look-
ing at zero-based financing in
Michigan.

Kowall, 59. said he
knows corrections and the
Department of Natural
Resources and Environment
are burdensome to the state
and examining those depart-
ments as well as all state agen-
cies with a common-sense
approach is what needs to
happen in order to get the
economy back on track.

-ntei.c i~uu :.il\t:r uuliet, as
much as we would like to think
there is; Kowall said.

The candidate said he
believes you can nickel and
dime enough spending at the
state le\'elto make a differ-
ence.

Republican Nike Kowallhas been
supervisor of White Lake Township
since 2004.

Kowall said it would be easy
to make cuts across the board.
but he feels the right thing to
do is iook cioseiy and cut out
the fat and redundancies. He
already sees opportunity in
taking money from corrections
to bolster crime prevention as
a future state money saver.

Kowall said it costs about
$40,000 a year to keep some-

Visit www.llowalilorsenatecom

'one in general population, not
including health care. And, he
said. the costs escalate from
there and need to be stopped.

Kowall will face Democratic
candidate Pam Jackson, a 55-
year-old Commerce To\\ nship
resident, in November. lhey
are \1;ng for the seat currently
held by Nancy Cassis, \\ho is
tenn-Iimited.

Another area Kowall sees
cost sa\ings is education.

The candidate said he
believes consolidating school
districts is a solution, and
beginning with consolidating
superintendents is a begin-
ning.

Kowall would also like to see
the time taken to get back to
zero-based financing by deter-
mining how much it costs to
educate a child and spread the
costs out statewide. He said he
would also like to see schools

Please See KOWALL,A15

Jackson thinks she has right background
BY llURT XUB.ur
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Pam Jackson says she has
always been able to solve
problems - from the time
she owned her own construc-
tion company to her nearly 30
)-ears as a faculty member at
Oakland Community College.
And she believes Lansing is
in dire need of a whole new
generation of problem soh-e~
if Michigan residents are go!ng
to continue to have the quality
oflife that is expected here.

Jackson, a SS-)'t'ar-o\d
Commerce Township resident,
is the Democrat in the race for
the State Senate 15th District.
She is facing Republican Mike
Kowall. They are vying for the
seat currently held by Nancy
Cassis, who is term-limited.

Jackson has Ih-ed in the
15th District for 40 )'t'ars and
feels she has a pretty good
idea what the residents of the
district are looking for to rep-
resent them in Lansing.

"I feel like I carry the \'Oice

:\

~Jl (.CUO ISTAIr I'ttOTOGRJI'I'LR

Democrat Pam Jackson speaks during
the Sept. 23 canaldate forum at lhe
Salem-South LyonOistrkt library.

of the district- I'm a problem
solver. I know how to soh-e
problems,· said Jackson.

The Milford High School
graduate has \\'Orked in public
education for more than three
decades, beginning with stints
as a high school teacher in
Milford and West Bloomfield,
lind then becoming a faculty
member at OCC, where she

VisitWtlWP amJadsoo4StateSeoate.com

teaches mathematics and con-
struction management - a
program she helped de\·elop.
She has two masters degrees
(in mathematics and industrial
technology/construction man-
agement - Eastern Michigan
University) and she is working
on her Ph.D. in educational
policyparticularl)' as it per-
tains to the prison system.

This is Jackson's second
crack at elected politics. In
2008, she ran unsuccessfully
against Christine Long for a
seat on the Oakland County
Board of Commissioners. She
fared pretty well in that elec-
tion, garnering nearly 9.500
\'Otes - a number she says is
more than double of what any
Democrat had C\'er receh'ed
in the Republican-dominated
district.

And that is why she is opti-
mistic in this election. She
feels she has a broader appeal

Please see JACKSON, A15
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"Balloon
Neister"
Narc Meyer
displays
a lobster
balloon that
he's created
at a Sept.
ZZ assembly
at the
Horthville
District
library.
Meyer
laught a
group of
about 20
kids while
there
how to do
some basic

iAlIIW~~tf4r"lI .. itIf balloon
tying.

Balloon Meister
Balloon Neister seminar altendee
Josh Karpenko, n. begins 10 learn
how to do some basic knols during
a Sept. 22 assembly.

Pumpkin power .
Joey Hall of Prielipp Farms begins to hoisl at! 80 lb. pumpkin purcflased at the Sept. 30 Northville Farmer's Market.
Prielipp Farms is a regular vendor at the farmer's market which runs every Thursday through October.

"Daydream with Myself" by Ted Ramsay

Figurative
juried exhibit
The Horthville Art House
presents a figurative
juried show. Nore than 60
artists from Nicbigan and
stales beyond submitted
works for consideration,
and the show's juror
- Robert Schefman.
award'winning artist and
chair of the Foundations
Department and associate
professor at the College
for Creative Studies in
Detroit - selected a wide
range of fiQurative pieces,
utilizing oils and acrylics,
pastels, sculpture, and
photoqraphy. Featured
artists include Meredith
Cole, Reqina Dunne.
Anthony Duce, WanChuan
Kesler. Nark Neier, Barbara
Kilbourn, Mary Step. Vana "Woman with Glasses" by Eugenia Hoaq
Beginin. Sarah Olson. Oar!
Papple, Kathleen Boettcher, Thomas Frank. Barbara Nalnik carson, Barbara Eko Murphy,
Kimberly Jacobson. Joe Conder. linda loqan.llary Poole, Jon Pickell. Kathleen Ka~gula,
Amy Fell'Burford, ShaqeKalaj, Usa Poszywak, Liz Olivtr, Eugenia Hoae;. Ted Ramsay,Julie
Moreno. Fran Seikaly, Cyndi Senatore. Ann Dzerooqian·ConllOfs. Sherrill Cannon and Joan
Polter Thomas. The show continues througb Oct. 23 durinq the Art House Ganery hours (1'5
p.m. Wednesdays·saturdays). For additional information, can (248) 344-0497 or visit www.
northvillearts.org. The Art Hoose is located at 215 W. Cady Street and is a facility of the
Northville Arts Commission. Admission to Art House shows is always free and open 10 the
public. ..•

Riley's garden
A dedication ceremony tool place on Sept. 28, for the new Chil~ren's Garden at the SI. Mary Child Care Center. George
F.Riley, long·time benefactor of St. Mary Mercy Hospital, commissioned the garden in memory of his recently deceased
wife. Dolores. George and Dolores Riley established The Riley Foundation in 1998 to help make the lives of children beller.
In addition to supp'orting the SI. Mary Child Care Center with the development of the memorialqarden and SCUlptures,the
Riley family also served as lead sponsor for the SI. Nary Nercy Hospital Carinq for the Future campaign in 2009. Pictured
(I to r, standing) are sculptor Bernadette Zachara'Marcos; Dave Parr, SJMHSboard member; Livonia Mayor ~ck Kirksey;
David A. Spivey, president and CEO51. Mary Mercy Hospital; Amanda Riley. Maria Riley, Kimberly Riley'fouts; (seated)
Sist~r Joyce Marie Van de Vyver and George F.Riley.

Flower power

•••

Tessa Taulbee, 3, runs
her hand through a pot
of mums that are being
hauled away from the
HorthVllle Farmer's
Market by her mom Tara.
The pair, from Hovi. hit
the Sept. 30th farmer's
market.
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JACKSON
fROW PAGE AI3

than some Democrats would
bring to the table. ]n fact,
she believes ber background
makes ber the better candi-
date.

M]would say to \olers to
compare our backgrounds.
I'm not a career politician. I
have expertise in a lot of areas
that would be beneficial at the
state level. 1can make a dif-
ference in Lansing: Jackson
said.

Jackson also owned a con-
struclion company, so she
knows what Ihe landscape
looks like (or a small busi-
ness o....'I1er. And she feels that
landscape is pretty rocky these
days - and the slate isn't
doing anything to help. She
feels the legislature must come
up with a better Ia.xsystem.
because the current one is
killing businesses not helping
them. She would also like 10
provide ta.'( breaks to com·
panies that hire unemployed
workers or create new jobs.

"I can't make jobs. but 1

can make it more conduch-e
for companies to come to our
state; she said.

She also suggested the state
could create it's own bank
to provide loans for business
owners, because the big banks
just aren't lending money.

"We ga\'e them tons of
money to help them out, but
they're nol helping us out; she
said.

Jackson also favors keep-
ing the state's generous tax
incenth'es in place for the film
industry - something Cassi$
has railed against.

-It's another industry for us,
and Ithink it's fabulous; she
said. -We need these incentiws
so we can keep all these won-
derful college students here in
Michigan:

One area where she has as a
distinct \;ew from her oppo-
nent is in energy technology.
While Kowall favors allOWing
more electricity-producing
coal-fired plants to be built,
Jackson said the state must
mO\'e away from the polluting
coal plants and begin im-esting
in green energy projects like
wind and solar. She beliC\"eS

that will lead-to more jobs and
a cleaner future.

The other big issue (or
Jackson is public education
- not surprising (or someone
who has spent most of her pro-
fessional career as a teacher.
She is ad\'OCating changes to
the way the state (unds pub-
lic schools, including either
tweaking or completely over-
hauling Proposal A. She also
....,ould like to see districts and
intermediate school districts
consolidate services.

MWeneed to adjust the pub-
lic school model to fit today's
realities; she said. -E\-ery child
should have a quality educa-
tion, and an equal opportunity
at that education."

While she knows the odds
are stacked against her
because she is a Democrat in
a Republican-dominated dis-
trict, Jackson said she is out
there fighting for every vote,
and that people are recepth-e
to her once they hear her mes-
sage.

-I'm here to make a differ-
ence; she said. "11lis state
needs someone in there that
can pick up the books."

KOWALL
fROM PAGE AI3

partner more with locallibrar-
ies.

The candidate said if elect-
ed, he would also prioritize
bringing people back to work
by abolishing Ihe Michigan
Business Ta.l and Michigan
Business Tax Surcharge.

Kowall said we have to keep
jobs in our state and people
from crossing state lines.

-We lose more jobs to
Indiana than we do to India:
he said.

As White Lake Township
supen;sorsince 2004, Kowall
said he has created an envi-
ronment promoting small
business growth by creating

the policy and mantra, Roll
up the red tape and roll out
the red carpet. Kowall said by
reducing red tape, new busi-
ness owners can begin gener-
ating cash flow as quickly as
possible - a cost-free incentive
to promoting local business
growth.

Kowall said during his time
as supen"isor the township
has seen an increase of2,OOO
jobs and a dramatic increase
in taxable value in excess of
$85 million in the M-s cor-
ridor. which stretches from
Williams Lake Road to Bogie
Lake Road. He attributes the
growth in most part from
retail and the attraction of
big bOl stores. He works
with a $15 million township
budget in a community with
a population under 30,000

DF5U'U"'FA HAIR CARf'

• Follow Up Shampoo,
Conditioner & RX
Treatment to increase
longevity included

• All Treatment~ applied
by Coppola Certified
licensed Stylist

• Appointments
Adviseable
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residents.
"I just feel dri\'Cn to the fact

that I know Ican make a dif-
ference," Kowall said. -When
I'm gone Iwant to know that
lIen not just White Lake,
but the entire state in better
shape:

Prior to his to ....'I1ship
supervisor role, Kowall
sen"ed as 44th District Stale
Representative from 1998-
2001.

He attended Oakland
County Community College
and is a small business owner.

Kowall is married to his
spouse of 36 years, Eileen
Kowall. and has two adult
daughters. He is a 29-year
White Lake Township resi-
dent.

~chelI:1'Qa'Ylel1 corn 1(2.\8)437·Zon. eIt Z62
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Imagine "Whirled Peace"
Northville Girl Scouts joined the international Pinwheels for Peace projecl in acknowledgement of
International World Peace Day on Sept. 21.The Northville Girl Scouts, members of Girl Scouls Heart of
Michiqan. created 175 pinWheels with messages of ~ace and "planted" them in a pinwheel garden at the
American leqion Hall in Northville. Pinwheels for Peace is an art installalion project slarled by two florida
art teachers. Ann Ayers and Ellen NcNillan. As Ihe Pinwheels for Peace website states: "Peace doesn't
necessarily have to be associated with the conflict of war, it can be related to violen<e!intolerance in our
daily lives. 10peace of mind. Toeach of us, peace can take on a different meaning. bul. in Ihe end, il all
comes down to a simple definition: a state 01calm and sererjly, wilh no anxiety.lhe absence of Yiolence,
freedom from conflict or disagreement among people or groups of people." This is a message the Girl Scouls
were happy 10help spread. Special thanks to Ihe American Legion for allowing Ihe girls 10display their
garden on their lawn. Snown are Girl ~couts from Narllwille that helped plant the pinwheels. Dan Wisely,
American Legion Ride coordinator, is in the back (wearing a hal).

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME-LIKE SETIING FOR
ACfIVFJALER'f, FRAIURECOVERING,

MEMORY IMPAIRED AND ALZHEIMER'S RESIDENTS.

• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
• 3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
• Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

• Planned Activities
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• On Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Incontinence Management

CANTON • (734) 453-3203
Located at 8121 Lilley betweefl Joy & Warren Roads
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38th District
Hugh Crawford deserves

second term in House
The Michigan House of Representatives 38th District

includes L)oo Township, Novi cit); Novi TO\vnship, South ~oo
city, Walled J..al.;e city and Wixom cit). and part ofNortll\ille
city. •

V)ing to represent those constituents are incumbent
Republican Hugh Crawford and challenger Jeff GOOeolL We
commend Gedeon for entering the rare to keep it from being
uncontested, but the clear choice for\deJ'S is Hugh Crawford.

Crawford, a former Marine, who retired
from Xero.x Corp. after 20 years, is a well-
known figure in Oakland County politics.
The Novi natil-e has serwd in a variety of
capacities - local City Cooncil, the Southwest
Oakland Cable Commission, Novi's Parks
and Recreation Commission, the NO\i Lions
Oub, saual area chambers of commen:e and
the county commission - before heading to

Crawford Uu1.singin 2008.
Cra\'coford became part of a bipartisan

Freshman Caucus of 24 Democrats and 20 Republicans.
The das$ pledgro that y,hicheo.-erparty is in control after this
upcoming eJection, ~ y,ill be done differently in l.aINng.
He is frustrated by the inefficiencies and wants to see it change
and operate more like when he was a county commissioner
(and bOOng at Oakland County, thats a good ~) The next
Lansing lineup y,ill include O\'ef 90 members each y,ith t\\U
}'eal'S or less experience.

Crawford, who opposes term limits, says it has taken him
most of these past rnu )-earsjust to learn the position. Inthat
time. he has built solid relationships \\ith coI1rogues and lob-
b)'ists (the latter an element of politics that he stresses is \itaJ to
keeping legislators infonned on issues~

Crawford cppases .raNng taxes and did not \'Ole for or .sup-
port an)' new increases in his term. With the exception of
Medicaid and education, he S3JS C'\"erything is on the table.
His priorities are energy, technology, health and regulation
reform. He supports eliminating the Michigan Business Ta"<.
Go\'ernment shouldn\ crealejobs, but rather an emironment
that's business friendly. He's learned that transparency is a
major issue with Lansing and said, "Fwxls are there, but there
is 100; cl fraud and inefficiencies.'"
. On education, Crawfurd feels that O\uall P\'q) A is wodong

___am he's not a fan ortwealdng it - right now. He did not sup-
• . port the reduCtion in 20J funding for schoOO and has called for

policies to reform state funding for local districts. .
The 67-)'eaf-<l1doffers a strong mice for senior citizens as he

sel\-es on the Subcommittee on Mental Health and, he also sits
011 the Reguiatoty Reform Committee.

The NUlJi Nro:s recommends\"Oters re-elect Hugh Cranford
on Nov. 2.

Heise's broad experience
good for 20th District

Incumbent Democrat Marc Corriveau's decision not to
seek re-election has prompted a rare for the open seat in the
20th State House District between Kurt Heise of Plymouth
TOY.nship and veteran Nortlr.ille Public Schools school boanJ
member Jam Wadsworth.

Democrat Wadsworth, a community activist and 16-year
member c:f'~ NlXtlr.ille Public Schools Board c:f Education, was
the director of noncredit programs for American University.
She chaired Northville:.; [)oo,mlOwn Steering Committee, sat on
the board c:f the Northville IJo\mtiMn De\\~lopment Authority
and the Northville Ownber ofCol11ll1erCe.

wadsworth is a quality candidate y,no has
done an e.xcellent job for North\ille Public
Schools. But we believe Republican Kurt
Heise has broader, more varied experience
that may be beneficial in woIking with the
new state 1egis1ature. "

Heise is a municipal, environmental and
labor attorney at Hemming, Po1acz) -Ie, Cronin,
Smith, Witthoff Bennett in Plymouth. He
is a former directOr of the Wayne County

. Department of Environment in the Flcano
~ Heise lost that job when County RxeaJm-e
Robert Ficaoo shuft1ed departments 1ast)"e4lf.

Heise has also been exeeutn-e assistant to the maJor of
Dea1born Heigb~ had experience drafting state and local laws
aM heS an aqjunct professor at ~ UnnU&ity cLMichigan-
Dea1born aM Wayne State Unh'a"Sity. He has consulted with
Wayne StateS School of Civil Emironmental Engineering as
....~ as IXlbIic and private clients.

Heise is a caDdidare woo will provide something'rters'want
-lawmakers clboth parties finding centm ideas and ....uking
together. Heise bclieYes lawn1aka's shoold cut business taxes,
streamline regulations, stabilize public education funding,
make structural reforms to reduce the cost of goo.munent and
trim the 00dget inorder to pOOlt Michigan ta.vard growth.

What sets Heise apart inthis race ~ his t'Xperience with local
goo.unments on polky details, and his koowiedge of "'~
Wayne Coonty. He'd scrap the Michigan ~ Tax infnu
of'Iowertamsand he supports a~-earstatebudget.

He'd also b* at privatizing some services in areas such as--. ~,
corrections, social services and meqta1 health inan effort to
saYe the state rooney. He ~ pqlOSl.'d a plan' for regiooal
oontrol of the Detroit Water' and Sewerage OepartmeIlt he'f .....~
~ oould reduoe area water and sewer rates, address bIg-
tenn maintmanOeneeckaDdsolYemanagement ~ . .

Heise am suppcxts I.Cutting legislators' pay (by half) and'; ~,
limitiDg in-sessm days to 75. While the 20th District has \wi)
solid, strong candidates to oonsider in this race, we believe . •.
Heise has the edge. We reoommeOO a ~ fix' Kurt Heise 00" ~ ::.2 ~·

Heise

COMMUNITY VOICE
With the Nov. 2 election right around the corner, we asked Allen Terrace resi-
dent if they'll be voting at the precincts or by absentee ballots.

Inez Johnson
Northville

"f'll Yote byabsentee, I
still work, driving a school
bus for Northville, so I
won't miss it."

David Davis
NorthVille

"I will Yote absentee, in
case I can't get there (to
the polls),"

"J've afways Yoted
absentee since I've been
eligibfe. It's very handy
for the seniors:'

Mary Blakeman
Northville

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We welcome your Letter to the Editor.
Please include your name. address and
phone number for verification. We ask
your letters be 400 words or less. We
may edit for clarity, space and content.
Submit letters via the following formats.

[-mall. cstone@gannett.com.

• Read or comment online:
III ww.vhometownllfe com

Oeadline: Letters must be received by
10 a.m. Monday to be published in the
Thursday edition

Blog: You may also let your opinions
be heard With your 0 ...0 bloq at
www.hometoll.ohfe.co.11

What are some of those issues? Education.
Joan knows firsthand the piOblems our scoool

-districts face with inconsistent aM uncertain
funding. At the same time. she also under-
stands thaI change is necessary to be sure that
all of the children educated in Michigan receive
a quaflty education that prepares them to
become productive members of the commuOity
and the innovators of tomorrow.

Attracting business to Michigan. Joan Wlil
engage in a broader dialogue beyond simple
tax and spend arguments. She supports reduc'
tion and simplification of business taxes,
elimination of uMecessary regUlations. and
encouraging financial institutions to increase
lending. She also wants to fight for Michigan's
share of federal resources. Joan knows that a
strOOl), consistentlv funded educatioMI ~\'S!em
that deesn·t banmpt families trying to obtain
education and attracting business go hand in
hand. Business isn't going to settle in Michigan
if the business owner doesn't think it's a good
place to raise his/her family.

Protecting our environment. We in Michigan
have the magnificent Great lakes, the sand
Dunes and beautiful forests The natural beauty
and the extraordinary economic value of
our resources, from tourism and to industry,
demand that we protect our environment from
pollution. unwelcome predators (i e. Asian carp)
and capricious use.

Joan is all about working together to face,
and fiTla11yaddress, the real problems we face
in Michigan. If you want partisan. dO'nothing
politics as usual. don't vote for Joan. If you
want a better Michigan for all of us, cast your
vote to the best candidate for the 20th District
House of Representatives: Joan Wadsworth.

Anne Loridas Randall
Northville

Cemetery Walk kudos
The Northville Historical Society would like to

thank the community for supporting our annual
Cemetery Walk. Without all of you none of this
would be possible. Mill Race Village is alive
today be(ause of the generous support of the
community and a large group of volunteers,

To learn more about the early settlers or
Northville visil the archives at '.UI Race Village
on l'horsdays and Fridays from 9 a.rn.lo 1p.rn.
To volunteer for events and projects allhe
Village, please can lhe office Mondays'Fridays
from 9 a.m.lo 1pm. at (248) 3MH845. V"lSitour
website to learn rnot'e about the Village and
upcoming events at www.millracenorthville.org.

(

Tillie Van Sickle
Northville Historical Society

Switching and backing
Wadsworth

Primarily, in the past. 1have voted for the
RepublICan party candidates. But in recent
weeks Ihave been inundated ~ith very disturb-
ing robo calls and mail with nothing but nega-
tive comments about a Democratic candidate,
Joan Wadsworth, To cap this off. 1 received a
call from the Michigan GOPlooking for fund-
ing I indicated to them directly that Iw11lnot
support a party or candidate that seems afraid
to voice his own views and instead stoops to
nothing but negative tactics. Ihave followed
Ms. Wadsworth's campaign. She has aillhe right
ideas. drive and ability to work With people.
~hich is exactly ",hat this state ll':edS.

The last thing we need in the Stale House is
another person with nothing but negative views
of the world and appears to pUPl*t what the
GO? wants.

I plan to switch parties and Yote for Ms.
Wadsworth.

"I afways Yoteabsentee.
There's no driving in bad
weather and it's easier."

Mildred Madigan
NorthVille

LETTERS
Wadsworth's the one

Please vole by absenlee ballot or on Nov. 2.
Please consider voting for Democrat Joan

Wadsworth to represent the 20th District in the
House of Representatives in lansing.

This may mean edra trouble if you are a
RepubUcan as you can't vote a straight ticket
and vote for Joan. You wDi have to Yote for
each individual !Jut Joan is worth ¥our lime and
energy.

Please contact all your Plymouth, Canton.
Westtand friends and business owners and tell
them about Joan.

We need her strong work ethic, her ability to
compromise, her love 01 community and educa'
tion to be up in lansing listening. malting con'
lacts, creating a new streamITned government
thaI creates jobs for MIchigan and a strong
educatioTlal system for our kids.

I have worked ;;ilh Joan since i993 on the
new district library, on the school board, on the
DDA to create the new streetscape project. in
Ihe PTAs. and on three bond campaigns that
got us Thornton Creek School, the new high
school and Ridgewood School as well as addi-
tions to all other bUildings in the Northville
school district.

Please put Joan Wadsworth in lansing to
work for us!

Martha Nield
Northl'lile

Smashing pumpkins wrong
Iwonder where your child was on Saturday

night. Sept. 25.1 cannot imagine a mature and
caring person(s) would do IIllat was done in
our va rd. When we arl'oke on Sunday morning,
our six speciaIJy home·grown and nurtured
pumpkins were smashed in the streetillad
:;rn-.lvuPoill\l iorwaro to takmg two of them to
my young granddaughter. but that pleasure was
taken away.

Many folks walk past our garden and enjoy
watching the progress it makes over the sum-
mer. Now some selfish and lhotJght/m person
or persons have destroyed the enjoyment for
many besides [,50.1 do hope they enjoyed them-
selves.1 am heartbroken that all my hard work
over many months was destroyed overnight.

Nancy Thelen
Northville

Vote for Wadsworth
Iam writing to endorse Joan Wadsworth

for the 20th Oistrkt in the Michigan House of
Representalives.lllave been privileged to know
Joan as a friend, a neighbor and as a most ded-
icated member and past President or Northville
Public Schools Board of Education. Joan has
used her keen intellect, energy and experience
to selflessly give back to the community in so
many ways. She is thoughtful in temperament
and very willing to consider multiple points of
view.

In this difficult time for Michigan. when we
have needed our legislators to roll up their
sleeves and work together. considering all
good ideas irrespective of the name of the
party who proposed it. we have had fiUle bilt
stonewalling and blaming. Joan has proven in
her wrork over the last many years, that she is
exactly the woman who can work with olhers 10
solve lhe serious problems we face in Mkhigan.
Her sixteen years on Ihe NorllMlJe Board of
Education have allowed her ample experiMCe
in neooliating with diverse interests and in
problem solving.

Rob stevens
Northville

Get informed before voting
The vast majority of the youth of America is

uninformed whell it comes to pontics. [t is dis-
turbing to think that the younger generation,
that may be eligible to partake in the 201l ele{·
tion. does not understand the on-going events
of our government. J~t because one is 01 age
to vote does not mean one is informed enough
to vote.

In 2008, politics found its way into history
das~~~ all c-.rerthe ::~.m:ry.Trac~ii)ilit1i io
stay impartial but students expressed their
own personal beliefs about our government;
most were uninformed. The students decided
who they wanted to win the election based on
hearsay instead of fact. TheV should have done
research to choose and support their candidate
and to learn about our existing government. In
my history class, students insisted thai George
W. Bush shoold have been iml*ached during
his presidency simply because they disliked
him. They did not understand that there were
no impeachable acts Bush had done. Their
empty v.ords inspired me to educate myself on
polilics so all of my opinions would be backed
by fact. The results surprised me. I aid nol know
anything about the candidate 1had been sup·
porting.lucJUly, after my research Idiscovered
that 1 still slrongly supported m'{ candidate but
now understood Why Imaintained my support
instead of doing so because of my parent's
view.

Many of the upperclassmen at my sthool
are going to be eligible to vote in the coming
presidential election. It worries and excites me
that my generation is going' to be able to make
a diflerelKe in the near fulure.1 am worried
that uninformed volers may make the wronq
choice in the upcoming election. Studenls
need to start informing lhemselves today. It is
crucial for each and every young person that
plans 00 partaking in any future elections 10
inform themselves. Paying attention to this
November's election would be an excellent
start. I stronqly urge students 10 research the
cancfldates 00 the ballol before voting. It can
only ma ke our country stronger.

AMsky MeHlman
Hovi HlQll SChool student

, '- ...

I

mailto:cstone@gannett.com.
http://www.hometoll.ohfe.co.11
http://www.millracenorthville.org.
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Book release
A new childrens book,

"11teJuice 80.'1: Bully', writ.
ten by Bob Sornson and Maria
Dismondy, is being released
with a launch party from noon-
3 p.m. Oct. 17at the North\'ilIe
Biggb)' on Eight Mile south of
Haggert)'.

Judge Morris
speaking in Wixom

Oakland County Judge
Denise Langford Morris, the
Democratic candidate for
Michigan Supreme Court
Justice, will address the

• Democrats of West Oakland
County dub Thesday, Oct. 19.

The meeting will be held
at the Comfort Suites Inn at
Wixom Road and the south
side of 1-96 in Whom, next to
Meijer. Snacks and coffee will
be prO\;ded at 6 p.m. The meet-
ing begins at 7. The public is
welcome to this free event.

Poker tourney for softball
The North\;lIe Softball

Organization Committee will
hold their annual Texas Hold
'Em Tournament on Oct. 23

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEFS

at North\;lle Square. A $50
buy-in will resen'c a spot
and is limited to 100 players.
Additional rebuys are a\-ailablc
in $25 increments. O\'Cr $1,300
in cash prizes awarded to \\;n-
ners.

The ewnt, \\hich sold out last
)'Car, is the major fundraising
cvent for the North\·ilIe High
School softball team as they
proceed on their quest for a
state championship.

Tickets may be purchased
and picked up through a
Committee member or at The
Accounting Office, Inc. located
at t86 E. Main Street, Suite
200 (on the second floor next to
Long's Kitchen and Bath). Call
Unda, Ted or Holly at (248)
4019·9600 or e-maillinda@
accountingofficeinc.com,
annepond@mLrr.com,orsal-
lianne\\ iIliams€mLrr.com.

Spread the Warmth
Women ....ith a Purpose is

partnering with North\illc
Civic Concern and Northville
Schools to ·Spread the
Warmth' again this year ....ith
the sixth annual coat dri\'C
through Oct. IS. Wanted are
new or gently-used coats. hats.

ANNIVERSARY

mittens and scan'CS to benefit
families in the Northville area.
Items may be dropped off at the
Northville Publie Library or the
Civic Concern office/storefront
at 42951 Seven Mile Road.

Coats 4 Kids
The Sah-ation Army -

Plymouth Corps needs 20 more
\'Olunteers for the Coats 4 Kids
distribution from 10 a.m.-3
p.m. Friday, Ocl. 22. Volunteers
need to report 15 minutes prior
to an event for briefing.

Last )'Car, the organization
distributed oYer 300 coats to
children living in the com-
munities of BeUe\iUe, Canton,
Plymouth and North\;lIe.

Coat recipients' ha\'C already
submitted an application for
a coat or coats. Volunteers
\muld help parents, one-on-one
through the process of select-
ing a color for their child or
children. All recipients' have
indicated through the applira-
tion process the correct sizing
required for their child or chil-
dren.

If you would be interested
in helping, contact Teresa
Moriarty at (734) 453-5464,
ext. 24.

J
JIo..,,'.,

, .J.
\.
l

The Macuras
Joseph and Marie Macura celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary on Sept. 2 with din-

ner at Matter of Taste restaurant in Commerce Township. Fifteen family members attended.
A gift included a cf)'Stal with "All because t"'O people feU in 10\'C'inscribed.

Andersenr~lI~.,~~~
1/ Professional installation by our own employees
1/ VISit our newly remodeled showroom with the latest Andersen

Windows & Tberma·Tru Ooofs '~
1/ We service all Andersen prodUcts SI01!. 611 ,,11 " Imlil

m'tly@tl6tlblfl,lum6".e,m <.R~n hI I J::' " III u, ,n .pp,fnfmtnl fllllyl
. .1 nV ll.Al.AL Also... ----~

i MBER CO Our full service lumberyard is always there to serve you.i · Drywall • LwnberlPJywood • Molding • Hardware
g qp S Decking • WindowslDoors • Insulation

c/LOtr&e ewi.ce6 615E.BlslbntRdilNot'lrvile • LtJQ!rdDOS$l1'Itsntt/rrtllt:l!~CdetlJit
~ ~, CD.xu I 07K«l! ;/12483490220 tx248.J490222 •.... ,,~(l)1I

2010 JEEP PATRIOT SPORT FWD~'
- I'LATTITUDE" .

Auto, fIjJ power,
loaded. StX.
IJt OPOl 0
MSRP $22,515

LEASE
FOR

36 Mo. Lease

!
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Barefoot opens 5th year with thrillerDenene"
Po8octof
Ypsiantl.
as Nurse
PfUDpton.
DmdO:'
fedewaof
Nortbville
asstYier
and David
AleXander
01Redford'
as Farquhar
rehearse a
scene from
.... incl9ame.·
at Barefoot
Productions
Theatre In
Plymouth.

Barefoot productions opened
its fifth season Oct. 8 with
the pS)'Chological thriller,
"Mindgame; by Anthony
Horowitz.

Horowitz, a well-known
British author, crafted this sus-
pense-drh-en play, which places
the audience in the room with
an escaPed, cannibalistic serial
killer. Pen'er5e, with scenes of
graphic violence, "Mindgame"
twists subjecth"e reality into
unimaginable suspense.

"Barefoot patrons ha\'e
come to lo\'e our mysteries,"
explained Craig A. Hane,
Barefoots artistic director and
founder. "This )'ear, \\"e wanted
to continue that tradition, )'et
offer a more contemporary
stol')iine with a darker edge.
It still echoes the second-
guessing of a more typical
mystery, but its subject mat-
ter is more grim and graphic,
And it arri\"esjust in time for
Hallo\\-een \\hen e\'eryone
lo\'eS a little suspense and
fright:

"Mindgame" unra\'els the
tale of a true crime writer eager
to inten'iew an infamous serial
killer who is locked away in
an isolated mental institution.
From the writer's arrival to
the play's conclusion, the story
pla}'S with patrons' perspec-
th'CS of what is real and what
isn't, Keeping in the cat-and-
mouse genre of such mysteries
as "Deathtrap" and MSleuth,-
"Mindgame" is not just a "who
done it?" because it also taps
into people's pS)~hes and fears,
according to Hane, who directs

IPEIIH 11M ,
WbIt: Barefoot Productions' Pl:esents "Windqame"
WIlen:PerfOrmances OcllS, 16, 22 and l3 at 8 p~ with 2 p.m.
matinffi' Oct 17 and Ocl24. Openln9 ni(}ht patrons will enjoy a
comptemenlary reception. featuril'll) hot mulled cider. desserts from
Pl)iDouth's The Cupcake station (which opens its doors this month)
and m«e. , . . '
Where: AD performances in the Barefoot Productions Theatre. 240 H.
wain in Plymouth (the former Walker'Buzenberq BuiJdil'll). .
Tkbts;$16 fOr general admission; $14for sludenls and seniors, and
$14 fof qroUpfof JO or more. Season tickets are available at S4Z per
pfrsoil for the three main stage shows (exdudil'll) A Christmas Carol),
Ino.'Vidual tkkets can be purchased online at Wl'I'W.justgobarefool
com by dickil'll) on the ftckelleap link. Individual and group tickets
can also be purchased by calling Barefoot Productions' box office
at (734) 560-1493. The box offICe will also be open one hour prior to
each pmormance, "

within (our feet ofthe perfor-
mance - to evoke the feeling
that the audience is in the
same room with a serial killer
looking for his next \;ctim.

'We performed last season's
'Rope' in real-time. drawing
audience members into the
plot and dissolving the lines
between a production and real-
ity: said Hane. "People really
enjoyed that aspect and this
play lends itself to the same
ideology. But this time, the
realism will be off the charts"

The cast indudes David
Alexander of Redford, Da\;d
D. Fedewa of Northville and
Denene Pollock of Ypsilanti. 1,
Patrons are cautioned that cer-
tain scenes of graphic violence !
may be disturbing for )'Ounger
audience members and sensi-
tive adults.

"Mindgame.-
"1Io\'e a good mystery!-

said Hane, "And 'Mindgame'
is no exception. It's a superb
thriller, but it bumps up the
fear factor with its ominous
themes and shocks. Iwas o\'er-
whelmed by the tightly-written
script that treats its audience
as intelligent, questioning
adults. People will literally be
on the edge oftheir seats try-
ing to anticipate what's ahead
and will walk away talking
about this show the entire way
home:

Coinciding with Halloween
and true to the style to which
Barefoot has become known,
Hane bas added his own -fear
factor," to "Mindgame" by mov-
ing the audience. closer to the
stage than any other previous
production - in some cases,

Hear Better in October &
Support Breast Cancer Awareness
Pleasejoin usfor refreshments and a demonstration of the
newest digital technology from Oticon. Receive 0 bOgof
goodies and a chance to win a variety of prizes. incfudmg
our grand prize_TV Ears!

Schedule Your Demonstration in October and
Be Eligible to Receive:
+ RlSK.fREE 2-week triaJ..try it at home and at world
.. $200 a=F en~evel technology or $400 OFF

advanced and premium techno'ogy (per pair]
+ Financing options are available for all purchases

made during the month of October

The revoluUonary new heartns
device that helps you understand
more with less effort.

"gillS one of t'le most a:lvanced llearlnQ
instrumenlS on the marke l.Superior
technology takes the work out of hearlO9
and kslellU'lg. so you can hear deally and
efforttes~, even in d ffocult hslenll19
Sit ual ions As a resu't )'ou have more
energy to undersund and retonnect Wlth
the VOICes. muSK: and SO\lnds that colOl
)'OUf world and ervich your fife, Agil comes
III a variel)' of colors a"'ld ISnow ava1abie
in the new "Think P!nlc" color to help raise
funds fOl the National Breast Cancer
Coalition to support breast cancer research.Call 734-467-5100 today ...Spaces are limited I ... ,

. ..

the ,cl~-4.daghiijsh pub _
17809::~agg~JtY~toad

livoma,rmf48152
734.542.8141

viww.cIaddflghiqshpubs,com
become a fan on facebook .

follow'uS on~tWitter

NEW
HAPpy HOURS&. 2-6 PM M-P2-10r-1 =~

fish n .chips
al~day. every monday.

buy one entree of fish n chips, get the second one free.
with the purchase of two beverages, dine in only. cannot be combined

with any other coupons, specials "oroffers. for a limlted time only,

ive or relaxed· it's yq,urchoice.
Your daily life at Ab~y .park.can be a~inment, Happy I:I0ur, ~cecr~m
We offer planned acl1~ltles, hve ent,ert You can also enjoy leisure l1me d
socials and monthl¥ tn~s JO thf :~~o~reas or in one of our ~woenclose
in one of our beautiful In 00: 0 ona1 care, our care prOViderscan
courtyards. Should you reqUire pers s • ran ing from once weekl~
tailor a package suited to your ~~have Jedicarc-certified prOViderson
services to 24-hour care pla~. s Aid and Attendance Benefit.
site and also qualify for t'}rie:J~~~ and companionship are always
Whatever your pleasure.
available at Abbey Park.

I •• For mo'reinforma;;~~,p'le~se,call
. '

fantasy football fans
,

make c1addagh your fantasy draft headquarters
:. '. book your dr~ party in one of o~r private roomsr:~·O_*&Iil<ll~~
t' .

~. d~nttforge~to
i~~..'joln~US this f~n-
· ~~~.':'StindaY$-(or ~lte . ' ,.~; , . Sunda i tlcItet S(,-- ,.-.~ ..alraayJlappy 'hour (._ "); t

·\~~:t~ .......~""loff:)",""~,~.""",,~ ~. : \,.. ft;, ....t.~.... * ...........~-; t.:.t~
11..- fi.\::r!::' .... ;o;~~' ~ .......... ~.... ~,... ..",; ~,' ........

~ 1;..~oI:itl .~.;j-/'~~}(~"'Ii"'~. ,,,..~"c. ~ ~~~. i?itrJ' .,~.{n.~~.~~}~~~4~_~
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UstIn9s:Etc. ~ "~~
seniof [vent s;library lines; Parks and
Rec: VQlunteefing; Support Groops;
Clubs and Groups; Class Reunions; Golf
Outinc}s: and Health Evef'I!s. Please
visit our Web site <hometownlife com)
to view the complete Iislinq.

SUbmlt: send ftero submissions via
e-mai/to cstone@Qametlcom: by
fax to (248) 685-2892; or by mail to
Northville RecOfd, 101H.LafayeUe st..
Sooth Lyon. IoIJ 48118. Items most be
received by noon on Tuesday to be
included in Thursday's newspaper.

MEETINGS
MorthYiIle PubrlC Schools
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Date: Second and fourth Tuesday of
the month
TIme: 1:30 pm.
Location: Old VilIa<)e SchooI
City of Horthville
CITY COUNCil
oate: fust and third Monday of the
month
rlllle: 7:30 pm.
location: City Hall 215 W.Main SI.
DOWNTOWN Development
AUTHORITY MEETING
Date. Third Tuesday of each month
TIme: 8am.
Location: City Hall Meeting Room A.
on lower level. 215 W.Main 51.
Contact: downlownIlOrthviJle com
PLANNING COMMISSION

Date: fltst and lhiId Tuesday of month
TIme: 7'.30 p.m
LoutJon: Dty HaD
HOUSING COM"'ISSION
Date. Second Wednesday of every
month
Thne:3p.m
loca tlon: Allen TI!fr~e. 401 High st.
HISTORIC DISTRICT COM~ISSION
Date: Third Wednesday oj month
nlllt:7p.m
Location: CIty liaR
ARTS COMMISSION
Date: Second Wednesday of every
month
TIme: 7:30 p.m
Location: At t House, 215 W. Cady St.
BEAUTIfiCATION COMMISSION
Date: first Monday of every montn
TIme: 8 a.m.
Details: Ind'Mduals and organizations
invited 10attend.
Location: Northville City Hall. Meeting
RoomB

Northville Township
PLA.'1NING COMMISSiOH
Date: last Tuesday of month
TIme: 7:30 p.m
Location: Towmhip Hall, 44405 West
SIX Mile
BOARD OF TRUST£ES
Date: Third Thursday of month
TIme: 7:30 p.m
location: Townsl\ip Hall
ZONING BOARD Of APPEALS
Date: Third Wednesday of month
TIme: 1:30 pm.
Location. Township HaR

Looking for Ford or Lincoln-Mercury
Sales I Parts I Service I Body Shop?
fyq~i!:;·A~~,:.p~(ii(5-:M(n.u.t~.s.
; If.li9Jn} :Yo:u.r'.8E:SlT;D~pJ!' .
t.- ....~..::-._:.._;.-..-.:~~_.: _:._ :. ~ "'- .. ~_~.~ _ ~

AUTDND77VE
GRDUP

Jack Demmer Uncoln-Mercury
oeamom

21531 Michigan Avenue
3 Miles East of Telegraph

1IIIW.d.. 1i

Jack Demmer Ford _
Wayne •

37300 Michigan Averroe "
2 Miles East of 1-275 '

L~~'.I"UOJD

BEAUTIfiCATION COMMISSION
Date: TlMrd Nonday of month
TIme: 7:30 pm.
Location: Township HaD
YOUTH ASSISTANCE
Date: Second Tuesday of every month
TIme:8a.m
Location: Northville Township HaD.
44405 Six W~eRoad
Contact Sue campbell (248) 344'1618

SENIOR EVENTS
senior Community Center
Location: 303 W. Main st.
Contact: (248) 349-4140
THURSDAY
8 a.m.: WaIlting Club
9 a.m. TOPS; Massage by appt.
10.30 am.: Yoga
fl a.m.: Cribbage
Noon: Walking Club
12'30 pm.: Pinochle
FRIDAY
8a.m.: Walking Club
11a.m: Poker

(NR) 119Hometown lIeelhes IIhIJrsddy. Octobtr 14,2010

11:30 a.rn..: Walking Club
Noon: Walkin9 CkJb
1p.m.: NoYie
MONDAY
8 a.1Il.: WalJOng Club
9:30 a.m.: Mall .lonQg
10 a.m.: Beginning line Dance;
0Xydse
11 a.rn.: Mv. tine Dance
Noon: Walking Club
12:30 p.m.: Pioochle!Euclve
TUESDAY
8 a.m.: Walkinq Clu b
10'.30 am.: Yoga
fl:30 a.m.: Walking Club
Noon: Walking Club
IZ:30 pm. Pinochle
WEDNESDAY
8a.m.: Walking Club
9 a.m.: root Reflelo!ogy by appl.
10 a.m.: Oxycise
11a.m..: strenqth TrainiliQ
11.30 am.: Wa~1iQ Dub
Noon: Bridge; Walking Club
1p.m.: Cribbage
7 p.rn.: Bridge

1~"HEATiNG, COOliNG & ElECTRicAl'
Sennng the entire metropollttJn area.

Horth Woodward: Detroit
248-548-9565· 313-792-0770

East Downriver: west
586-274-1155· 734-281-3024. 734-422-8080

nu. IUImBJBAt
"IUC' DIPADMID
...... 1WrD~

_ .... ~ •• ftIIIIII .5erYleethanges&lJIlllrades
,.... ,.....-. -- • OUtlets added • Genei'ators

cartY ALL ~ name • Installation of IixtIns, ceiling fans, etc.we brand equipment so • Wiring or hot wat« heaters, appfl3llCeS,
"~lwe can meet hot tubs & lI'ICn
UWI needS- • Interior & exterior Mrt.

~ ~-----,
fiii~~~\"_.~II~ I, 1
1 Reg. $89.95... \
, SAVE $20.00 ... NOW ONLYI .-..fJIlhS 12-31-10. __ J
, Irlllt .. _/llotraldll!ll~ __ -----L-...----...........-

WE SEll & SERViCE:

-

COME IN AND DISCOVER THE
uDEMMER DIFFERENCE'~ ~ ~, ..

·e~~~~CN-==N:---:E::::::'Il:-:::::-~.~
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•

Nore: for a complete Iistinq of
local and regional events. see the
Northville Calendar online at www,
hometownlife.com.
Submit: Send calendar SlJbmis' Third AMual Community
slons via e-maU to cstonetqannetl. BIzARRE BAZAAR
com; by fax to (248) 685·2892; or
by mail to NortllVllle Record, 101N. TlmeIDate: 9 a.m:4 p.m. Saturday,
lafayelle. South Lyon. YI48118, Ocl23 ...
Items must be received by noon on Location: Northville first urute~
Nonday to be included in Thursday's Methodist Church, 777 West 8 Nile.
newspape~ , Road (just west of Taft) Northville

• Details: Unique local vendors,
crafters. prizes, drawings. attic trea'
SlJres, old bag and belt sale, used
boOks, bake sale, pancake breakfast
and lunch. Proceeds to benefit
ViJlage sanki 119.
Contact: www.fUlllcnorthville.org or
Pat Boll9lovanni at (134) 667-2396

LOCAL
Northville Women's Club
Time/Date: t30 p.m. OCt. 15
Location: Nill Race Village,
Northville
Details: Guest speaker Russell Dore
will discuss -A Chat with Henry
ford.- Chairperson for the day is
Susan Bray.

JOtt~ HEIDERIST.lH ~OTOGRJ.PI<!R

fair Trade Coffee I
Tea Tasting & Workshop
TIme/Date: 1'2:30 p.m. saturday,
Oct. 16
LocatIon: Stone House Coffee & Tea,
Ridgewood Plaza (corner of Ridge
and Six Mile. Northville Township)
Details: October is National Fair
Trade Month! Help celebrate by
sampling delectable Fair Trade
coHee, espresso, and chocolate at
Stone House! A selection of organic
teas will also be available to try. The
workshop will feature a Fair Trade
101session, as well as a telling of
the Journey of a Coffee Bean. Learn
about simple ways that you can
improve the lives of impoverished
farmers i\orld ,vide. Join our expert

Pressing apples
parmenters employef lain Xipatrick poors mashed qoIden delicious apples in the Northville cider miII's Squeezebox
Press on oct. 8. The press is a newer style for Parmenters and basicaUy squeezes the juice hydra urlCaUythr0U9h
porous mesh pockets. On a busy weekend. Parmenters will make about 1,000 qallons of cider,

,I

{

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CALENDAR
barislas for a unique and free e~nt.
Please RSVP in advance.
Contact: (248) 449-2669

Butler Studios events
Location: 410 E. Wain Street
Northville
Ha!!oween Bash
TIme/Date: 4-8 p.m. OCt. 24
Details: A10119 with light refresh'
ments there will also be trick or
treat stations and a petting farm
from 4:30 p.m:5:30 p.m. [~ryone
attendillQ wiD receive a complimen-
tary facebook image to share on line.
You don't have to ha~ little ones to
aUend. Everyone is welcome!
Contact: ror more information on
these events or upcoming events,
please contact Bonnie Butler at (734)
560-3220; visit the Craig David SUtler
website al www.craigdavidbutler.
com; or blog at http://cdbsi.net.

Are You Grtevinq?
TIme/Date: 9 a.m.-noon Nov, 6
location: lady of Good Counsel.
47650 N. Territorial Road. Plymoutll.

The workshop will be in the lower
level social haU,
Details: Our lady of Good Counsel
Catholic Chu roo is sponsoring a free
one-day grief workshop, "rrom Grief
to New Hope" open to anyone who
is grievillQ the loss of a loved one. It
will be presented by John and sandy
O'Shaughnessy. John is a pobfished
author of his own gri el journey and
a speaker with New Hope Center for
Grief Supporl sandy is the Family
Program coordinator at OlGC and
also a speaker at New Hope. This
inlormational workshop win go into
aspecls of the grief journey and oller
helpful copill9 ideas.
Contact: ror registration information
caU Deacon Don Lel'h at (734) 453'
0326 x 223.

Korthville-Hovi GardenClub' ~
November meetlnq •
oate: Monday, Nov. 8
Details: Joyce Shelkie speaking
on "Winter garden preparation for
wildlife."

American Legion
LocatIon: Northville American legion
lloyd H, Green Post 141,100 W. Dunlap
Contact:www.americanlegion-
post141.orq.
Slider Nlte
nme/Oate: 5:30·8 p.m. Wednesdays
Details: Open to the public (includ-
ill9 children~ $150 each for a slide
or fries,
Steak & Rib Nite
Time/Date: 5:30-8 p.m. every first
and third Fridays of the month
Details: public welcome
Contact: Cris Doerir,g, Auxiliary
president (734) 756-7043

~
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PAN DORATM
UNFORGETTABLE MOMENTS

GIFT WITH PURCHASE. OCTOBER 16TH & 17TH

RECEIVE A GIFT WITH YOUR PANDORA PURCHASE OF $100. *
'COOl> WHlll SUPPlIIS LAST 1I\1IT 0'1 PlIO:t.UST()\~[I.:

',:_. ," ~cea6:

BENSON DIAMOND
JEWELERS LOCATED IN THE WESTLAND MAll

734.525.4100

, SATURDAY, OCT. 16T11 10-9 • SUNDAY, OCT. 17111 11-(,
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C!tange is natmal,

Jl~as
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The Price of
Gold is
Back Upl ~
Bring it in! We buy Gold, Silver, "
Diamonds, Platinum, Gold & Silver Coins,
EVEN BROKEN or DAMAGED ITEMS ARE ACCEPTED

Don" be misled
by mailing your gold to people not knowing

what they will pay you for it.

Bring it to us for a free estimate and then
decide if you're ready to sell.

WE GUARANTEE TO
PAY MORE THAN ANYONEI

~mensonf})ia11Wnd Jewefers
.~: ... "FINEJEWELRY• DIAMONDS • SWAROVSKI -
. 1)6Oted In the Westland Mall Kohl's Co a1:idor ,~,,.~,.,
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.Washinlcton Washington
Red and rrolden
Delicious;'Gala, Bartlett

Fuji and and Bose
Granny Smith Pears

99~b ~b

All Gourmet's CaJiadiaI!
F. HydroponIcGreen In~st RainbowAsparagus Butt,on Peppers, Red,

• OOM~' Mushrooms yo~~~
" iW& 8ge $199

lb 8 oz pkg pkg
I·

I·

.~.. ~
;'_-l\~11 6- .1

Joe's Signature Joe's Signature
Honey Smoked Turkey, Roast Beef & Corned Beef

Oven Roast Turkey ~

Roti~erie. ~ 99 ~8"Bllb.
Chicken U lb.

Dietz & Watson Dietz & Watson
Italian Roast Beef Provolone Cheese

.WeB .Q~9• Ii lb .• 0 lb.
Save $3.00 lb. Save $3.00 lb.

} _ j" . J

Boarshead Boarshead
Tavern Ham Everroast Chicken

e *S98 . e .~88
Boars Head lb. . BoarkHead U· lb.

Save $2.00 lb. . ' Save $3.00 lb.
BQarshead Old Tyme Cheeses ;
Muenster Cheese Sharp American, Colby Jack, Colby I

e .S-~99 • *S99 , 11

BoarsHead "Y lb. lb.
Save $2.00 lb. Save $1.00 lb. i

. '

Marzetti's Salad Dressings0:/'JZ:. S~ve~ U $8.00
Herbrucks Large Eggs!

10/.1 OS~7-8
Newman's Own

~7 e({})(O)
2§O(io®®
~7o®(Q)

CAFE·' .
" ..,-~-3"o~'s'IIn~tt)re~~;;~ .
Fresh Roasted~COY&e. ,. ,-;..-... - -

"~~Flavorof t.b-eWeek"
_ ' .' "Truffle Crunch"

each Save -899
Cinnamon Sugar $1.00 lb. lb.

Caramel Pops Treat )'our "S/.feethearf· to the S/.feetesttreais in to/.fn •••

*899 Save
"Bellttone Toffee" "Sue Z' Deme, CoohK,"

.~ delicioUl melt in your mouth chOOlefrom cMcolate
. $:1.00 lb. chocolate toffee gift boxed. dipped peanut buffer,

lb "Keny, Kammels" chocolate.macaroon, .
• smooth, rich handmade cJwcolate ch,p or pumpkm

caramell •gift boxed and sugar, all drel,e~ up forSpecialty Minis in our ready to go! yoursweeHe.

~weetheart_ ~. ~ ~ft\ Pick upa"Sweet Delight GjftBo?
_• §§i ""'1IH ~ ~ filled with delicwUI cookkl

\j~::ningAt'"W' JL -~ Joe's;:::~:~:~;a:~;ples
~weetest Day Chocolate ~299Q ~S~~

Barilla Pastas Creme ~2:'AI liOO A Wonderful Gourmet Treat!
Excludes Plus or Mini Varieties Brulee ~ ~ ~~, WINE CELLAR

8/*~. Each ~ .. .
U Joe's Gourmet Sweets For Your Sweetie!

Everyday GOURMET ;{'Catering fIEvents Emeri Sparkling

rrs BACK! *AI Dlea. ~':':J'.'" ':O:::&f ::::::: t&ll tU18traalia 99
Shepard's Pi • .' the eorne.r... Pink Moscato Moscato Pinot
iii~~~L;~on *~ 99lb. .:.' Start planning your Grigio, Sa,lvignon BLinc
Roasted Chicken U ri:~ holiday party early!! Layer Cake Italo Cescon

1 • :>. Joe's can cater your private Shiraz Chardonnay
~TunSalaadPasta Save .S99 .;h~meparties,eorporatehoUciay. *1899 *1499

$2.00 lb lb. .~r .:: galas and 'year end events! '
rBacon Twiced Save $099 ~;~.-: Bells Brewery
-Baked Potatoes $l.00ea. 4iI ea. :',,,~ew 0" eate~g menu, Cherry Stout
; :.; @ www.Joesprocluce.eom .Sft9i,Vegetarian Twiced Save *199 .~~~.:·or ~~~ Laura .'1' fI
b'aked Potatoes $1.00ea.· ea. t ?~·"t;-( ";: . ~ 47J,!~~333~~6

Apple Cinna-mon
Churros

M 0.0 Pada Otlucca"
18 01:0 SalAD
18 0•. 6a1ad »nomaD

Yoders
cn_ ........-1..J~..J £"'1.. ........_ ...._
om cuucu "'llCC~~~
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PHaros BY JOn' HEIO£RISUFr Pl<0TC('~~P~ER

Nuslanqs TrevorMcGowan,left,and MichaelMaclean, riqhl, bookendWildcatDominicSaba with a biq hit durinqthe two cross' lawn rivals' annual Baselineqame.

Mustangs roll past Wildcats 24-17

Northville
brings 'A' game
to golf regional

Squad finished
second in league,
first in regional

BY SAN EGGLESTON
CO~RESPO~DENT

Sometimes you just ha\-e to put the
rough times behind you and dig deep down
to find that spark that leads to ....;ns.

That's e.'(actlywhat the North\;Ue
Mustangs girls golf team did last \wek when
the;>'found themselves suffering a second-
place finish in the Kensington Conference
behind Nmi. The team had a choice: repeat
their difficult day and end their season at the
regional tournament or dig down and play
the golf they know they can.

The team, thankfully, chose the latter.
'We were determined to pIa)' better at

regionals that we had earlier in the \\eek,~
said coach Mary Jane Ossola. "I was hop-

ing the 'home
course' ad\'antage
would help the
girls to feel at ease
and play up to
their potential:

The course at
Tanglewood was
set up about 400

• )'ards longer than
the team typically

plays when using it as their home field.
·1knew that it would be a challenge to

all the players,~ said O55Ola. "We had a
beautiful day to play and the girls came
through with great rounds:

Jackie Kjolhede and Brianna Roberts
came to play, finishing tied for second and

, fifth, respectively, ....ith scores of84 and 86.
They were followed by fme rounds of 89 b)'
Stephanie SakoraflS and Lindsey Mat)'Ch for
a 348 total to finish ahead of Grosse Pointe
South, which is ranked second in the state
in Division Iand shot a 352. Novi finished
third with 380 and ended their season.

"n was a .....onderful accomplishment for
these girls to win the regional,· said O55Ola.

In the conference meet, the Mustangs
finished second behind Novi, which had
t ...."Oplayers shoot their best rounds e\'er.

Leading the \\'aY for North,,;lIe was
Sakorafis, who shot an 81 on the day, while
Camilla Zhao shot an 84. Zhao's recovery
from a disastrous first hole that resulted in
nine strokes on a par 5 was impressive.

"I was very proud of her for fighting
back,~ said Ossola.

Northville's Emily Foland shot a 91 and
Kjolhede shot a 93.

Northville ended a streak of se\-en
straight years as conference champions,

01 TAP
Northvil1ewillbe back
in action tomorrow and
saturday when they
play at Eagle Crest in
!.It. Pleasant for the
state finals.Baseline Jug and division title goes to Northville

for the first time this fall. OfNovi's 64 tackles,
seven were for a loss of)'ards. Junior Alex King
led the way with team highs in both tackles
(fi\'e) and assists (10).

·We're a good defensh-e club. (Ladach) wasn't
subbing out at halftime like he has been,· Novis
Pennycuff said. "I look at their effort and they
gave us e\-erything they ha\'C:

The scoring started early after Northville
senior Jonathon Alandt returned the kickoff
85 )'ards to Novi's 7-)'ard line. On fourth and
one, junior quarterback JeffGertley ran into
the right side ofthe end wne just 1:56 into the
contest. A kick by senior Victor Bodrie gave the
Mustangs an early 7·0 lead.

"1lIat first touchdown was huge. All week our
emphasis \\'as on fourth down," Ladach said. ·n

BY CHRIS JACKETT
COR~[SPOND[NT

North\'ilIe scored a season low and Novi
allowed a season high in points last Friday as the
Mustangs claimed the Baseline Jug for the sec-
ond straight)'Car, \vith a 27-14 \;ctory.

Flipping the score on the Wildcats (4-3,4-1
KLAA Central) from their gridiron victory o\'Cr
South Lyon last week, the Mustangs (7-0, 5-0
Central) marched to a dh;sion title in front of
their home crowd. •

"Coach (Todd) Penn)'cuffhad that team pre-
pared really well,~ North\;l1e coach Matt Ladach
said.

As expected, Novi's defense ....'as the key fac-
tor in the game, holding Northville's explosh'e
offense below 35 points for the first time this
season despite allo\\;ng more than 24 points

MustanQAlanNql1Yenraises the Baselinerivalry Juq
Pleasesee FOOTBALL, B3 after Northvilledefeated Novi27-14.

Northville netters have educational week
Mustangs split division match ups, take second in their own invitational

BYSAM EGGl[STON
CORRESPO~D[NT ON TAP

Northvillehas a busy weekwith a
match a(jainst Salemtoday at home
at 6:30 pm. followedby the !.It. Morris
Invitationalat 9 a.m. saturday. The
team willthen visit Noviat 6:30 p.m.
next Tuesdayand willthen host South
Lyonnext Thursday a~6:30 p.m.

It was a week oflearning e.xperi-
ences for the North\ille Mustangs
\'Olleyball team,

The squad, coached by Amanda
Yaklin, fell to South Lyon in di\i-
sional play before defeating South
L)"OnEast and taking second in the
Sih'er Division in the Northville
Invitational.

"Many )'Ounger pla)"Crsreceived
key dC\'C1opmental colirt time,·
noted Yaklin about the tournament.

O\"Crall, Northville now stands at
21-11·5 on the season.

The team earned a 25-13,25-15,
25-13 \;ctory over South L)'On East
last week, though they fell in three
to South L)'On, 25-18, 25-H, 25-15.

In the tournament, the team
went 2-0 against Carlson, 0-2

against Milford, 0·2 against John
Glen, 1-1 against Brighton, 2-1 over
Ho\\-ell in the semifinal and 1·2
against Sk)iine in the final.

Against South Lyon, North\ille
was led by Ta)ior Young \\;th
t ...."Oaces while Lauren Loasanti,
Danielle Borthwick, Rebecca
Martin and Megan McCrohan
had one each. Young, Jennifer
Buckingham and Michelle Mueller

, .. ,. 11-" ••• L 1 '-1_
IldU 1I\t: Mil:> t:e1lUIII UIC IU:':', "III1C

Young collected si'( digs.
Against South L)'OnEast,

North\ille ....'as led by Buckingham
in aces ....;th four, while Makenzy
Wilson and Jeona Borgstrom
had three each. Mueller picked
up another block for her collec-
tion, while Rachel Zinkosky had
13 assists and Borgstrom had 15.
Martin ended the day with sc\"Cn
kills and no errors and a ,636 hit-
ting percentage, while Megan
Gertley had six kills and Mueller
had four Kills. Zinkosky and Young
each had three kills, no errors and
a .600 hitting percentage, while
Young had six digs.

"Michelle Mueller is close to
breaking into Northville records on
blocking; said Yaklin. ·She already
has 40 for the season."

At the tournament. North\ille

_ ...11_ ........ ..J .'" & •• ..: .. 1...
\..Ul1C\.. \CU -rv \.~lU CU.'~ n ".II
Borth\\ick getting 11 and Martin
eight, while Mueller and GertIe)'
had four blocks each and Martin
had three. Martin also had 65
assists, while Borgstrom had 23
and Zinkosky had 15. Leading the
team in kills was Mueller ....ith 24,
while Ml'gan McCrohan had 22,
Young had 20, Martin and Gertley
had 17 each and Buckingham had
16.

Northville was led in digs by
Colasanth\ith 60, while Young
had 50 and Borth ....ick had 39. As a
team, the Mustangs collected 285.

"At 285 digs. \\-ehad a season
high at our home tournament,~
noted Yaklin.

SamEgglestonisa free'lance wTlterand
formerstaff sports Miter for the North;llIe
Recordand NOYI Ne~s

ti" •

.. ,; :4~::.(: - ... t.... ( "\

C'''''''''' rn"T.6,..t'\1"lo if' ~ fro.o.bnro rltor ::an.t1 f"rmor"""" "''1-,l'~'''''''''14 "'"t .

staff sports writer for the NorthVil'eRecordand
NoviNeVIS
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JO~' HIO(ll! swr ~OlOGR.I.h<[i

MustanqStephanie 5akorafis plays at Novi's
Tanqlewoodon Oct.7 durinqthe girls golf regional
tournament.
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T6ugh week for the
Northville swim team

The Northville Mustangs
girls swimming and diving
team didn't ha\'e the week
they would ha\'e hoped for had
they had much of a say in it.
The squad, coached by Brian
McNeff, found tbemseh-es on
the wrong end of a 102-84 loss
to a very tough South L)'On
squad and unexpectedly t)'ing
Canton, 93·93.

"This was not a good meet
for e\"er)'one im'Oh'ed, myself

the 500 (ree with a 5:22.93,
and Lia Nagata in the 100
backstroke in 1:<».99.

Against South L)'Oo.
Northville turned in some
strong efforts but found them-
seh-es not having the depth to
earn a win against the Lions.

"They .....ere simply better
than us tonight,· said McNeff.
"South L)'Onhas impro\'ed a
lot real quick, and they are
going to be tough to beat in
the oonference meet:

North\ille did ha\'e some
strong showings in the meet.

In the 200 (ree. Miller took
second while Nagata captured
third and Leah Erlandson
took fifth. In the 200 indi\id-
ual medley, Cui swam to sec-
ond place, follo ....-ed by Briana
Schoenek in third and Sarah
Lohman in fourth. while
Sarah Garrity took third in the
50 freest)ie. followed by Susan
Morris and Emily Butler in
fourth and fifth, respectively.

In the dh'es, Andrea
Meister finished third, fol-
lowed by Jones in fourth and
Erin Aquinto in eighth, while
Shannon Lohman took first
(1:00.88) in the 100 butterfly
with Nagata taking third and
Riley Bruen taking fifth.

In the 100 free, Miller
finished second, followed by
Maddy Kipke in third and
Susan Morris in fifth, \\hile
Schoenek finished second in
the 500 freestyle, followed
by Leah Erlandson in third,
Michelle Song in fourth ar.d
Emily Ifverson in seventh.

Northville also had strong
showings in the 100 back-
stroke with Shannon Lohman
leading the way in third, fol·
lowed by Kipke in fourth and
Garrity in fifth, while Cui
took an impressive first·place
(1:10.03) in the 100 breast-
stroke, follo\\ed by Sarah
Lohman in second and Lauren
JarzembO\lSki in fifth.

included: said McNeff about
the Canton swim. -I swam
some people in some differ-
ent e\'ents and it backfired.
We did not swim anywhere
near our capability and we got
caught up and had to scramble
just to tie the meet:

Northville did get some
first·place finishes in the meet
with Jennifer Jones captur-
ing first in the di\'ing e\'ent
with 163.10 points, while Faith
miller took first in the 100
butterfly in 1:03.88. Also tak-
ing first was Catherine Cui in

Fall Rates!!!
MOM-FRI

Any Age = S30
seniors = $27~,.

WEflWfDS
Before 12 noon = $39
After 12 Noon = $29

After 2:30 = $25.. ,...c..-III __

FALL RATES
18holes for $25, senior rate $20
9 holes for $18, senior rate $15

Includes carl r;;nlal Ca'i ahead for rel;;<>allon "formatlon
~;at vaLd \', th a~1 other e'fc's 0' 'eJg "el

Geod t~'e"gh OC!C:'2f 31 201:)

-'-'
I

online at hometownlife.com

Boys cross country beats' put up a good fight but
weren't able to get the best

South Lyon of Novi or catholic Central
Itwas a good dual meet for as they took third in their

the Northville Mustangs last regional tournament to finish
week when they took on and their season.. .
defeated tbe South L)'OnLions The squad fimshed WIth 17
in their last home race of the points for third, while Novi
season. took second with 18 points and

Leading the way for the catholic Central, which is cur·
Mustangs was Chad Cini, rently ranked first in the state,
who took first in 16:"0 as he simply dominated with 31
continues to show his increas- points to take the crown.
ing ability. Taking third was North,,!lIe.had pl~ntyof
Ed Clifton who ran a 17:18, opportumty ID the smgles
while Ch~tian Guenther ran flights, but just oouldn't find
a 17:2" for fourth place, fol· the recipe to def~at Catholic
lowed by Neson Nesmith in Central. At two smgles,
fifth with a 17:25 and Jason Northville's Matt Satterfield
Lerner in sixth with a 17:35. fell to CC's Michael Dube',
Northville's Robert Singletary \\-nile North\ille's Nate
was next, finishing seventh in Albanelli fell to CC's Eric
17:"3, while Trent Johnson ran Guindi at third singles and
to eighth for the Mustangs in Northville's Matt E\'aSic fell
17:47. to CC's Michael Trupiano in

The Mustangs also ran in fourth singles play.
the Portage In\ite and split North\ille did end the sea·
into two teams. Cini led his son with a second·place finish
team once again, this time in the Kensington Conference
taking 15th in the highly- as the)' took 19 points to fin·
oompetitive meet. Next in for ished behind No\i's 28 points.
North\'iIIe \\-'as Clifton, \\ hjo Albanelli took home a oon-
ran to 83rd, while Matt Sierra ference championship with a
ran to 93rd and Trent Johnson win over Limnia Churchill's
ran to 99th. Jalen Woods. E\'3sic also

N th '11't' won his fourth singh.>sflight,or VI e s enms defeating No\'j's Michael
season comes to a close Chang for the title,

.'

The North\ iIIe Mustangs

Norlhvi1le and Novi High cross country leams run at Cass Benton Park on Sept. 28.
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CHARTER TOWNsmp OF NORTHVILLE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

nESIDEr;l7fIAL SOLID ""~lASTEco: II,RCTIONlDISrOSAL, nEC¥CLn-~G
AND C01\IPOSTING PROGRAM

The Charter Township of Northville is seeking unit price proposals from quahfied firms to provide weekly
curhside collection of all of the follol1\-ingsel'\ices over a seven (7) year period.

A. Collection and Disposal of Residential Rubbish
B Collection and Ihsposal of Residential Recyclable Materials
C. Collection and Disposal of Residential Compostable Materials

The Township currently services approximately 7,100 residential units. Its total population is estima~ed
to be 29.000 people. The Township is still ~g and adds customers ~.ually The proJXl:Sed~mce
does not include apartments, rommercial estabhshmenta and some condotmmum and resldentlal umts.
Contract documents can be obtained from the following address:

Charter Township of Northville
Department of Public Services

44405 Six Mile Road
NorthVIlle, MI 48168·9670

Any questions can be directed to Donald P. Weaver, P.E ,Director of the Department of Public Services at
(248) 348-5820.

All bidders must provide the following infonnation on their rompany with their bid'

• Experience references for service to other communities
• Namts and qualifications of managerial staff
• Age, mileage and condltion ofthe equipment proposed for this rontract

Bidders must complete the Proposal. Form contained in.the contract documents. Proposal$. along with a
b'd securit)· and company informatlon, must be submitted no later than 1:00 p.m, EMtern Standard
~me (local time) on Tuesday, NO\'ember 9,2010 to the Office of the Township Clerk at the following

location. Charter Township ot Northville
Sue A. lUUebrand. Clerk

«.05 Six Mde Road
North\ille, MI 48168-9670

Send the bid in a sealed en\'elope !,hat ~early stat('3 ~e name of the b!dder. the date of the bid opening
and the words ,Solid Waste CollectJon/Dispw.!e Rm'ehng and Compostmg Program.

Withdrawal of any Proposal is prohibited (or a period of 90 da)'S afler the actual date of the opening
thereor:
The successful Bidder must be prepared to assume operatioM within the Township on Monda)', ftbauu:t.
2L..2QlL.

Townshi of Northville merve3 the right to re;ect any or all bids submitted and{or to 1I"8ive
The Charter._ 'al V1'o~ationof the3e bid requirements if, in the judgement or the Township Board or
any non·ma",n hi -"'d be cd.Trustees, the best interest of the Towns p wvw Rtv

Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk

FOOTBALL
FROli PAGE 81

was a big confidence builder
forus."

The Wildcats responded
wi~h a seven-play, SO-yard
dnve capped b)' senior Zach
.Mohr taking the ball 32 yards
up the len side for a touch-
down, A boot by senior Scotty
Stanford tied the game 7-7,

Neither team breached each
others 3O-yanl line for the
rest of the ftrSl quarter. but the
.Mustangsstarted a nine-play,
69iard drive that AlaOOt \\oold
fmish off \\ith a 2-)ard touch-
do\m run on the left side. Bodrie's
kick meant a H-7lead and the
Mustang>""oold Dl."I~ ~ back.

Novi's next dri\~ was 10 pIa}'$,
lasted two minutes. included
two time outs and ended \vith
just 30 yards of offense after a
1-)"lU'dloss at fourth and one on
the North\ille 49.

"The)' remembered assign-
ments and took care of responsi-
bilities. Our defense came up big
for us. Our kids did a great job;
Ladach said. ~Special teams has
been critical for us all season
long. Itpaid off for us tonighl~

Gertie}' hit senior Anthony
Peraino ....ith a 25-yard pass
on the next play and then
overcame strong pressure
by No\'i's defense to connect
with junior Brandon Love for
an ll-yard touchdown at the
right end line just a few pla}'S
later, BOOrie'skick went \vide
right \\ith 59 seconds remain-
ing and North\ille carried a
20-7 lead into halftime after a
last-ditch effort by Mohr, who
carried the ball 32 )clCds from
No\;'s34 as lime expired.

Junior quarterback Derek
loce connected \\ith Mohr
for a IS-yard gain early in the
third quarter, but two pla)'S
later, he had a 20-yard pass
picked off by senior Levi Perry
at Northville's 29.

~We made mistakes again
that cost us. They're a very
good football team and don't
make very many mistakes,~
Penn)-cuff said, noting the
Wildcats aren't athletic enough
to stop turnovers. MWeknew
going in that we couldn't have
the turnovers. We've struggloo
"ith tu movers all year."

The Mustangs went three
and out on the ensuing driw,
ghing Novi the ball at their
o\m 30. Novi responded by
going three and out as Stanford
sent a high 2Z-)'l\l"dpunt to
North\ille's 49, ghing the
Mustangs good field position
for a six-play touchdown drive.

On second and seven,
Gertley fumbled the ball, but
recovered for a 22-yard pass
to Alandt. After a 2-yard run
by Gertley, he tossed an 11-
yard pass to senior Jzordon
Lawrence in the right side of
the end zone. BOOrie'skick
made it 27-7 North\;lle.

Novi had a three and out on
the next drive, followed by a
three and out by the Mustangs

..

to start the fourth quarter,
"The game changes. Right

now. For us," Mohr yelled to
his teammates OD the sideline
as the team lined up for fourth
down.

HO\\'e\'er, Novi senior Brian
Bush dropped Northville's
40-yard punt at the Novi 15
and Northville senior .Michael
MacLean reoowred it at the 14.

The Mustang> attempted a
2S-yard field goal aner a three
and out snap from the 11, but
Boclrie's kick went wide right.

The 'Cats took O\'er at their
own 20 and dro\'e the ball
downfield. On fourth and one
at the Northville 32, senior
Dominic sabo burst up the
right side for a 12-yard run.
Senior Derek Kim caught an
over-the-shoulder ball off a 32-
)"ard toss by lnce on the next
play. Stanford's kick cut the
deficit to 27-14.

Northville has a three and
out on the next drive,

No\i took over with 5:21 to go
and drO\'e the ball upfield. On
fourth and four on their own
26,lnce hit Kim ....ith a 14-yard
pass up the middle. He had 52
)"ards on three receptions.

~Kim's done an outstanding
job and he's someone I\-e really
pushed hard, He kept us in the
game; Penn)·cuffsaid. -Inee
did some things for us. We're
not a passing team:

On second and 10 on the 50,
however,junior Jeff Hewlett
picked off an Ince pass at the
Northville 32 and returned it
31 yards,

11le Mustangs took O\'er with
3:071en in the game as almost
the entire North\ille student
section marched around the
field to taunt Novi's student
section, which was stopped by
security 20 yards away from
the NO\; bleachers. Northville's
team ran down the clock "ith
four straight rushing pla)'S.

With the crowd settled, the
'Cats took O\'er at their 14 and
Ince connectoo with junior
Mike Jocz for an IS-yard
reception out of bounds along
the len sideline.

Although he tossed two
interceptions, Ince went 5-for-
10 for 85 )"ards and a touch-
down for No..i. Gertley went
7-for-12 for 93 yards and two
touchdowns for Northville.

NO'; won the ground game
....ith 225 yards on 42 attempts,
compared to 154)-ards on 39
attempts for the Mustangs. Mohr
(87 yards, TD on 5e\'eI1 attempts);
junior Zach lofasserant (67 yards
on 13 attempts) and Sabo (42
~eardson 12 attempts) led the
'Cats, "Me Gertley (88)'aI'ds, 1
TD on 19 attempts) and Alandt
(41yards, 1TD on nine attempts)
led North\ille.

~North\ille has a \'eI'Y good
football c1ub,~PenD)"CUff said.
"'They are a classy group 0''et'
here at Northville and that's what
makes it fun. I'm \~ry apprecia·
tr.~to ha\'e a ri\'alry like this,"

ChrisJackett is a free-lance writer
and former Novi Newsstaff wnter.
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The Northville girls varsitv cross country runners begin their match at Cass8enton on Sept 28.

Mustangs topple South Lyon
in year's last home dual meet
Girls cross country squad earns a sweep over conference foes

BY SAN EGGLESTON
CORREsPO!\CENT

conditions, the Mustangs were led by
Mosteller in 13th place with a 19:30,
followed by Coleman in 27th in 20:08
and Zimmer in 31st place in 20:09,
Taking 75th in 21 minutes was Erin
Dunne, while Rodriguez took 79th
in in 21:02, McNamara was 86th in
21:07 and Grace Doolittle was 110th in
21:29.

Mosteller's time was the second fast-
est for freshmen in the race.

"Despite the hot weather for October,
the team ran a good race and got to see
Brighton, Pinckney and Hartland, who
are all in our regional," said Smith.
"It made us realize that we have some
work to do before regionals if we want
to get out as a team and challenge for
the regional title:

Sam Eggleston is a free·lance writer and
rormer stall sports writer for the Northville
Record an~ Nevi News.

OHTAP
The NorthVille Mustangs girls cross country
team will run again next Thursday when lhey
run in the conference meet at4 p.m. before
running the MHSAARegional the week arter.

The Northville Mustangs girls cross
country team didn't want to end their
home stand with a loss, knowing what
kind of psychological impact that can
ha\'e on a squad.

Instead, they went out and ran a per-
fect race, simply dominating the South
Lyon Lions in a dh'islon race, 15-46.

~Not only was that a sweep, but our
incredible freshman trio also made it
into the record books," noted coach
Nancy Smith.

Leading the way for the trio was
Nicole Mosteller, who took first in
19:20, while Erin Zimmer ran to sec-.
ond in 19:33 and Rachel Coleman took
third in 19:37. All three times cracked
the top 10 list for the best Cass Benton
times with Mosteller now ranking
third with Zimmer and Coleman at

sixth and seventh, respecth-ely.
Northville's dominance continued to

fourth ~nd fifth place. Alex Rodriguez
ran a Cass Benton personal record
with a 20:0S for fourth place, while
McNamara finished fifth in 20:09.

~The entire team did a great job
today with most of the team racing to
season-best times on Cass Benton,"
said Smith.

Last Saturday, the Mustangs ran
in the highly-competith-e Portage
Invitational and fought their way
to seventh place out of a field of 39
teams. Running through hot and dusty
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Annual Furnace
Maintenance

Checklist:
• Inspect T.hennostat

• Check Vent Pipe and Ducts
• Check Control Voltage

• Check Air Filters • Check Air Flow
• Check Elements and Wires

• Check and Clean Burners • Check Safety Switches
• Check Furnace OperatioF1s• Check Heat Exchanger '
• Check For'Carbon Monoxide Leaks .. _AND MORE!

•
turn to the experts'!~j'

./
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lo NORTHVILLE S,TALLIONS ROUNDUPNORTHVillE SPORTS BRIEFS
Attention basketball players
..Tryouts Cor sixth-grade Northville boys travel basketball will

be held this weekend at the Senior Community Center, 303 W
Main St. in downtown Northville. Times are 6:30-8 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 15 and 10:30 a.m.-noon at the Senior Center, Boys are
enoouraged to attend both sessions - as evaluations will be differ-
ent (or both.

Northville will ha\-e t" ..o sixth grade teams playing in the
Big Cat League in South L)'Onwhich runs from late December
through late March.

In addition to the league play, the teams usually participate in
one to t ....,o weekend tournaments.

Any questions. issues, or conflicts can be directed to John
Recto atjcbr2@comcast.netorTom Breen at tbreen@acti\-eaero.
com.

Familv Sport Pass
Don't miss )'Our chance to purchase a 2010-2011 North\ille

Higb Scbool Athletic Boosters Club Family Sport Pass. This con-
venient pass provides admittance to all Northville High School
sports regular home games.

A one-time cost of $100 CO\'ers)'Our immediate family includ-
ing )'Our NHS student or students.

All funds generated from the sales of these passes goes directly
to support NHS sports.

Send the form and a check for $100 made out to Northville
Athletic Boosters to the upcoming registration event with )'Our
child. You can also send your completed form and check to
Membership Director, Maureen Owen, 22583 Fuller Drh·e. No\l.
MJ 48374-. If)'Ou have any questions. contact Maureen Owen at
(248) 348-0075.

Support Mustangs
Show )'Our strong support for top achievement in the classroom

and the playing field by becoming a member of The Mustang
Spirit Club ofthe NHS Athletic Booster Club.

The Athletic Booster Club is a volunteer parent organization
dedicated to promoting and enhancing the NHS athletic pro-
gram. Each year, the Athletic Booster Club contributes thou-
sands of dollars in support ofNHS athletic programs through
the sales of Famil)' Passes to NHS athletic e\'Cnts. concession
stand sales and NHS Spirit Wear apparel sales.

Members of The Mustang Spirit Club acknowledge the impor-
tance of academics and athletics. All donations to the Mustang
Spirit Club Student-Athlete Scholarship Fund go directly
into funding college scholarships. Each year in the spring, the
Athletic Booster Club awards scholarships to selected graduating
NHS student-athletes.

Please contact Darlene Bolden. chair, The Mustang Spirit Club,
at (24-8)819-1299 or boldendj@hotmail.com for more infonnation.

Varsity scores two IDs on Orioles
The varsity Stallions faced the Lh'Onia

Orioles at the Lh'Onia Bentley Field on
Sunday. The Orioles kickoff was recehoed
by Michael Townsend on the 27-yard
line. The offensh-e line fought bard in
first quarter. Keenan Moss pushed thru
many times but Townsend was forced to
punt. Moss was there to push the Oriole
out of bounds and the Orioles took O\'er
on the 00 the 25. Jack Pnebienda came
out to tackle on the next play. The Orioles
were able to fly a touchdown short into
the game but were ur.able to COU\'ert the
extra point. The Stallions took o\"er on
the 20-yard line. Moss continued to try
and push through. He was brought down
by a host of Orioles, The Stallions \\'ere
force to punt again. The defensi\-e line
continued to fight hard. There were key
tackles by Mohamad Be)"doun and Drew
Skedel. The Orioles had a fumble on the
play and the defensh'e line was read)' to
bring down the Orioles at the 40 )"ard
line. The Orioles clipped their wings and
had another fumble on the play and \\ere
pushed back to the 27-)-ard line which
forced them to punt. Jordan March \\-as
there to receh-e and started at the 40
yard line. The Stallions' pass \\"as inter-
cepted and a touchdown was made by the
Orioles. The kick was good (or the extra 2
points. With 2:4-2on the dock. the score
was 14-0. The Orioles kick was receh·ed
by Tarp on the s-)-ard line. The final play
was a fumble received in the Stallions end
zone by the Orioles. The Orioles kick was
good for the extra 2 points. At the end of
first quarter. the score \\"as 22-0.

The second quarter started with the
carry by Moss to the 43-)-ard line. Weber
and Townsend had successful carries.
Moss came through on a carry of over 20
)-ards before being brought down by the
flock of Orioles. Moss and the offensive
line were success(ul in the ne:\t play for
the first touchdown of the season (or
the varsity Stallions. On the kick return,
the Orioles were able to run all the \\"aY
back and score a touchdown. The coU\·er-
sion was good for the extra point; 29-6.
Townsend receh·ed the ball. The Stallions
offensh-e line fought hard again but
quickly turned O\·er on downs. Although
the defensive line had ke)' tackles by
George Metrusias. Nick Green. Omar
Serrano, Tarp and Moss, the Orioles were
able to score again. The extra point was
blocked b)' Tarp; 35-6. The kick return
was reeehoed by Da\id Weber and he
brought it to the Stallions 27-)-ard line.
Logan Pierce had a successful ball carry.
Moss and the offensi\-e line came thru
again and were able to score the second
touchdown of the season. Townsend con-
\'erted the extra point to bring the score at
the end of second quarter 35-13.

Following halftime. tLe defensh-e line
fought back hard to hold the Orioles from
scoring again. The Orioles had a fumble on
the play and Tarp was there to cowr. The
Orioles were forced to punt. March was
ready for the carry. The Stallions offensive
line had a fumble on the carry and the
Orioles were able to recover. Skedel was
able to break up a key pass to the Orioles.
The Orioles were forced to punt again.
The Stallions tried to push and pass but
turned o\'er on downs. They \\'ere ke)' tack-
les by Moss, March, Tarp, Skedel, Green,
Metrusias, Serrano and Weber. The score
at the end ofthird quarter was 35-13.

The fourth quarter both offensive and
defensive line held strong. The defen-
sive line had quick turnover on downs.
The Stallions took O\'er on the 13-)-ard
line. Townsend's pass \\-as complete to
Moss to bring the Stallions a first down.
Townsend had another successful pass to
Weber. Moss was able to carry and bring
the Sta1lions to another first down. Moss,
Weber and the offensive line continued
to push hard but were not able to com-
Dietl' ltl10thpr tnnrh "own ,","N' ..~~ l.~.

tackles by Mo~: G~~,'&;d~~~:Pi~';;,":
Serrano, and the whole host of Stallion
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Stallion Keenan Noss (32) on his firsllouchdown run of the game.

afternoon; the ball was fielded by Jack
Rathwell inside Northville territory. The
Stallions offense was distributed well
and 1) ler Vos. David Olko and Mitchell
DeGroff all ran the ball in tbe opening
drivc. Thc Stallions were unable to score
and were forced to punt the ball back to
the Orioles. 11le Orioles mo\oed the ball up
the field and e\·entually score in their first
offensh·e drive. The North\ille defense
stopped the e~tra point attempt resulting
in a score of 6-0, Orioles. The following
kick-off was fielded by Saaz Malhotra at
the Northville 47-yard line. Alex Karam
and Cooper Le\·erton took a run at tbe
ball but North\·iIIe \\-as forced to kick
back to the Orioles after failing to make
a first down. Michael Merritt, Jackson
VanArnam, Michael Williams and Grant
Hood all pro\'ided defensh-e stops but it
was not enough to prevent the Orioles
from running in for another TD. After a
successful extra point attempt the Orioles
had a 13-0 lead to finish the first quarter.

Early in the second quarter with the
ball back in the Orioles' hands, the quar-
terback ran in for six more points; 19-0
Orioles. VanArnam fielded the kick-off at
the 46-)-ard prO\·iding the Stallions \\lth
good field position. Grant Hood ran the
ball up the field to the Orioles 4-yard line
and Karam followed up with a short run
to add the first six points for the Stallions
and cutting the lead to 19-6. The Stallions
defense held back the Orioles and forced
a punt. The Stallions mo\oed the ball deep
into Orioles territor)' but were unable to
capitalize and went into halftime trailing
19-6.

The third quarter started off with Mark
Baker kicking off to the Orioles. Several
plays later North\'ille forced a fumble.
but the ball was reco\·ered by the Orioles.
Vos. Rathwell and Pe\"O\"arall contributed
defensively but \\'ere unable to prevent
the subsequent Orioles TV run which put
them up 25-6. The Stallions answered
back the follo\\ing possession. Hood
ran the kick offinto Orioles territor)·. A
few plays later PeVO\'arshook off several
Orioles defenders for a long TV run.
Williams caught the point after attempt
to cut the lead to 25-13. Following another
Orioles TD, the quarter ended \\ith score
of31-13. Orioles.

Early in the fourth quarter mth the
Orioles in control of the ball. the Stallions
defense, with help from Spencer Thakady,
Aidan Vollick, Maxwell Lewter and
Pe\'o\"ar, forced the Orioles to turn over
the ball on downs at their own -IO-yard
line. Karam took the ball down the right
sideline for a 39-prd TD run. Leverton
followed up by running through se\'eral
defenders to close the Orioles lead to 31-
20,.The Orioles proceeded to run in their
kickoff to extend their lead to 38-20. In
the following Stallions possession, Hood
ran for long yardage taking the ball from
the Stallions 47 down to the Orioles 5-
)-ard line. Leverton then punched the
ban into the end zone. The extra point by
Karam was successful, leadinj{to a final
score 01 38-27, Orioles.

defensi\"e line. The \-arsit)· Stallions held
the Orioles from scoring in the second
half of the game for a 35·13 final.

- By Joanne Mehusias

JV loses to livonia, 32-7
Marcus Lee received the kicl-offto

start the JV game at the 4-9·yard line.
Brennan Pelland and Colin Gardner led
the ground game. and after a long gain
nullified by a penalty the Stallions \\ere
forced to punt. A booming punt by Lee
and a quick tackle by Gardner trapped
the Lh·onia Orioles deep in their own end
at the 1O-)-ard line. Successh·e tackles by
Deion Johnson, Jonathan Michalak and
Tejas Bedi brought the Orioles to a fourth
down with only three )-ards to go, but
the)' converted. The Stallion defense then
stepped up with aggressive tackling by
Pelland, Matt Stinebiser. Colin Ganlner
and 'I)·ler Walton shut down the Orioles
and the first quarter ended scoreless.

The defensh-e battle continued as both
sides flew to the ball. The Orioles slo\\ I)'
moved the ball into scoring position. After
strong plays by Andrew Mertz. Pelland,
Gardner and Stinebiser, the Oriole quar-
terbacK, on a keeper, got into the end zone
for the first score of the game. The extra
point failed for a 6-0 score. The kickoff
\\-as recehed by Gar)' Wu on the 4-9-)-ard
line. On second down with 21 )"ards to go,
Stallion quarterback Stinebiser connected
\\;th Walton for a 62-)"ard touchdown
reception. Pelland ran in the e:\tra point
for the Stallions and the)' took the lead
7-6. After Schmidt kicked the ball. he
made the tackle at the 4-7-)'ard line. The
Stallion defense again held on tackles b)'
Michalak, Stinebiser, Mertz and Walton
and the ball \\-as turned ovcron downs.
With 0:27 left in the half, the Orioles
managed their second score of the half
and again the e...tra point attempt was
stooped. The teams went into the locker
room at halfwith the Orioles up 12-7.

The Orioles received the kick off to start
the second half and off a strong run game
lTlO\'Cduptbe field iri a lengthydivcntl-
minating in an Oriole touchdO\m and a
19-7 lead alter a successful e.-..1rapoinL The
Orioles then successfully recowred the ensu-
ing kick-Qffand again went to the ground
game and pushed the ball dO\m the short
field and into the end zone for a toudldown
and coU\-ersion lllO\ing the score to 26-7.

In the fourth quarter the Stallions mO\'Cd
the ball t~rough theair\1a multiple recep-
tions by Walton mixed \\;th runs both inside
and outside, but the Stallions \\-ere unable
to punch the ball in for another score. After
turning the ball over to the Orioles, tackles
by Bedi, Dixon and Pelland led to a fourth
dO\m but a Stallion penalt)' allo\\'Cd for the
conversion. Again, defenders Andrew Mertl
,Wallon and Johnson slo\\'Cdthe Oriole run
game but not enough to pW'ent another
score. The game ended 32-7 Orioles.
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VARSITY PREP SCHEDULES
(Invitational)
10/19@Novi
10/21 South Lyon
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY
10/214 p.m.@Conference Meet
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY
10/214:30 p m. @Conference Mee!
GIRLS GOLF
All games at 3 p.m. unless noled
10/15'16 TBA @MHSAA State finals
GIRLS SWIMMING AND DIVING
All meets at 6'30 pm. unless noted
10/14 6 p.rn. @Novi
10/21 Brighton
10/22-23 TSA @:M/SCAMeet

Northville Mustangs
FOOTBALL
All games at 7 p,m. unless noted
10/15 Conference CrosS'Over
10/22 @Walled Lake Northern
BOYS SOCCER
Allgames at 7 p m. unless naled
lO/IS MHSM Districts
BOYSTIMHIS
Ali games at' 4 p,m.· unless ·nate'd
10/15'16 TBA MHSAA State finals
VOLLEYBAll
All games a16·30 p m, unless noled
10/14 Salem
10/169 a m. @Mt. Morris

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

Sperlalizing in Diseases
of Ure Skin, Hair & Nails

hnites you tD \isil and reuiw
l~~care you destn'e.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair loss
• Acne Botox· Much More

Accepting New Patients • All Asjes
Call for Appollltmellt248-324-2222 E\'enlng appts. available

1_: •• 1....J:__, ",co ... " _.... ...'"•• - • • - •
UIJg mtllltlil vlIl~ unlre. ''141) LeWISunre,

Suite ]50, Nor;, Michiqan 48377
areatlakesderm@ ahoo {om 0£001O'''''

- By Julie Stinebiser

Freshmen suffer 38-27 loss to Orioles
The Orioles started the game by hick-

ing offlo the Stallions on this sunny fall - By Adrian Esqueda

Cost-Effective
Statewide Coverage'

IS THIS YOUR HOUSE? I

8cnraJ hip nplac.mellt systems lISed slDee 2003 bave heeDrecaned or h&4 salu slUpelldel! dae to q ben.sed Deed ror
• _Dl! h1r nplaeelllellt. U )'011 had or Deed a seeoal! hip
nplaeelDea or are baYlDI uupected hip probtems. caD as
IlOW for a fru coanltaUoD at 1.llOO-THz.1tAOLE ItoU·&eel,
!fo fee. or COlta ~lU ease settles. We pneUee taw olllv
III ArIzoIla. but te with Iawyert thrOllCboat tbe U,S'•

GOLDBERG & OSBORN'E
~ '..._a. 1-800-TIlE-EAGLE:J' _........(1-800-843-32451

.. WWw.1800.h("(..alll(...com .'
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I Are you upside-down in your mortgage
I or worse - at risk for FORECLOSURE?

The absolute worst thi'lg you can do is00t!Wlg at aI. Free ~ isavaiIal:lIe.
I Attend a free flformalional senWr to Iea'n about )'Ol.I' options.

Ask questions speafic to Y'» situation.

. Youwill/earn about:
Loan ModIfication - find out ~ '/OJ can MIlo try to keep yw home

Banknqltey - compare the ditferent types and decide if you should ~ it
Short Salt -learn about seIi"Ig Jor less tha'l you owe & prolectilg yotI' crecit

Foreclosure - know the consequeoces to)'Oll' aed'it ~ how to avoid it

Wednesday, ()ct. 27, 7.a pm I Tlusday, Nov. 4, 7.a pm
. Baldwin Ubraly Milford Lib,al)'

300 W. MeniIJ Still Birmingham 330 Fanu'lyDr, In Milford
•

Given by Jemfer Lanzetta, MOO'e/ allaw Md i
Eizabeth Bensch, Short 5ale Speciaist, Cootuy 21 Today.1ne. ;

RSVf to resetve JOUr seat (reeommended) bf calling (734) 602·101t ~

.1

~HIPMK:H~Stay Warm, Visit SpendLessOnHeat.com
start saYing money todayJ :1

Community Newspaper
Group:

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Hometown Weekly Newspapers

1-800-579-7355
l.eammore:
HIPMichigan.org
877-459-3113

~ VOICES & VIEWS: COMMENT ONLINE
hometownlife~com
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oeads@hometownUfe.com
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Varsity Ravens fly by
Colts, 25"22

The varsity Colts visited
Rochester Hills on Saturday to
play the Ra\'ens at Rochester
Adams High School. The game
progressed slowly. and neither
team was able to score dur-
ing the first half. The Colts
receh'ed the Ra\'ens' kick to
start the first quarter. The
Colts' offense was organized,
with short but eff~tive car-
ries by P.J. Schnepp and
Anthony Redmond. Next.
the Colts set up a pass by
quarterback Da\id Dillon to
receiver Austin Hayek. with
offensive blocking by K)'le
Z\val)'ch and Max Feisel, The
Colts stumbled and threw a
pass v.hich was intercepted
by the Ravens. The Colts'
defensive team responded
with tackles by Jacob Walker,
Alex Putman, and Max Feisel.
After a turnover on downs, the
Colts' Justin Zimbo handed
the ball to Michael Minick,
who plowed straight through
the Ravens line several times,
Voithblocking by linesmen
Timothy Elliott, Jeremiah
Dunne, Leonard Classon,
Michzel Zaas, Christopher
Koumariotis, and Elliot
Middlemass. Despite their
good efforts, the ball went
back to the Ra\'ens.

The Colts held the Ra\'ens,
with defensh'e action by
Trevor Wojci~howski and
Luke Booth. Soon the Colts
regained the football and
made some good progress
with carries by Redmond and
Zachary Pl)"Stash. The Colts
lost possession and regained it
again before the half, but the
score remained 0-0.

Both tearns carne back from
halftime read)' to score. and
they did not disappoint. The
Ravens receh'Cd the kick and
scored almost immediately
with a 41-yard touchdown
to lead 7-0. The Ravens shut
down the Colts, regained the
football. and were on the move
despite tackles by Schnepp
and Walker. The Colts sta)'ed
'Vigilant, blocking plays and
passes, including a block of a
Raven's pass by Colt Joseph
Nelson. The Ravens, who
resumed possession in scoring
position, brought in another 6
points and the score was 13-0.
Unfortunately for the Colts,
the Ravens were on a roll and
when they stopped the Colts
offense again, they scored yet
another touchdown witlt a 50-
yard run for a score of 19-0.

The Colts redoubled their
efforts. Receiving the kick,
Redmond ran to the 47-)'ard
line, The Ravens interfered
\..;th a pass to Colt Shane
Gregory, and the penalty set
up a Celts' score. They added
an additional two points \\;th
a kick through the posts by
Mason Pitt and the game was
19-8.

The Colts attempted an
onside kick, but the Ravens
snatched the ball and ...."ere
in position to score again. An
interception by Colt Mason
Williams saved the Colts for a
moment, and the Colts seemed
rt'lloy In ..rorp ;,g;,in, ,=I)mr!~t-
ing a pass to Gregory. The
<:;oltsstalled, lost possession
on downs, and the Ravens
took advantage. Another
Ravens touchdown brought
the score 25-8.

The Colts stepped up the
pressure with another pass to
Gregory in the end zone for
their second touchdown. The
scoreboard was 25-14. The
Colts quickly regained pos-
session despite another failed
onside kick. Another pass-
ing play to Gregory set up a
third touchdown. Mason Pitt

NORTYHILLE COLTS ROUNDUP

freshman Colt Robert Johnson (22) mates an interception aQains( the Rochester Ravens.

again kicked the baIl for two
more points, despite a Ravens
attempt to block the kick
which resulted in an injury to
Pitt's kicking foot. The final
score was 25-22 after the
Ravens let the clock run out
rather than face another Colts
onslaught.

- By Kris lina Dunne

JV Colts shut out
Rochester

The Colts started the game
with a strong defensh'e pur-
suit. Connor Gibaratz dropped
the Ravens running back for
a loss on the \'ery first play,
giving the Colts momentum
from the start. Connor Wright
shows his speed by blitzing in
to reco\'er the fumbled snap
on fourth down to get the turn
O\"er.Colts take O\"eron offense
to test their skills to the
Ravens challenging defense.

With O\"er88 yards rush-
ingon the day, Cole Gingell
received blocks from his offen-
sive line -- Zach Tardich, R\"3n
Doroudian, Drew Atkinson,
Connor Gibaratz and Ethan
Moss -- to open the way for
a 28-yard touch down run to
put Colts up 6-0 after the first
quarter. .

The Ravens were pressing
fOl'\\"3rdin the second quarter
to put 6 on the board when
Cole Gingell recovered a fum-
ble and Colts quickly took over
possession, On the first play of
the series, the Ravens defense
stopped the Colts and were in
scoring territory. The Ravens
were going to the air for extra
yardage when Isaiah Popp
intercepted a 20-)"3rd throw to
quickl)' put the Colts back in
scoring position. A fast-mo"-
ing second quarter was just
getting started when Elijah
G2.Shbrcke !~ ~r:d s:dc
stepped the Rawns defense
for a 7s-)1\rd run resulting in 6
points. As Coaches say, defense
....;ns games and that is what
the Colts delivered as Cole
Gingell intercepted the ball to
move the chains back around.
With time getting close to the
half, Connor Wright busted
through for his second fumble
reco\'ery ofthe game. Isaiah
Popp receh'Cd the call to
put his arm into play \\ith
the halfback pass to Joseph
McCormick for a 40')"3rd
gain. Converting this play into

points was quicklr stopped br
the Ravens defensh-e pursuit,
wrapping up an exciting offen-
shoeand defensive quarter at
12-0 Colts.

Starting the third quarter
looked much different than
the second. Both teams were
creating turnovers and moving
the ball up and down the field
but with no scoring success,
Joseph McCormick put a hit
on the quarterback for a solo
sack on fourth down to put
ColIS back on offense. Mo\;ng
into the fourth quarter, the
Colts offense and defense
started heating up all over the
field.

With the Colts approach-
ing the Ravens' 20-)"3rd line,
R)"3n Doroudian and Drew
Atkinson opened the line for
quarterback Nathan Hollo\\"3r
for a 9-)"3rd gain to put them
in scoring position. Isaiah
Popp capitalized on a s-)"3rd
run to score 6 points and put
the Colts up 18-0. The defense
knew the Ravens were hun-
gry to score, which brought
out some exC('ptional tack-
les from E\"3n Carson, Niko
Barach, Thomas Rys, Zach
Tardich, and Aaron Slusser.
Abe Khoury also took a quar-
terback keeper for 45 )"3rds to
put Colts closer to another 6
points. However, th~ Raven's
stopped the Colts and started
back on the mow. The Ravens
threw in JacksonStegmeyer"s
direction to quickly find the
ball intercepted and back in
the Colts' offensive grips. The
exciting defensive display from
the Colts finished the winning
game,lS-0.

Helping the Colts stay unde-
feated \\ith their great defense
tackles were Drew Lemke,
Patrick Walker, Scott Nolan,
Ty KHar, Ethan Moss, Ben
Brady, Conrad Landis, Connor
Cib~rntz, and UcrJahi.iu
·Cracraft.

freshmen route Ravens,
44"24

Chase Bellam)' got the scor-
ing started earl)' when he
returned the opening kick-off
60 )"3rds for a Colts touch-
down. Things did not improve
for the Ra'"ens when the Colts
recovered the ensuing onside
kick and stared on offense.
Helped by the running of R)"3n
Logan and Aidan Hayek, the
Colts reached the end zone
again and jumped to a 12-0
lead.

Not to be left out, the Colts
defense jumped into the action
by forcing a Ravens punt on
their first chance. The run-
ning game continued to be
successful for the Colts, but it
was a long pass from Daniel
Mclaughlin to Nick Pf)'Stash
that got them into the end
zone for their third touch-
down.

Aftt!r a Ravens touchdown
and a ,Successful onside kick
it tool!. a fumble recovery by
Joe Borthwick to shift the
momentum back to the Cull~.
Mclaughlin struck quick I)'
b)' hilling Pf)'Stash again for
a 40-yard touchdown pass
to stretch the CoIlS lead to
24-6.

The Ravens' offense
struggled all game against a
Colts' defense led by Owen
Gibaratz, Shane Sandhu,
Tim Ference, Nolan Loomis
and Alex Shoenberger, And
after an interception and
return by Robert Johnson
gave the Colts the ball back
at the 20-yard line, the
combination of McLaughlin
and Pr)'stash hooked up
again for their fourth touch-
down pass of the day. Jake
Khour)' closed out the Colts
scoring with a touchdown
run in the final quarter as
ihe Coils improved their
record to 4-2.
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Fatai Alashe controls the ball in front of Novj's John Deleon.

Mustangs second
in soccer division
Northville just one win short of title

BY SAM EGGlESTON
(ORRESPONDENT OHTAP

The Northville Mustangs are
slated to be back in action ned
week when they play in the
MHSM playoffs.

One win. That's aU the
Northville Mustangs needed
to secure the Central Dhision
title, Unfortunately for them,
they had to get that \..;n
against the No\; Wildcats, the
squad that was in the Central
Dh'ision driver's seat and
~ri~ ~t~p gh'e it. up.
l~rl~~J~~P,llt up ~~ ..~'

fight, IlUtJust couldn t finn tile
two goals they needed to beat
the Wildcats as the)' fell. !-O,
in the dhision title game.

~No\i was the better team
that night, ma}'bejust a little
hungrier that we were; said
Henry KIimes, North\ille's
long-time head coach.

The Mustangs fell back 1-0
half\\"3Ythrough the second
halfandjust weren't able to
come back to get the win.

-No\;just needed a tie, so
once they got that first goal
they just bunkered down and
focused on stopping us from
scoring,~ Klimes said.

The loss carne just days after
the Mustangs put themselves
in a position to \\in the divi-

sion crown \vith a 3-1 win O\"er
the Salem Rocks. Northville
went up early in the game and
held ,on to a 1-0 lead through
halftime. In the second half .
they scored again for a 2-0
game and then held off the
Rocks (or the 3-1 \lctOr)".

Northville had their
Conference cross O\'er game
postponed due to lightning
Monday night and was sched-
uled to finish the game after
press time Thesday e,"ening.

The Mustangs will then pre-
pare for the state plaJoffs.

"It doesn't matter ifyou're
18-0 or 0-18,~ said K1imes of
the post-season tournament.
-When the pla)"Qffsstart,
e\'el)'One is 0-0 and anyone
,can win it."

Sam Eggleston is a free-lance wflter
and former staff sports writer for the
NorthVille Record and NOVINel\s

Caot~llAnintal Hospital
Our mission is to keep your pet happy, healthy, \

and pain·free at affordabfe prices. ,

• Full 5etvlce Pet Hospital
. \

• State of the A1f Facility
• Medical. SUrgical & Dental
• Emergency CBre
• 0d/I0ped1c Specialist Available

jbctnS, ttrId* trpalr; bait ~ tt&.J
• Grooming, Boarding & Day CBre . "

SQ% 011 ==tIonfft ,I..
, .

25% on ==:Ures
...

"

'10..00 r:..~~ .1
'.

ComplImentary IlaB Trtm WIth AIrI sentce

li-}~
WALK-INS waCOME

• 43439 Midligan Ave.

• canton, MI48188 ..,~
734-397-7779 ... :'

•
~ www.cantonvets.com

•

http://www.cantonvets.com
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Senior Fall

8 Estate Planning
9 a.m. - 10 a.m.
by Jack Bolling

.. Long Term Insurance
11 a.m. - 12 p.m.
by Richmond Financial

8Guided Imagery and
Aromatherapy
12 p.m. - 1 p.m.
by Wings of Healing

,

Fridav"
October 15, 2010
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Oakland Community College
Orchard Ridge Campus,
27055 Orchard Lake Rd.
Building H
Farmington Hills, MI

8Prizes!
Overnight stay and dinner
at the Townsend Hotel

8Refreshments
"Curb-side

Trollev Service ,.'
8Health Screening
8 tree Parking
" FreeAdmission
" Entertainment

Entertainer
Del Grebe
(Female Vocalist)
1 p.m. - 2 p.m.

12Mile Rd.
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IT'S YOUR BUSINESS

AYAlL\XSrUOlOS

WillHolden.a 2003 NorthvilleHiqhSchool qraduate nowliYinqin New York.cceated an iPhone and iPad adventure
qame called "Johny Bones." produced by AvalinxStudios in Dublin.Ohio.and released by Appleon Sept. 19. Purchase
it for $1 through your iPhone or iPad application store.

Northville High graduate creates
iPhone, iPad adventure application

Currently lives, works in N.Y.
.'. BY PAN nEMING

STAFF JlIl1lER

D

Will Holden, a 2003 gradu-
ale of North\'ille High School,
is collecting royalties on a new
application he created for the

iPhoneoriPad.
Holden, who

li\"eS in New
York, now
works as an
assistant edi-
torfora TV
show, "Tbe
Onion Sports

W. Holden Network,W that
\\;1\ appear

soon on Comedy Central.
He said the adwnture appli-

cation, called -Johny Bones,w
was released by Apple on Sept.
19. It is compatible on the
iPhone and iPad ....ith 3.2 \'er-
sions and higher.

Holden describes the appli-
cation as: -An ad"enture unlike
you've ever experienced. Johny
Bones invites )'ou to his day of
reckoning. Immerseyourselfin
this hilarious, action-packed
'Choose Your O\vn Ad\'enture'
game, brought to you in a
ne\'er-before-seen format
- film.

-Become Johny Bones, the
gun-legged legend of war, and

BUSINESS BRIEFS
looking for outstanding
mar1<eting,sales pros

Marketing &Sales E.xerotne; of
Detroit (MSED) is aetepling nomi-
nations of talented sales and mar-
keting~ in southeast-
em Michigan for the organizations
Platinum Awards.

decide his destiny. Choose
his actions, and watch as
)'Our choices play out. Qid
)'Ou choose wisely? Or did the
trickster Stu Magenta out-
smart )'ou from reaching )'Our
ne.<t le\'el? You'll chase this
comical orange fro'ed clO\'ffi to
many scenarios, like the flying
elephants of Cloud Alley and
the magma-hurling \ixens in
Volcano Valle)'. Become the sol-
dier, and watch the \'ery funny
quest for the Starlight Orb."

MSU GRAOUATE
Holden graduated from

Michigan State Uni\1~rsity in
2007 with a degree in English.

He started ....,orking in
Detroit for a post-production
house, then mO\-ed to New York
when he was laid off.

He became interested in
creating an application for
the iPhone and iPad because
his roommate, Diego Siragna,
has a brother-in-law who runs
a compan)' called Avalinx
Studios in Dublin, Ohio.

Siragna is also an assistant
editor.

"He came up \\ith the idea
ofha\'ing a 'Choose Your Own
Ad\'enture' application with
action figures,· Holden said.

It took two-three months to

1\\'0Platinwn Award win-
ners will be honored at MSEDs
NO\~ Dinner. One Michigan-
based ind.r.iduaJ arxl one team will
be ~ for their exx:eIlence
in sales arxl marl\eting during
2009 and the first six roonths of
2010. MSED membership is not
required.

shoot and edit the application.
Pla)'Crs are faced with

obstacles in the game, ha ..ing
to choose whether to go up a
ramp,jump over something or
swing on a rope, Holden said.

The application only costs $1
and can be purchased through
mmes.

There was already an action
figure named Johnny Bones
with two "n'swin Johnny, so the
creator just dropped one ofthe
-n's" for his character. hence,
Johny Bones.

"We shot for about six
weeks," Holden said. The
ad\'Cnture features action and
humor.

The game takes about four
and a half minutes to play.

Holden and Sirdgna already
ha\'C some other ideas for
future iPhone and iPad appli-
cations.

On the most recent adven-
ture game, Holden receives
25 percent of each application
purchased.

Holden said he likes to \\'Ork
on all-things pertaining to
film. He likes watching films,
collecting records and watch-
ing MSU football.

To ..iew a teaser of"Johny
Bones,w go to www.a\.alinxstu-
dios.com.

pflellUn9~llomelo.n!I'e com
(248) 437-2011. elt Z60

Nominations for the awards can
be submitted online tluoogh the
MSED \\rosne at www.msOOe-
troit.org. Nominations must be
recei\'Cd byOct. 20.

For more information, ront.m
Meeting Coordinators at (248)
643-9685 or \Nt the MSEDweb-
site at www.msedemit.org.

fJ3eauty :Nig fit Out
Genter for Facial Cosmetic Surgety
Join us/ora IkJIDx-'tJHfIIng o/beauty/

Nell CUmru Onb'
Your Boto~ tlUtDlcnt wm beperformed by one of our

hlghly qwIIfled University of M.lchlgm surgeons.
nmlpl's ~ oJfMSIIId ....

• $100 off your 1l212X.treatmentl For any new client (lrg.prktJlIt$/jperniJ)-
• Entry Ina prize dr.rwtng to win WE estheddan setVkal
_ ~ 5% off our entIre line of plwmaceutlC2l grade skin are productsl-

1JgbI hots t1'DMm iI1f4ffji"'ts will beproww.r----.......==~~~:='1
Thursday, O~t. 28th, 2010
from 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM

SJwf 1I11ttlllftl
Call .10 taem roar IppOImIad fOdlq1
"sc- ~., ~MclC nIlS "'1IIfCldlt:rd:r·

~~ ~1 (800) 493-3213
• '~ v .~ l~HagertfIcl.,SlIite 103

• , ;;. . )~_' IhoDla. Mldllpl43151

lJIhInityel MicW;" "':.Ii.~"'~.~f='=\:':t:.:pI:~=~,~ii;;;;;Ri~;i;~~~~~~HNIdI SystIlI ... ,.,.....~ 1 kJIIJ
"tr~\~~:''I';'!~'':1<~''''':Z''':~\-' " i·."··,"'l:'~)':~11i': ~'~'-ar.-.,~~~, "~/I-

HAVE A STORY IDEA?
Contact Editor Cal stone
Voice Mail: (248) 437-2011, Ext. 237
[-mail: tsloneigannetltom
Comment online at hometownlife.com

BUSINESS NEWSMAKERS
Welcome to Walsh

Northville resident David
Malick hasjoined the Walsh
College faculty as an adjunct
instructor in accounting.

hour claims, and class action
lawsuits before federal and
state rourts and administra-
ti\'C agencies. Additionally, she
has a strong federal practice,
stemming from her early expo-
sure to the federal rourts as a
judicial law clerk. Ms. Koval
sen'ed as a special facilitator
for the Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission
mediation program and has
been a presenter and guest lec-
turer for numerous emplo)'Crs
and organizations on a \ariety
of topics, including employ-
ment law, personnel records,
and tort law for educators. She
conducts \\'Orkplace investiga-
tions and trains emplo)'Crs'
workfon:es - from entry le\'el
positions to high IC\'Clexecu-
th"eS and officers - on discrimi-
nation and harassment in the
....,orkplace and other employ-
ment issues.

Ko\al holds a bachelor of
arts degree in political sci-
ence from West Liberty State
College and ajuris doctorate
from West Virginia University
College of Law.

been promoted to region man-
ager for Vector Marketing's
Midwest Region. Bry is respon-
sible for o\'Crseeing the sales,
recruitment and management
ofthe company's Midwest
region. He will work regularly
with sales managers to ensure
that each division, district and
branch office is upholding the
policies and values of the ror·
poralion as well as maintaining
its efficiency regarding sales
and recruitment.

Bry began selling Cutco with
Vector Marketing in 1989 as
a student at Michigan State
Unh'Crsity (MSU). He ....,orked
with the company during his
four )'Cars ofMSU in addition
to running a summer branch
office for Vector in Grand
Ha\'Cn between his junior
and senior )ur. After gradu-
ation, he spend three )'Cars as
a Vector district manager in
Troy before being promoted
to division manager in Illinois
from 1997-2001. During those
)urs, his division was one
ofthe most successful in the
company. Bry was promoted
to Mid\\"eSt region sales direc-
tor in 2002, before recehing
his most recent promotion of
region manager in 2010.

Koval's a Super lawyer
Attorneys Patricia Nemeth

and Linda BUn\-eIl, found-
ing partners of Detroit-based
employment law firm Nemeth

Burwell, r.c.,
and partners
AnneWidlak
and Susan
Koval have
been named to
the Michigan
Super LaW)'Crs
list for 2010
under their
primary area of

practice, Emplopnent & Labor.
Koval,ofNnorthville,

focuses her practice on employ-
ment litigation and arbitration
and has extensive experience
counseling pri\'ate and public
employers in employment and
labor relations matters. She
defends emplo)'Crs against
claims such as wrongful dis-
charge, discrimination, harass-
ment, retaliation, breach of
contract, FMLA and wage and

Bry promoted at Vector
JeffBry, of Northville, has

Beautiful businesses
Shownare seYeral of the business
representatives selected for 2010
Beautification Awards.Theyare flanked
on the left (seated) by Marie Barr, chair
of the Northville TownshipBeautification
Commission,and on the riqht (seated)
by Julie Mantay. chair of the City of
Korthville Beautification Commission.
Townshipwinners were Applebee's
Restaurant, Chase Bank,Camerica Bank.
Deadwood Bar & Grill.Gerald's Salon.
Haqgerty Dental Associates. Hampton Inn.
Hayes lammerez. HiddenSprings Veterinary Clinic,Hiller's Market. Neadowbrook Country Club,Mooselodge.
Northrop Sassaman funeral Home, NorthvilleHillsGolfClub, Northville Twp.Policeand fire Headquarters,
Northville Twp.Hall.P.f.Chanq's. Papa Vino's, Rocky's of Northville, Rusty Bucket. Senate Restaurant and
BushwoodGolfClub,Sunrise SenIor liYinq and the Top of the Cone. Cityof Northvilleaward wiMers were
Pizza Cutter. Angela Carson, Asher. Corriveau Lawfirm, Table 5. Studio 324. YerkesHouse, James Thomas
Salon, Northville Garden ClubPark. TownSquare, Starbucks, City Hall.DurLadyof Victory Church. Kellyand
Kelly,Elizabeth's Bridal.GoodTimeParty Store. and TippinqPoint Theater.

FALL FUN DAZE

http://www.msedemit.org.
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Winners in the 2010 Michigan Press Association
Newspaper and Advertising Contest

2010 Bener
Newspaper Contest

Read • Advertise • Subscribe
Hom,e Delivery/Custome,r Service: ' .•866.887.2737

www.hometownlife.com

Here is the list of winners and
comments from the judges.
The "Newspapers fighting ~ncer"' contest
Second place - Milford TIIlleS -SerIes of stories about Christopher Cooper
Aileen Wingblad
Spot News Story
OasB
1st PIac:e Canton 0bseIwr· Questions Still Unanswered
Da!TtlOem~facts.
3rd Place Canton Obsefver - ru Never Forget
Oa"eU Clem & Brad Kadrich
Oassc
2nd Place South Lyon Hera\cl· Primal Scream
Nathan Mueller
Hon. Men. Bmnlngham Eccentric - Groves Band DIrector Blasts..
kyGtossman
Good details on stOfy, but the spot story was aet\laly the top story
"The presses roll on-for nt:NI:
News Enterprise Reporting
0as8 .
3rd Place BIrmIngham Eccen!rfc - Paris Enhance life
kyGtossman
A great Idea to show taxpayefS what they're paying roc.
Treated capably by the wnter. Written with Mrthority and good detaiL
Design
OasB
Hon. Men. South Oa~nd £ccentJfc (Southfield)
Beth Jaclvnan
Clsse
2nd Place Novi News BjG Emerick
lots of l'ftIite space and very readable layouts.
Easy to read graphics and advertising
FetureStory
OISIB

CllssC
1st Place Northville Record • France Honors
CalStone
CaptMting story. WeD-to\cl from beglMlng to end. Great quotes.
Edltorial WritIng
CJass8
1st Place South Oaldand eccentric (Southtie\cI)
sandra Armbcuster
Editorials shoCIId brfng resvIts-these did.
2nd Place CMfton 0bseMr 8rlId KadlIch
3td Place Plymouth Observer 8rlId KadI1ch
ClssC
1st Place South L)'OtlHerald' Kurt Kuban
These editorials handle with d"1pIomacy and clarity I nasty mayoral race..
The writer doesn't flindl from entering the dialogue of personal politics
and Indoing so underscores the rapid I\o1lUreof neogatIYe campaigns.

\
editorial Pages
Oasc
1st Place BimUngham Eccentric Greg Kowalski
A note from the editor explained the emphasis placed on the
opirJon page. but it ...-asn't n.;c~sary.
from JoaI edItOOaIs and cobnns to Ietten and anappealing
edItoNI photQ, It's dear that creating I good, local opinion PIlle
Is IPIbItY here.
2nd Place Milford TImes Phil AJlmen
Oearly from the same family as the winner with some nke
touches of iU own. "TownTalk"feaMe Is nice and thank)'OUs
are a good source to the community.
Local Columnist
OIssC

. 2nd Place BiImlngham Eccentric Greg Kowalski
1 EngagIng and entertaining. 1liked the Idea of ChInese worItefs

basing tIleit view of AmerIcans on the producu they were producing.
PIcture Story
Clla8 .
3ld Place Plymouth Observer - nl Never Forget • Bresler
Photographer captured the lBgk scene In a respectful rnanner-
from both dose and far perspective.

Sports Picture
Outc
3nf Place South L)'OtlHerald· Second Base Crash Hal Gould
~ to capture a moment.
Sports Wrftfng
canS
2nd Place Redford ObseMr . .Jim loth One Hour [MartU:'}-lzIng.
Sports FoIture
ClissB .
3ld Place Redford 0bseMr Jim Toch - On Board

,Oass~' : ,''1''',.
1st ~e8lrmlngflam [(;centrlc· TheWeekThat~MartY Budner =. )..:.~' • I, ~l ' I

Great looking padcage with strong writing. SIdebar
j\Iex3ndra the Great' was a cute Idea.
o.oera ll,1t stood oUt among the rest
3rd Place NorttMlIe Record Sam Eggleston

i '

Sports Coverage
Out 8
3nf Place South 0a1dand Eccentric (Southlield)
Marty Budner
NIcevariety.
OusC
1st Place NOYINews Chris JadeltlCal Stone
Very open. easy-to-read Ia)'OUt. 0utstancIlng photos are displayed
with nice color. Inside pages are well-executecl
Special SectIon
OutB -
2nd Place Pl)'moud, 0bseMt· Hometown life Insplte
Afrson Bergs/ebr, &on Powers
Nice Variety of artldes and Ideas.
~ Men.11Yonla 0bseMr~ 175th ~ry ,
Karen SmIth. Ken~RlndyMasters and Dan 0Nn
ClasSC' •
lrdPsace NortfwIIIe Record • 21st Ailnuat VIctorian FestlvaltAlStone. AIlson Bergsieker, &on POwM
Clean, easy-to-read layout. < ' ,..
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·1 Class 1: Best ROP Auto Ad
) ThIrd place - MIfonI TItTleS Old: MorrIs
.' Chevrolet (designed by Deb Elwell)

!.

..
~
.J. Class 1: Best Color Idea
fI F1rIt PIKe' SCUll Clatfn ££cri1c
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Dewey Sadka, Career Expert
Did you know that the colors you like
and dislike indicate your "Career
Enjoyment Factor," or your personality's
bes{ career path? Consider these
sometimes overlooked facts:
I. When you love what you do, you do a
better job and get promoted.
2. Employers hire those who they
believe will enjoy the day-to-day tasks.
Don't forget, their goal is to reduce
expensive turnover and improve quality.

Get A Success Attitude
Right before an interview or
presentation, isn't your mind flooded
with a power-surge of things you should
and shouldn't do? Pay attention to those
signals and let them be your guide.
Allow your memories of success to
boost your confidence and keep you on-
track.
See yourself as an evolving individual
moving towards success. Remember:
Yes, you've made mistakes. Own them;
and you can manage them.
Yes, you've had successes. Be proud of
them. Discuss them openly as facts, not
feelings and you will be in command.
No, you're not there yet. So what? Move
over world; you're charging ahead.
No More Job Fit Guessing
Guessing how your personality traits fit
with an actual job posting is history. The
Dewey Color System now predicts your
"Top 50 Most Enjoyable Careers" with
scientifically valid, record-breaking
accuracy. Try it now
www.careerpath.comlcareer- tests/color-
test-jobs.
Which color do )'011 like the least:
Yellow, bille or red?
You Like Yellow The Least
What it means: You're exceptionally
goat-oriented and clearly grasp the
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HOMETOWN WEEKLIES

objective at hand with detennination and
focus.
Success tip: Rushing a project with a
"now or never" push can create a crisis.
Slow down or later on an apology or
redoing something will be your reward.
Interview power: Never wing it on an
interview. Research before you go.
A"oid co-worker clash: Always start
conversations from their point of view,
not yours.
Best jobs for you: Wherever deadlines
are essential; such as operations manager
or medical doctor.
You Like Blue The least
Your never-ending concerns about
quality tweak things to a higher standard.
Projects and goals
become a rousing
success.
Success tip:
Challenge others to
envision and
discuss
considerations in
detail. Otherwise,
your questions can
be seen as
disapproval or that
you're not a team
player.
Interview power:
Plan ahead. Create
"why they need
you" bullet points.
Avoid co-worker clash: Remember they
want confirmation, not honest critiques.
Best jobs for you: Unbiased,
objectively works; such as editor, event
planner, or quality control.
You Like Red The least
Your natural curiosity reveals profound
facts that bring forth invaluable, more
thorough information. Keep your power
and gain more contemplation time by not
giving an immediate yes or no.

Success tip:Tell others you need to give
the issue some thought and you will get
back to him later with the specifics, a by-
step action plan.
Interview power: Speak-up, be
assertive, but not pushy. Tell them what
you do well.
Avoid co-worker clash: When they bark
orders, don't be rebellious. Write it
down.
Best jobs for you: Wherever thorough
info is needed; such as researcher or
computer technician.
Which color do yOlt like tIre least:
greelJ, pllrple or orange?
You Like Green The Least
Your independent, responsible nature

allows you to work
for long perii>ds of
time without any
support. You know
how to build a
strong team, even
adopt co-wo~kers as
if they were your
family.
Success tip: Pay
attention to (lthers'
dilemmas,
especially when
they don't measure-
up. Chances are
they just can't do it.
Interview power:

Listen, what's important to them?
Discuss what they want to hear.
A\'oid co-worker clash: Ask for support
or don't expect it. Otherwise, you'll later
blow a fuse.
Best jobs for you: Wherever follow-up
is essential; such as business owner or
sales.
You like Purple The least
Your methodical approach quick!y,
without any emotion, puts an end to
assumptions or exaggerated facts.

Information, which is now valid, can
then be used to draw successful
conclusions.
Success tip: Don't avoid brainstonning
your true career potential. No it's not
venturing into uncharted waters or a
waste of time and money.
Interview power: Open )'our mind to
possibilities, even if it feels
uncomfortable.
A"oid co-worker clash: Don't reject
new ideas until you've calculated risk
and long-tenn income.
Best jobs for you: Methodical, logic-
based careers such as accounting or
finance.
You like Orange The least
Your concerned, considerate persona
makes you the ultimate pleaser. When
lhe going gets tough, you work harder
and harder.
Success tip: Under promise and over
deliver by critically evaluating a project,
in conjunction with other deadlines,
before you commit.
Inten'iew power: Don't overreach.
Focus on a "right now" job that will later
deliver a "dream" career.
Avoid co-worker clash: Others only do
well what they enjoy. Don't expect
otherwise.
Best jobs for you: Consider pleasing
occupations like customer service or PRo

For more thall 25 years, Dewey Sadka
oWIled and rail Temp Force, olle oftlte
nations largest and most successjill
staffing companies. No\\~ with his world
famollS psychometric team, he s created
a multi-patented, Scientifically valid.
color-based evaluation. His system
predicts at record-breaHlIg accuracy
best occupations alld allfire global
personalityfactors witltout language,
deweycolorsystem. com
wwu~dewe) 'colors) 'stellI.COlli.

Help Wlr.!!~·Ger.ml

ATTORNEY
Defe,1St tnaJ ~rm seelung a
Ime edoed ~!JOalor
Products Iil>ga~ a.'ld/Q4'

commeraallllooa~
exp needed. mll\lml.l!Tl
3 yrs upenence Must be a

~i!!i!!!!~5. ~ry ;~It~::u~~
Wllh experience Good ben-
efits Imrredlile hlle
$0)1111 ere dealia Is wllll

wnliat 1311,1010:
Otlittlbager
rUlI"Oll@

dalll4ll-drtcolll
01 lax: (313) 256-8913

ACT NOW
$20.00lStart

New local COllIpall)' haS
SMl"l!~1Il

poIlutJon control No !J:ll
needed L1usl have re1'.able

lranspotlatJOn and be
able 10 SWl now

Free lrall1lf19. 00 Iz)-cn.
Cau lloaday oaIy, 8-4.

(7~) 259-6640

AnORll EY. Sa. Paft· T1llI.
For offICe s/larmo arranoe'
mer4 CUll ,100 legal Groa,

248·3*1276

NEW CAR
sales expert. WIth expe-
rience lot a IIIgh IraIfic
and high phone up traf·
fic dealership. we need
you- help!
$1,000.00 sl9lll1l9.... _ ... 6 .. .. _.4

""""""""" ...... ~IIlUl~

new car salesperson.
ExceUenl (()(T\llllssior!
plan on lront and back
end. W\lh medical bene-
~lSand 401k plan. Great
IocabOn and a greal
place 10 wor1<. CaD today
lot a confJdenbai Iller·
V!e'N WI1h Jm DiI!on 01

Mike Logie today at
517·545-8800

AUTO DEALER
lIercedes Bell 01 "hi

1$ 1001000 lor a
Stmce PofIu,1;ar Waslltr.

MuS! lIa'o1 ooo<l drM/lO
reccrd Fva & ParHlIT1e
OpenlllQs Apply Wllhlll 10
StMCt DelIt ~r 01 Grand
Rr.tr & Hmer1Y

FRO~
OUR ~OME

IOYOURS •••

Clil 10pllce your a~ al
1·800-579·SEll(73551 homrfo/flllife.com

CARPENTER
FatITllIlOlon I!lII$ based

remodellllQ COlIIpany ~ks
IIough Carpentel with Il\IlI.

0( fM years expeoence
and SOO'e IIIlISh carpentry
slcns 10 /0lIl eXlSbnQ crew

Far '"'lIt 10:
(248) 538-$(01

FIND IT ONLINE
HO~'ETOWNUFE.COI.\

We're lookin~ for an adult to recnlil and
mothalt' terlls to sell the

OHS~:RVfo;R& ECCt:'''TRIC N~:,",smpt:RS
claar 10 door in W/'stl'm Wayne and
South Oakland counties. Must have

dependahlt' transportation: nli~ dri\'er's
license and insured. You re a 1Il1lepen.dentconlraclor

wilh unlimited earnin~ pOlcntial hased on )'our ahility to
builtl a slrong utes team.

Must 1,1.' anilaltle e\'('nin~ and ,,<"ekl'nds.
Conlact Dool'8& Slores al
134-421.5345.

EVANGELICAL
HOMES OF
MICHIGAN

ENGINEERS/ .
DESIGNERS
Join us to meet
the lAC Teaml
lntematJOOal Ai.rtoolotiYe Components
(lAC) is a Tier I ~ 01 interior
sy.,1emS and oomponenlS y,.lth leacfng
marlo;.et positions in ItS four cue
segments, irdJding instJlJment panels,
<1Y'efhead systems, door assemblies and
lIoor1rcl and 8COUIllc: I)'Ilems.. Visit
YMW..IACgrcup.com 10 leem more about
lAC. acIv8nClld IlUrb-IOlJtJons and
global presence.

Preferred Degrees: ME. IE. CE. EE
5eekiog cand"KIates ranging from recent
graduates to up to 15~ expenenoe in'

• Product engineemg Inlenors expenence Tn
lIP, ~ door"" rNfJIhesd
"lItIlf,~~or
~

.~~~or
~etIfJi'*ri){)~

• Product designets VoI1h req.Med ~
ofOOl4It1dUG ~~

.I.M/gutI(JaMllrapjJs ~ ~
Japant!1se)

Core competeoc'" requhd:
• A"ofic:ient PC $kills

• SII't¥w \IfJItJI/ IIId "'*'en COtIIf'/lOOicatJOn
ItId ~mtJontJ lira

• Able toworlIl\d' in a team etWi'oomenl

• SII't¥w IftItb/ IIr*ItId
detaI orletrt1Jd

lAClocations with avaRabte
opportunities:

• Deattxxn. MI
.~NC
.~OH
.~SC

DIRECTOR OF
HEALTH CARE

Evangelical Homes of Michigan,
a highly regarded,

faith-based senior services provider
is excited to announce their expansion
of Home Care into the Oakland County

area. We are seeking an experienced home
care RN to advance their career with us by

applying for the new position of
Director of Home Care, Oakland County.

This position requires a passion for
not only our clients but possesses

the capability and desire to develop
this new branch division and staff.

Ifyou would like to join a team where
Creating Communities and

Changing Lives is an everyday occurrence.
We invite you to submit your resume to:

employment @evangelicalhomes.org
or apply online at

www.evangelicalhomes.org
Evangelical Homes of Michigan is
proud to offer competitive wages
and highly sought after benefits.
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Customer Service
Represenlative

Exlan9. the #1 ~ttlIl·
u at illemwtel aulomo-
we products. seeks I luI
lJme customer semce rep-
resenu:Jve to J()G1 our cus·
lomu ~ lUlu Dubes
IIlCJode ordtr and _routy
prC«$$lOQ and ~I'ldllng a
IlI9h \'Olume 01 Cl.'S!omer
calls 00Ja1die:1 llld~uaIs
must hlve a mnunum 01
r-o )'UlS tvslomer servICe
~.ence '" an olflCt sel·
bnQ, oompuler Iilerl~ fl
Wllldows syslems. preles'
SIOIliIl dtmeanOt problem
solving ~. and l:le alld..
tite work '" a lasl ~
sales etlWonnent Bene-
fits l1e1ude. paid vaatJon
and hoIida)s. medICa!. den-
tal. long lerra dlSiOcLty.
turtJon reunbursement
401 k wlmaltl\. qll3li:y &
prodtJcloon bonus. and 1II
lllerodaoce IIICe!ltl\le pro-
g rant $end resume WT'JI
salary reqwerr.enls.

AlIA: CS SIP' CSII AD
Emag Corp.

1901 1:. E11sw0llll
AIIll Arkr. NI.. 4all1S

falnwlH31S
ElIIail

" Qrl1tw@utaDt ClIIlI

DIlY lUAHEII Jooklng 101
part lJme presser in the
lkl:on laU area

Cal2~..c933.

Picfures Can
Mab

A DiHereneel

1·800·579·SEll
(7355)

M11)elollnlife.eom I===~~=
NEWSPAPER POLICY

~ admsing rxtished il tis ~ is SliJjed 10 fllf
~ sUlId il fllf ~e '* CMI1 ~ n
miabIe tOfII fllf adlemilg deprilleIlt. ~et' and
Eccnic ~ 41314 ~ lnoe,~ U148110
fS.M7·2737. We merve fllf ~ IlCIt 10 accepI IIactwriser's
order. 0" sales ~es hM llQ lillClcriy Ie bnS tis
IleWspaj:Ier and oar puticalica d iIlI adler1isealed WI
~ fr.ll ~ ci l!ltac!ltRser'llJdeL MIen IIllIIt
I!lMI CIllt ils«tillO ci lhe YDe 1Ctt'el1isement is onlet!d, DO

crt6l1ll be pa lI'Iess IlOIice d ~ or oller elm
npa illime lor ~ before lhe secend insnn Not
rtspCIlISille lor CIlIissions. PubbWs Notice: ~ mI estate
admsing iI ea ~ is Sltject Ie \be ffderaI Fair
Housi1g Ad d 1968 Widl stales Ilal ~ is &ga 101Itlri5e.."
p-eferlllCe rr.rt3tion, «cIsaiIlNlion'. TIis newspaper lIIl10l
~ acupt 11'/ adletIislng f« ~ eslalt I!icIa is il
1icU!iolI d \be IN. 0" rearm in berebJ Wormed Ilal 11
daoeqs adIrised iltis ampaper in miatie llQ III ~
bousiYi ~ basis. fR l)x, 72<ge'l3-3!.~ ~
ads Nt' be placed accadng lo lIle cleacines. Mt1tlisa1in
~ fer ruilg hi~ .. first tIlle I~ and
~ ." elm ilr:leU.eIr. The ~ wi! aol issue
cn6l1or _ 'II Q lIIer 1\£ fIlSt IlCOIHCT tlSSlTUt
~ Ilousilg 0W0rlImr Sbtealett We art pledged lo I!le
IelI« rd spit d us. IdcJ lor I!le aclieveeId d ~
bMilg CillPCI't.nlr ~ lit I\iliQn. We encwage and
Jl4IPOIlIII lIIIimalitt IdMsillg and uteling P'CPI il
w!iclI Iller! art DO bner110 clibiIllousiJg because d IXf,

• reIgica or .. crigin. ~ Iloasilg 0ppc:MlJ
.. ~~~.imei·ilmoonCil
Nlisb«'s Iio6ce.

OBSER\IR & &rnmuc HmfEfOWN
NEWSPAPERS WEEKLIES

ClEOfl6ol961:

EngiIeet

Trackslde Support
Engineer

=~~IotllleposWld
TractsW. SlfIOl1

EJItIItet.
hof~prtl'>'ides
cliswTWlg CUSlOrnen wrIh
lIIe best products. We have
a r.MtIg Ilullaoe il
IM)W. fomIula One.
PoWerboat and NASCAR.
Out com pany sets new
standards because OUt

~':Io~
products perfOfm beIlel

~ lot Trxllslde
SllRlOI1 EnQ«leu
IIIImbe ~IO

-tmel IIllllWllUlll 01
120 dlyS pet ~ur.
oIten on Short nollCe

'IJ'ldetSland aI aspeds
at lI1lemaJ combusloon
engone tectr.oboY

oper1orm as part of a
~leamW1llla
eommon \lISSIOn fOl
ClOlor$pOlfS

odemonsUl1e
common-sense deCISIOn
m.tIoog IlMer pressure

'Use PC-based ca:.oooon
tOOls

0SU\lIl0l1 CIlSlomtrs 'fI'l&1e
SUI\'M"lO the 0U!d00f
eIemerts louod .,
motor$pOlfS

lMoes II'Idude eng.ne w-
brlb:lO and claU aNtjsls,
dllect custOlDer su\lSlOl1.
enQItleemO componenllai-
ure dl1gnoSlS, ~s·on
lS$Ue resolutJon and pre-
YeOOon on engcle mte!IanI-
caI and electrOl1lC systems.
sensors and sorr.tre
Tracksllle ~ dMI·
~ electronICs a.'>d solhrare.
deSlQI'I enotne parts, create
ltst f"9S and lest pcoducts.
ApplicanIs typoWy hlve a
prol!SSlOtlll or hotQy·\M1
mOlorsporls lJack;round
and have ~ t/laracter 10
get1llngS ilone.

~UU'ement ~~
tno'neeooo degree

To lie COIISitIere'. elllil
Yo-! !tRill! witIl salary

reqtirellIeaU 10:
hr@ilmor.com

stunl~~
in your •

house ,
piling .. ?::

Up?~
~
W!m.WW

EXHIBITORS
~ASSEIIS

NEDIA SPfCtAUSTS
TaOWlKEmlt
W.are b/ri.llglIf1

AjI~1J@
aUt .. ellll~roYtlllelll toOl

fASIIIDII PEIlSON •
Ilebil $lor•• Caslller sa lea

Benellls. 110 late t\'eI'lIfIOS
Can En: (248)4740710$

FOOOSERYlCE SAtES
WAREHOUSE.
MAl NTEHAHC E
and OEUVERY

FuD·rrne III Plymouth
TfIll Good drlWlO rewd

a must Compelitr.'e salary
and beneflls Fu resume
10734-454-1165 or maJI

ATTN Office Ihnaoer
~7a16 GaDeon Of

Plymouth "'I 48170

Get YourReal Estale
Ucense In 1 Weet

FOR $99
lllIrrlee13te JOb

pIacen' era MUbIe
Can Mary Kitote

REAL ESTATE ONE
11t-UHOCIS
24H3NIOO

LOCATED IN BRI GHTDH
RooflnQ htlpers wanted

S1Oo'!lr 10 start
313-363-0324 ask lor Dan.

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

ADOPTION

IWPLY IWlllIEll COIlfI.£
~1ll_bIC>\f,closmlll
IIlcpIIll r.r.c III........ 1M
Ms rd ~ I'IooN
CCtUCI ~ t-m-W-5&&4

SCHOOLSI
Career Training

I: . l£IM to ClI'ERAn •
Cr"I,·Dol tr.-lo. derI'
IIIIcnI ~ 'IIIIon
AaialoI, ~ to' 'A
~lIInIIILAt<lAoct.
0*gI.280~0ICC..
on-~~ 1-aea.
1SI-Om

AIlUIU AltII11l1lO· T.-
'. blllgfl~AIIIIIloIIe-. FAA IqlIMd ~ fter>.

dIl.-f I~ •.t6 jlIIa-
... .-.a.CII~
IIIIIUt d "'-lI11l
ItIat

I)
• AnOIl COl.UOI! <lIo\M...~..,..~

- 'PnIIgII. .~
."C:lIaftI Mb. Jet> ,,-c.
........... tonopAIr
MMIe. AwdllAIilI~....c..I77-.a_
~;

EMPLOYMENT

DItIVER-GREIJ IIIIl£SI HO
TOUC>I FR£IGHT1 No bted
N£.4,'YC' 5 """"" OTR ...
porietu No foIcrytU tasl
Sy1. SoioI.....-l New ...
~ potbges! 817-?~
..... I'k'CCOIll

IlaWWIIIgII SdlooIIIld
'*911 ev. 181Drop hl-,_pc>IIlOrlElm_
P" -"'" T'MI ~
tesIU)QIlQ -. ~
P"TI1I'W'll~
Lodgolg ~ l.mo6\5o
5050

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

IUlIlOlll LOoUlSr lft
Cctnclrd ~1'IldII.
~i.a. ~
~Plllcla'frr-.
ForIdoIons. PI.ACHASES
LOl.NSl t-. ill Ib.MII
M:tiIIs.\biAn GooG1lI;S'
~ <>fIflI ~100
~ t.lWd ~~ .....~
~
ITt ~ IIOIIrn ~
... JIIldb-m ........ar" rrMr IlfrII*'lI.
RIpId. hC1l ~ CII J G.
WInlIIlirtl. ~
A'S- .... ~ ...
~

IT'S ALL AT YOUR
FINGERTIPS'
I.c* ....... ,

.......... cIIIIIIedIt
TD __ "", lit

1.800.579.7355

FOR SALE

online at hometownlife.com

HIMETOWNlife,com

EVANGELICAL
HOMES Of
MICHIGANe-.. ,- c:r..,..,~

SAlNT ~
JOSEPH 'Y()
MERCY

HlA1 rn S\i 11M

SAns
"f1U'ORIl OFFICE

:\owl..,.,
R.a1&u~~

U ,UU arr l....lf >WItt 1100
.. .....&lru. fun. bon<>t.
<du<.1& II~ ,.lram.~=====~:"IJJ}"'IIl~ lu 1"""'1 frt

Iur ..... &··n,.l· ...
.. liD 1Jir.& fdl20 b
f<Nbort' &. PM><lt !r..,

~f«t!>,...
II.olj1UlJy

U-~<lll ... h
"""'1l..dj,OO),,!-ft.

(~ri],l"'.:h '" rr 20 l<nll',E,..... e:.J1 or null
\ id I \.ochrrT 10 Itore IDOl'

' ..Lia@r'oIntor- .....
or !1S-6I'.I06S

Social Wolter' PT
IoIaryoWOOd Nursing ~re
eenl!l localed tI \.J'vQnla, MI
~ 1II owortuMY lor a part·
rwne SoN! Womr .ll/Iltleir
SocW 5emces Departmtnt
5ed'JllIJ quafif.ed candldale
WllJI a Bae/ltlofSiAssooales
de9ree III SoaaJ WOtt l/II1'or
Gerontology LTC e.r;>enence.
knowledge of MOS and
behaVior management pre'
lerred Will train nghl cand ..
dale wilo IS self·motmled.
reSident focused a1d con-
lribu1JnO member 01 an lr.1er·
dosopllllal)' proem To apply.
send r!SlJme. IU.__;;;;;;;::it.;:;;;=.i

Observu & Eccentnc
6200 Metro F'lr/if. Bel 1833
Sler1lng He"l his. MI 48312

Or ema~
oereslJmel;tIometownllf~ com

Relerenct Bex 1833

RN MANAGER
~n Hurt PC. IS
steking a luD·lulIe RH
Olfa Manager 10 manage
dZt-lo-<llt opmbOll$ 01
()(jr Br"l~IOIl cardIOlogy
olfa We oller oompe\llNt
pay and g rt<11 benelolS
Dulles MI rlClude stalftlg
01 ~ c:leraI and dII1lcaI

~~.~~
inQ dally pabtI1l\oW. and
aI aspects or general olllCt
IIlItlaOfment. OIlaLfltd
candJdales must hlve 111
IV' ~ ile9t'ee and a
mnrnum at 5 YUl5 pPe-
nence PrtvlOUS SUplMSlr
f'J experience IS pre/ened.
and prIOf ~le1'lCe w<lll
pharmacological streas
teSbng IS a pillS

Jnteruted candidales
shoI.'I:1 sul:im&t lhetr

resume 10
Barbara E. Callisle.

CMPE
Admlalstralor

MJdligan Heart. P.C.
309 Page Avenae

Jackson, MI 49201
Fax: 517·787-9140 or

HR@ml,hlgan
lIeart.com

mmmm!1!ImII---Unit Secretary
West Bloomfield NulSlC10
Center. a Wm_ Beaumont
affiliate. has a IuD tllT:e d¥J
positIOn aval~ble for a
UnII Secretary Tile po$>-
IlOll wms cur S\,b-aCllle
ulll 0utJts lOCIude nollllQ
phySlClaIl orders. chart
assembly. ordenno lall/X·
~ lests and aSSISting
lam,lles Musl also be a
CENA.

Please elllill't$llllle 10
elaplaskl@be"ID~1

Ilos"bl$ ClIIlI
or apply at

6«5 W. 1Ia~le
W,d BloOllllield

IlARTEHDEllSiWAIT STAfF
W"D ONLY

AWf at SlarllnQ Gale
135 N Center St. NO!tlMIle

COOIC (SIIort Orderl & EXI'.
WAITSTAff & DISHWASHER
Exp. wibreal.fast necessary
Ap~ Wllhin: MIlTl1's D.ner.
5589 E. "'-36, I'Inckney

COOIC - PART lUIE
Apply at 1Imencan Spmt
Centre, 10590 E Grllld
FWer. Boohlon 10\148116

OINIKG ASSISTIJITS/
WAITSTAFF II£EOED

Cedars of Dexter·A new seruor
tIousI:1O eomm~My U1 Demr.
i:> tllf rentJy sewng 10 IIlI Pa~
Time WaJlstalt pos,tJons
PrMOOS resu~ranI exp • and
elttlenl cuSlomer ser;,ce
slulls reQwed

send resumes 10
HR@Umrccom

Fax resume 10 (134}475-2055
01' llll out i1pp1lcallOtl al

805W M~St.
Chelsea. MI EEO

WaQes s:.J~ OIl511 'l:r

FoodseMce Co seeks
fJmtln Lml $entn
!oIIIst 11M 1IIr .. (3) years
e.q>enence n!tie IlnrlO
ConI~ $14 001V.

PartTrne.
send resume 10-

P.O Box 2S1
Nt'« Hudson. MJ 48165
01' £mU: IJna'Il.eanO

muygrove.edu
EEOE

LOOKING FOR
A CAREER

(not a lob)
REAL ESTATE
CONSULTANT
(Sftelal ,rIcIIt lor

Prt-liu .... oeIy $99)

1M 1$ lhe line 10 tIItt
lIomeS il Mlch9lII. be IlIe
one to seU IIlf House
CI\arloe )'OUIlol'e petSCIIllIy
& f~ r~1Ster loday

CALL ED BOWUN
at: 73H91-5W1 x107

MOOAL HEALTH
I'ROftsSIOIW.

Needed fIIl..JiJU althe
lMnqston CoUtltv
Ja~nHowtlI, '-' I

Masters Degree 10
menU! heallll

relaled course requiTed
& boense reqUired

"Pf*I onllne
.... comcl~

Emad resume
'ria •• UOll;)

comdJO!!CiCl CIlllI
Fa:c m-272-1563

Ph ~7()'3331,
exl 562EOE

I'HYSICAI. TltERAl'lST &
PHYSICAl. THElW'IST ASST.
FuD tlme or Part bme POSllIOn
available. PT Owned
Qrt.~ P:'ii~ rt.er.j)y
Practa Ioc<tled '" Howell &
fOll'oeMlle CompetJlNe salaI)'
& comprel\enSNe beneftl
packaQe. Must have a strOllO
IIlleresl 1/1 OrthOpediCS &
sport or women s health &
enJi1i woOOno W1Ih a vaned
age group loll Lanse req
Please Ablllil )'OIlresl/lle

10: jldnliCO!llQs1ael
or lal 517-223·1344

HIllING ALLl'OsmOIlS
lmmedl1te opeM9S a1ltle
IlN 8ladl Flock Bat & GnB.
ExperJtnCe preferred AWl
n person. 10100 Hog/Wld

Road. Hatliancl 48353
LOCAl. I'IZWUA smlIIG

GEJIEIW, IUJWlEII
Restaurant ~ txp
necessary Slliiry poWon
lIIbenellls "'.11 reslJme 10
10051 East HlQtIland Rd. Surt!
29-3.55. HoweIT.MI 48843

OIrTSlD ESlliS
fenlon Otfa S\lppIy

Manuf~urel Cokl CaIinO on
CompatlltS III Oakland. W1'jf're
& Lrvingslon Coun~es
Preo.'lO\lS sales Expenenoe a
plus EI!lIII Fltsume To
sa leaopeliltieartllJillltl

•

Help Wan:ed· ~
Part· Time ..,.,

ACTMTY ASSISTANT
Part "me • .",~., tIP. 10 work
t<!elderty r~eras A'f!lY at
7400 CI!4'h$ Rd BlJg~ton
481160( can 810-225-7400

SUBSTJTtrTE PAllA
EDUCATORS lor SLCS

S»eoal Ed classrOOllliSpecli1
Ed Bus. Mon.· Fn. pay IS
$7 es per hour Please caD the
Speaal 5eMCeS OtfICt at

241-573-1220

Chil~me Services· ~
Licensed .,

Elderly Care & ~
Assistance . ~

MAlE DR fEMAl.t needed 10
~lIIi"i& L41e iof lXJt &5 yr old
Ialher, HowtD floom,'bOard &
cash (517)4 0-1-29-13

Edmliolllns!ruclion C
PlANO lESSONS·

Ta:lQht 11 yOUr home
BeQIIllIlg & Advanced
f'opuLar & CtasSJCaI

AMrew 734-417·5952

HUSKY IIETAI.. ItOOf$,
SlWng ~ LIIC3I .-
~n •. 1& Cllln, ~
1I1Sla~ II~ N<So 1J~"~~f$o_ s.u ms llOO-38I)-

237i
PIOIIWl POLE e....DOIG$
.flot~"
~al,Tr~SY ..
~~s-..19
Cdors- s.u 1915- 'I ..
~CII~I-m-m.om

MISCELLANEOUS

HERIIA WAR? DIll IOU,..

~'~ICl9'I""'"PItIo ~ 199t-20017
....P*'1--M
b~d.l>OootIpIf-
b1Iot\ IIlllcIn*IaI _INn.
IlI'CUI fA IbdomnII Ofgn
Ot .............. ycu...,
~1llIIII41ll~
Aa1t:rwt o.ne ~~
P\.IoCt 'ltYJIl IU1tW'IOI
/ol) HfJW sm ~ I 2$0_ dlnAl4l1l oIIoMg_

" II6:Il ciIlUIIoI'l ..., IS
..... ....,.".CorUClllld>-
CIloQoldlQii~D';

TeadlerAssI$taDIs
1 100lClNUlWI UlI
1 lot IIfaIT0d4lt11
~essori SCIlOOIIII

farrMgIon HlIIs
EJlail rtsl •• 10:

a •• 1IIstn1ri
.-oaImoricelWtll CNI

or bllll: 124a).1514237
caUL.,,, 241-73602'41

- . .
To subscribe call 866-88-PA .'. ' .

MORTGAGE
AJolER-' MORTGAGE is
Iooblg 101 a Processor
III oc. r LIJI10rd OffICe
UllliIlura 2·5 yrs 01
e.cpenetlCt n FHA, and
COIII'enloonaJ lOans
Ex.cellen1 commu<1ICltIOn
and CllSlome r seMCe
skills IlesponsIbIe fot lue
set ~. rMew. and IoIow
~p C1W 1sl!lSly cond ..
toons. subm4 to U"Ider.
'61'1000 and pcepare fOl
tloslnQ Fu l't$lI.ea 10
24HaH651 or E-lIIi1HRt

U1enlllorlllge,CN1

Help WJr.led-01fice ~
Clerinl ~

$lWPCWIIC
Ful line. lor a busy d.esel
repall' laClLly III Howell.
Musl be semu oroented
and a!je 10 mul!t-tasll in a
Int· paced ennronmelll
PrMOUS t>;l. 11'1 an alllonW>-
we or truel: r!pall enwon-
men! I plus. Must be sell
molmted and hlve excel-
lent computer sIuIIs II'ld t>;l
11'1 Exl:eI. Word & 0uIl00k.

PIuse emal! resume to
ckenI~com

or lax: to 517·545-9158
NO Pl1QIo.ECAllS PIDSEI

Ntw ClIreerl Quallly lIlSpee-
10rslaulomolNe. paid on the
lOb ualllll10 59 25/hr ~a
bet....een 9aJn-3pm. Mon-Fn

810-229-6053

IlACIiIIIE OP£l\ATORS
Bnghlon 40 hours, 3 shIt'.s

CNC e4l. a plus. 6 positIOnS
Steve (248) 262·5200

OFACE CLEAIIING
EV9IINGS

7prn·1Opn. MoMn.
WtlomnIDV HUDSON AREA

~1I11 all "ith
O~n'Cr & rc.tntrlc
1·800·5 79·SEL L

Help Waoled·Denlilf COFFICE CLEAIIING
EVENINGS

Moo-Fri.
NOVI AREA

Machine Shop
Programmer

CallSlwa 11am~pm
lor InletYIew
(24a1313-9I8G

QA TECHNICIAN
QoJl.~ Assurilnoe Tectn-
1Cla.1 needed lor chocolate
manufacturing plant lor
second sMt Iocaled III
Bnghlon area. Food txperJo
enoe and compuler expen-
ence needed We are loOk·
IIlO fOl someone 'fdlo IS
motNi1ed. degendab1e and
shows attentoon 10 deWll1
daoly um. Good pay and
good benefits lot L'le nghl
cand'odale.
Please lax resume 10:

248·486·9135

Help War-led·Medical e
Director 01
Home Care

Enatelical Hollies 01
MIChIgan. a ~ reoard-
ed. !aJIh.based senor serv-
us prOYlder IS eltlled 10
amounce Iheil expallSlal
01 Home ~re ItIto the
Oakland County area. We
are seWlQ 1II expenenct'.l
home care RN to icMnoe
the,r CUter 'MIll lIS by
aW!YlllO 10( lIIe new po$>-
bon 01 OII'eclor or Home
CUe, Oilldand County ~
po$ltJOO reqwes a passoon
for not Of'ly our clients but
possesses the capability
lIId des.re 10 develop !lis
new branch dMslon and
staff 11 you would kke 10
!O'" a lurn where Crultlg
Commun:tJes and Cllanoll1O

LMS IS 1II eve~
CICCl.lrrerlCt. we lIMIe you
to submJI your r!SlJme 10

employment3
MllQellcalrlomes 0(9

or a~ onlIIIe at
WWtf e\'lIIOelicalhomes oro

Evii."OeIal Homes or
MICtooan 1$ proud 10 offer

compelJlNe waoes and
highly SOUQ~~ al'.er

beneritS

QUAlITY CONTROL
ENGINEER

FO( manulaclurer 01 metal
stampoogs and assemMes.
Elttllenl su peMSO/)'. com-
mUnICIlJO/1, and .rltlen
sluls. Respon$lble lor Mr'
all 0Il3!Jly System II'l'o'OM:lg
p,lrt quabty. SllbtMSlOn
war; FMEA, conIto! plans
and PPAP. Kr1oll1edoe.l~
U1 use 01 Standard
Inspection EqUipment
Fam~.ar W1I.~ :so 9()()0,1)S
9000 preferred fua lJme
poSJllon Com pany paod
benefllS ItIthldes health
i'lsuranoe, dental. prescnp-
100 ~, a.'"od LIe nsur·
anoe Piod holidays I Pror~
s~rll1Q. and 40 ll( plan
Ap~ '" person. by 1ppOIIt.
ment. or send r!SlJ:ne 10-

Vaile" Die & StuI~illg
Co. 2221 ei$llo~Cirde

Ead. Outer.
MicIligaD 4a13Q

Real Estate career-
Doubling our staffl/

• 00 'fO'J Iiko WQl'\<rlg
",Irrew people and N'W

Slluabons1
• Do you Nve good

problem SOIWlg sIub?
, Do 'fO'J et10Y a "sky IS

the ktvl" rnenI»ty'7
")'OU S'Jid ·Yes·

call11ML..
~

Kao1Ily ScU1, Wbblt OPe
2~

HHAs. CNAs,
RHs, prS, OTs

PrmIe duly ~ care co IS
seelong txp d & ttrtJf.e.1 pro-
fessJQna/ 10 JOIIl ou r leam FT.
PT & c001ln<;tr.t.

A+iPIY onine at
~emdorJloMe!le~I':IWVlCeS com

No phcne callS. please

ROOFING CREW
MllSIlIM tr\ld( IIlSUrar.et

L¥Q e sleep /ObS
100-&42-4541

Local
news .
You don It have to
fish for it,
It's right here, from
the front to the
back of your

HWEEKLIES
OMETOWN

TOTAllY LOCAL COVERAGE!

J

mailto:hr@ilmor.com
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Realtor of the Year, Livonia
resident 'blindsided' by kudos

BY JUUE BROWN
OU STAff Wi/HER

Being named ReaItorofthe Year
was a surprise for Livonia resident
Gary Reggish.

"I was incredibly surprised· he
said of the Western Wayne O~kland
County Association of Realtors
award, \\hich he also receh'ed in
2007.

"It is absolutely an honor to be
chosen for this. To be honored by
Y~:lUr~e~, Iwas absolutely blind-
SIded, saId Reggish, broker/owner of
Remerica United Realty of No vi.

~ g!'1duate of the University of
MIchIgan-Dearborn with a B.S. in
biology and physiological ps)'Chol-
og)' (mental illnesses with a physical
basis), Reggish is married to Lynne,
and the)' ha,'e four children, ages ]5,
14,12 and 11.

His in\,oh'ement includes the State/
Local Issues Committee for National
Association of Realtors (NAR);
current director for NAR; Legion
Riders; Motor City H.O.G.; Sons of
the American Legion; Northville
Chamber of Commerce (past commit-
tee member); Northville Rotary (past
Board of Directors); Lh'onia Chamber
of Commerce; St. Edith School
Council (2006·07 president); 2009 to
present St. Patrick's/St. Jc.seph's Day

His illYolveRJent includes the statel
Locallssoes Committee for National
Association of Realtors (lUR);
current director for NAi; Legion
Riders; Motor City H.O.G.;Sons of Ute
American legion; Northville Chamber
of Commerce (past committee
member); Northville Rotary (past
BGardof Directors); livonia Chamber

.of Commerce; Sl [dUb SdJool
Council (2006'01 president); 2009
to present St. Patrick'sISt. Joseph's
Day fundraiser.

around,'" Reggish said. Health ofthe
market is centered around supply and
demand, he said, and im'entory is
down.

·So that's good news.'" The need
now is for banks to loosen up apprais-
al gudelines, letting the market be the
guideline, he said.

Dale E. Smith, executive vice presi-
dent ofWWOCAR, said Reggish was
honored for ·all of the bard work he's
put in on behalf of working for the
public on housing issues.· He's worked
to make housing affordable and pro-
vide assistance for the public and
WWOCAR members, Smith said.

·He's done just an amazing job on
representing us here both here and
in Lansing. He really has helped the
general public: Reggish has done
work in Washington, D.C., on housing
issues, too.

, Smith noted that twice in last
three years Reggish has been named
Realtor ofthe Year. ·It's never been
done before. Very unusual," Smith
said. ·He's become very active at both
the state and national levels as well.
He's really stepped up to the plate:

When he's not working, Reggisb,
44, enjoys being with his wife and
kids.

·1 love to spend time with my fam-
ily.llo\·e to go camping with the kids

Fundraiser.
Reggish, cllfrent president of

Farmington-based WWOCAR, is
also creator and chair of Realtors for
Relief, providing national and inter·
national disaster relief efforts

He's worked ]0 years in real estate,
so has some thoughts on the current
housing market.

·We have a shortage ofim-en-
tory. We need houses on the market.
Property \'alues have not turned

Contact Us
PHONE: (800) 519-SELl(1355)
fAX: (313) -496-4965
E.MAll: oe~onift.tOll
BILLING QUESTIONS? (3I3IZZz.l143
HOWE DELIVERY: (166) S81-2137

CLASSIfIED DEADLlHE:
TlfIIiSOArEDlTIOU30 U. JUESllAY

Jilt ..... tU« .13lll ZZli1S5
JClrc'~~OIillife c..

Q: Our lawyer claims that
It Is a qood Idea to confide
everythlnQ about the
association's claim aqalnst
the developer to the co'
owners. He says that an
open book polley Is the
best. As an attorney, IthTnk
that Is crazy. What are your
vIews?

A: I would agree with
you that an attorney who,
in any way, undermines
the ability of the
association to negotiate
a settlement or otherwise

divulge
his or her
trial or
negotiation
strategy
to a non-
protected
person, i.e.,
someone

Robert Meisner who is not
a member
of the inner

circle of the corporation,
such as officers and
directors, or partners
in a partnership, is
potentially jeopardizing
his or her ability
to negotiate a good
resolution. Moreover,
the attorney-client
privilege may well have
been waived and the
entity that the attorneym= is representing could be

565.000 subjected to having to
,nooo' turn over all informationSIlO000'$61.000 " ., that.was garnered
$60.000 (rom the attorney (or
59t000 the entity. Why such

an action would be
undertaken is beyond
my comprehension
as well, but some
attorneys have done so,
either negligently or
intentionally, in order to
ingratiate themselves to
their constituency.
0: The rules for my yacht
club are somewhat yaque to
a member brlnqTng guests
saylnq somethlnQ like
brlnqlnlj the same quest
repeatedly Is dlscouraQed
and the Yilque rule Is not
enforced uniformly. Some
members are brlnqlnq the
same Quesls oyer and oYer
and no one seems to care.
Iam wondering whether
or not thIs Is enforceable.
The board sent a member
a letter advIsIng her of
the rule that allows IIn to
not brlnq quests so often,
whal do you thTnk about the
enforcement of tile rule.

A: It is my beJiefthat
such a .rulew cannot
be enforced. Just
because something is
discouraged does not
mean it is prohibited or
restricted. The rule, even
if not vague, if not being
enforced uniformly, may
not be enforced at all.
This kind of drafting
is dOl!e by lay persons
who want to be -nice-
and do not have any idea
that their sentiments
are. not enforceable. The
rule would be called
precatory.

Gary Reggish
Realtor of the Year

and our dog, Casey. I enjoy riding on
my Harley, although I ha\-en't had
much opportunity to do it this )-ear:

He'll be honored at the general
membership meeting in NO\'ember of
WWOCAR, and was at the Michigan
Assocation of Realtors state com-en-
tion in late September.

Realtor and WWOCAR member
Tony Schippa got Realtors Acti\'e in
Politics Award from WWOCAR. ·It's
really ad\'0C3CY: Smith said. "Tony
has worked \-ery dosely with our
Go,-ernment Affairs Committee."

WWOCAR leaders don't usu·
ally gh'e awards to officers; Schippa
is president-elect ofWWOCAR,
a Plymouth resident, and Realtor
with Coldwell Banker Preferred in
Plymouth.
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

•

Going green
Jeff Duneske, Associate Broker with Remerica

United Realty has been a .....arded the National
Association of Realtors' Green Designation,the
only green real estate professional designation
recognized by NAR.

Duneske achie,·ed this prestigious designation
after completing]8 hours of course work designed
specifically for Realtors. The courses were created
in collaboration with a multidisciplinary team of
industry experts from across the country; ensur-
ing designees gain comprehensive knowledge of
green homes and buildings and issues of sustain-
ability in relation to real estate.

More specifically, Duneske was trained in
understanding what makes a prop.erty green,
helping clients evaluate the cost/benefits of green
building features and practices, distinguish-
ing between industry rating and classification
systems, listing and marketing green homes and
buildings, discussing the financial grants an~
incenth'es available to homeowners and helpmg
consumers see a property's green potential.

·Living green is about making healthy choices
that are also easy on )'Our wallet. NAR Green
Designees ha\-e the necessary resources & rela·
tionships to effecth-ety ,,'Ork with )'OU on )'Our next
green project." said Al M~ina, Direc~or o~ NAR's
Green Designation. NARs Green Deslgnahon
was developed in response to growing consumer
awareness of the benefits of resource-efficient

homes and buildings. The designation helps con-
sumers who care about energy efficiency and sus·
tainable building practices identify Realtors who
can help them realize their green real estate and
lifestyle goals.

As an NAR Green Designee, Duneske has
gained the knowledge and the tools necessary
to become a trusted green resource for Novi
and the surrounding communities. For more
information about Jeff Duneske, visit www.
Soldln89DaysOrFree.com or e·mail Jeff@
JeffDuneske.com.

Seminar in Canton
Theresa Makowski of Cold\\-ell Banker Preferred

in Plymouth and t\\'O colleagues, Laurie Schwandt,
Realtor, and Susan Motley, Member Mortgage
Services, will be hosting a free homebu);ngJsell-
ing seminar on Wednesday, Oct. 20, beginning at 7
p.m. at the Canton Public Library. They will co\-er:

oWhy now is a great time to buy with interest
rates being at historic lows

oWhy staging )'Our home to sell is just as impor-
tant as pricing aggressh-ely

oBecoming a landlord - when )'OU can't sell )'Our
home but still waIlt to mo\'e up and out

oShort Sales - putting )'Our home into short sale.
- what to expect

°Short Sales - purchasing a home that is in short
sale - what to expect

oForeclosures/Bank-Owned Properties - are

these the best bargains
oCredit Score - What are the requirements and

do )'Ou meet them - first-lime homebu)-ers
oland Contract/Rent with Option - an altema-

th'e to purchasing )'Qur home after experiencing
financial difficulties and credit dings.

RSVP to Makowski, (734) 4]6-1229. This e\-ent is
neither endorsed or sponsored by the Canton Public
Library.

Investors
Andy Heller will explain his -Buy Low, Rent

Smart, Sell High'" strategy using bank-owned
property, sponsored by Real Estate Investors
Association of Oakland on Thursday, Oct. 14,
5:30-9:30 p.m. at Club Venetian, 29310 John
R, north of]2 Mile, Madison Heights. Free to
members, $20 nonmembers. Call (800) 747-
67~2. (www.REIAofOakland.com)

.REIA of Oakland will offer a workshop
Saturday, Oct. 23. Andy Heller will cover: how
to buy bank·owned foreclosures before they are
listed on lolLS, before anyone else has a chance
to buy themj how to rent your properties in days
or weeks; how to sell for top dollar.

The workshop will be 8 a.m. to Sp.m. in
Royal Oak, Michigan at the Senior Center at
3500 Marias (between 13 Mile and 14 Mile and
bett.reen Crooks and Main). More information:
http://www.reiaofoakland.com/heller20]009.
html or (800) 747-6742. Cost is $20.

•
•

Loose lips
can sink
ships in
real estate

Robert II. lIelsner is a
lawyer and the author 01
Condominium Operalion:
Gellinq Started' Slaying
on the Right Track, second
edilion.1I Is available tor
$9.95 plus $1 shippinq and
handling. He also wrote Condo
living: A Surviyal Guide to
Buying, Owning and Sellinq a
Condominium. available lor
$24.95 plus $5 shippinq and
handling. for more lnforma· .,
lion. call (248) 64404433
or visit bmeisner'rnelsner-
assodates.com. This column
shouldn't be conslrued as
legal advice.
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Eogle Pond Townhouses
A~ DWgned f«FMTIilies
2 bedroom starting at $825* -
3 bedroom starUng at $930* ,'_~'~_lNotI_
O IHOIYIOUAl EHT!wIc£s & PAllO • CARPoRT

l • SIoEwAUCS • CtIa.DRSl's PLAy A1v.s
• PooL • TOIlS COURT• SPoRT CouRT

. Silver brooke Villa
SpacIous west 8loctJ6ij Harles W/Pth* £It13IIces
2 bedtoom w/ptme pages SIMtIftC at $885
3 bedroom w/prMle ~ startInC at $1040

• PAllO. PooL
• TBGIS CouRT • BAsmIAu. Colm

• PLAY6IlOUIlD • WASllSl & DImRS AvAllASlE
Reduced ~rIty Deposit •f Pet Friendly • Reduced Rates

, c.I tot our MonlHJ SpedeIsI
• ,1 finally c1 Place To Call Home i

(248) 255-3629 i
etklnandco,com ! ll- __ ~ ..l
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8RIGHTON OOWllTOWN
2 bdrm. I bath. Carport.

S6SCVmo 248-939-1702

S. LYON 1 Lg SR dun. car·
port. storJQe, ~undry,1lUl. no
pets $58S.'mo 24~207-0955

AI a rtmenlsl If!I!t'!t.
Ur.furnished IiiIi'

Apartmenlsl ~
Ur.f1lrnislJed .,

BRlGHTON·tlt1lrJ UWI9 it
Witer~e A;lts on Be'ldex
Dr 2 br & 2 bath All ipplt-
anees I~ ud." g Wi v.er &
dryer Iwall no,,' $895.'mo
81()-22S-2m
WV;"II witerstd~ ellllghton cern
BRIGHTON. 2 .. $6SO 1 br.
$575 A! ippl.a'lCeS, spaCIOUS
updated. irr. laundry Monlh
1l2lree. '1~229-5m

MILfORD • SAM lUJllllO
1 Mont~ Free Rent 1 & 2 SR

A;lts ir,iJI 24~ 635-1524
HOWELL

QUAIL CREEK APTS.
1 & 2 br , $485 I~ SS3S'mo
rld carpo!t a~,etcour.try
!.eMO. close 10 dO'to'\\loWT\.
Balcorrj. cen:taJ u S200
sec dep w'good credrt
511 548·3733

P!ymoutll
$300 MOYeS YOdIn·

1 Bedroom, 5597 per mo
Berbtt carpet. bookcase
La undry tltr.l stofi1e

Dogs "eJcome
73H59-1i64O Ell 0

..... ,_oraA!:o.COIII
'Cillor detUs

HOWEU. Donlon n«ty
rencmted 2 br. spaClO'JS
.. -laundry OuIelLJmrted

speoal $025 248249-1491
MILFORD DoI'I~to,rn Ibr, I~=======
apt saVill $445 10 S5451mo
Hea""'a!er ll1d 248·933·5436
MltfO RO • BURWOO 0 APTS.
Fin SpecIal - 1 B.::l as low as
5575 -see Re"1Odeled r.ear
tO/oTl Ca' 810-<;236458

BRIGHTON 1 br. see. $)'SUm.
900sq It. Washer Idl)'tr $550
No pel!lsmokt 81~"'133

BRIGHTON. Two 2 bdrm iPts
nex1 to U olller N~..ty deto-
rated/carpeled $075 Ind
totaV.... :er 313·53Q·5S39

1lAR1UIID. QUIET. 2 'r..
111111m,ort. Inlldry
No pels .10-t32·5S34

313910·1747

Call to place your ad at
HOO·579·SEll(1355j

~
BROOKWOOn FAR.\IS

- .
Q,ru/~ AptlrmrnrtJ

1 Bedroom from $759"
:I Bedroom from $884"
3 Bedroom from $1009"

..,.". .., be. MlIitioof IJL.sH oIfkt "" tkfOls. U.... IHH ....... ptIdtIf.

fiRST fULL MONTH FREE I S50MONTHLY DISCOUNT'
•• /lJ .... 1H.-

• Princc Entries' Wubn & DI)tt Hook-ups & Renuh
• Somc with Garage. Bul<ctb.tll & Tcnnis Coan

'1 .c..iNi..",..I ......I,i~~ ..-:j!u.:: ?-.ti/t!_:.~":f:.

online at hometownlife,com
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HIMETOWNlife,com
O;<nH:.m 0

HAYE YOU Mt dreamed 01
0\flIIllll )'OUr 0'Il'l1 taka? Now
Is !he lIm. 6 acre IU! wIa
lleaWliA Wg SIle ~
to $95,000 810-629-1116

IlOWD.L -II .. , ISH.11,0'1.
/ioC'Dts SWUl9 a1 upptt
52OK's. 3+ br~ 2 + bitll.
12aO+sq1l BealUlll (OIlYIlII-
llIly w/cW(I)' dub ameMlt5.

Call 517·552-2300 lot
MlaIIs. WE FIIWlCE I l~ls& Atrn~e,'Jmr.1 0

NOI1h1lIe ~ ...
Sl. 011 lot lUlls! ynrll

4 br~ + den. 3 bitll, ~
room. IrM9 room Greal
South Lyon St/lOOls
2,3OOsq It. Grut cond • reaitJ
10 lIl(M. $55,000 I.rW.e an
ctfer. 2~37·3«3

CEUBl\,l.TlON IIOMES.
HomefO'StCerllf.ed conVad·'"

IlORTIMtlE 8rooklane RIdge
peetNUl1l walk o()Ut Iol alonO
tor.\mons alel. woods &
slrevn lIt,l,ly lees piod
5180,000 134 ·411·1712

Call to place yo~r ad at
1·eOO·51g·SHlm551

IRIGHTON • 3 BA. 2 5 balll
rand\, 2.310 sq ft., wahJt

linlsheO bsml
Uust see 5 t09, 900 Cat

RlCQ EWldbu ~29H869
HtrIl1ge GIMC

201 GrJnd FlNeI

Cerr.~le" I.J:I$ e
OAKlAND HILlS tEMETEJlY'
2 IcCS III Tile Garden ot GoOd
Slltpherd Szmeith. or
5120 ror both 73-l·52S-S417

Canlon
Open sat & Sun. 1-4

7534 Thornwood
1 3 Acres! 3 belrm.

2 bath Ranch.
1583 Sll It $179,900

Help-U·seU Real Estale
734 812 3153

BIO"'ner
NOI\TlMLU • EJ<ceplJoNJ
& rUltt 10 IllM III Brand
new Uchen and upda~
bilhs New cvpebnQ
~lM2bdrm.15
ba!II rresNt parted condo.
CNno fans, Iurold{rtf ~
pir!lally rllllSbed bsml,
IliSher & dryet. britt pallo.
GrUllocabOn' Please tall:

(241)9IH3Zi

SOllTH LYOIl: 2 bdrm.
2 batll. washer/dryer

248-431·2n4.24&-437-2143

Ca lito pIa ce your ad at
1·8!lO·5 7g·SELL 173551

S5S SAYE THOUSAHOS SS
HI.t,~
t""I1",II,

Re~, !'rt.(lwlMd,
Owllrf1uJJU1i

W• ...,. ..... lIIl
eel.~lioI HollIScau 1rICt. 2410431-3443

DON'T
FORGETUR. 1 bilII. l300sQ It. ranc/I.

Close 10 100000' 3B9lJnMrs1tJ
S I 02.000, suDlm 10 bank

I L. I' awovalS17·5S2·S112

South lyen' e
~~~{i. _A"!..~.
~~

• ,.~ :_ .. • .....~..."""J..1-~-....,..~_.-.-.~~. a._
Unique Opportunity for Church or
Warehouslng For sale or Lease

5 l>.>a~ on properry. 6000 SQ It.2000 SQ Il.. 5000 SQ
II • 3000 SQ II p1~ new 1000 SQ II otrce. !.and contrac;t
ao.a lable . rnlertst on1'J up to 3 ~ars Zoned lor etvd1 or
~c",1 ndoof Sl~. rcacy to eo. locatC<3 on
Ruv1lon RCI3d~looeerl 9 and 10 ""'" 4 1 acrcs . ...,~ kt,
P3'1< ,,~ a~pt>ere. ~ lor 200 cars. l

Contact Dennis at 248-756-3939, r

Quiet & Friendly on 200 Acres of
Paved Roads & Woodlands

• Close 10Howel & Bnghton Shoppong Dtstncts i
, Howell Schools 8
, ~es to Expfessway Access i

6600 '!. Gl'8:DdRiver, Brighton'
Phone 810-227-1651 fOT details.......__ ~_S'O-"O""" __ hoMt_

~~IlrQJ~CO'ItICI~bCQl'"'C)lP'''~\)'Is.tIeOIdlctl

Sytvangtenmanufacturedhomes.com
Follow us on Facebook i

\\ lleth"r ,,,,,'n'
"><)l.in~\.; hu} "T
"dlilut '1":' i>1
".m"lIlJl1~. r"" ...'"
II",." c.. b.". fic."1.l"" 1iror.t

1·800· 579·SEU
(7355)

....... Jxxn..10'lo nW'c ('111n

RO<ilnS For R!1lt I)
St.Niil L)'tII1

Rare opportunity
3 BR Townhomes
MlIWe-Ill speelals

P,,,'e Entronces PttlroerdlY
Agent 2-48·767-4207..

*

Fall Special
1 Bd Apartments

S50 011 Per Month'
$300 MOIIeS )'OU Ill'

8SG-9OO $q It.
f'ooI. CIA. Cable ReaitJ

248-62H606 Ell 0
'can lor dtllils

... conaorutco COlI

MILfO RO: Lq 'urn. room. on
horse rinch faCIno Kensrtglon
Pn KJl & laundry, ll1rm TV
& lI1:emel 'rod Non-dnfl~(
ReI & See dtp 1$200) rtqwe
lnd iD uUt. es 6 mo mill
S4so.mo • (248\787·1453

NOYl ' fAiRLANE MOTEL
C1un rooms HBO. fridge.
mrcrowave .• n room coffee
mak!rs Free lOcal calls &
Wlreless onlernet WeeUy
fltes (2~a)347·9999

Call 10 place your ad at
HOO·579-SEllj7355lSOIJTH LYON:2 bdm •

a~ appls aN ubI4>es paJd
S650<mo

24~34~738 SOtITH LYOJi'2 BR.·
!'mate entrance. 1 Slllooc'. cia.
OIIIJ S575/1llo 248-19l-S163~ (Mrl0,0OO

•I• listtlgs online

HAMETOWNlife.eoa
REAL ~.

ESTATE ~
IWIIUR G. 2 or Hr .• country
sellrlg & acruQe. ~
care II'lCl. 734-320·2398

IWIT1JJCD·2 ". 1lI1d111its.
lll'. gir.lge, 110 pets
S6751mo. 112 rent for 90
dl)'$ .,13 no lUSl! Nlet:
AREA' 73H9Hl960

NORTHYItLE - Donlon
lJIe & Hea~u~QtflCt has ~
ono lor ex;! .gelll S35Q,'mo
OffICt II'lCI lI'lle rnel Sl!MCe

Ca~ m·349-86BO

Got Property?
IRIGHTOlC One Mo Free Rert.
eMr 3 500 Sq ft. de.1n. totat·
ed, offic&'warehouSe spau for
lease, 22G-3 ~Sl!, I. ft.
ovet1lUd door. 248·50S-9 I22

IRIGHTOJl'. 24oos, n. 01
lItlll IMIslrIal/tO •• erclal
lor lease .1 D-560-86S

GREtJI OAX00.
2,110 10 IO.~ n.

IIlMlnaI Iluildlno. 3 Phase.
Docks. O'I!r1IUd. Beautiful
Otfces Just oll US·23
28111Ctlll" •• lH31-3300

WHlTIIORE U. 2 Br. laurl-
dlY,d~Ll~.
fenced yard, Ale, li\e new
lr\Slde I 5750 • S 17-861-0014

IIlIGHTO. ~ ProfessioN!
ffnuIe poelemd, s.tSO. fIIcl
dtIe$.. tal 24~7~

HaWnL LooUIIlot ... are
roornmalt. Private br. & batIL
$SOCVtnO. ~ U!JIItJes.
810-623-3541 ~ "

Recycle •
this ~

•Newspaper
"•

1-800-579-7355

,'.
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-HOME & SERVICE

GUAROWI ASPllAl.T.Drins
paIt/If lols. nls • ~ n' ••
M, met re,aIt. IItlf".

sea kNllIt. 2CH4H309

OEfWU DESIGN I CONST.
~ 8ath Rtmodeino.
SUlIHIlS. ~ ClO'/rll,

Jr(. Trm, WOOd& Umilalt
~. 21 ~rs. tIp. lJc'lns.
Cia TIIy Cell. 31UtO-2915

G.J. Xllty CoalIDc Pooefl'JO.
Sldl/l9. Gutters. AddrtJons.
Deets lltilns 24U3S-0366
QUAl./TY enl CoIslnctioI
N~~femodefl'JO

.1.22Ha5$

Snck. Br~ct I Cer::eol ~

All CUSTOM MASONRY
Chomney. porch re~J. flIt-
place. tonerete 248-761-4447

~
PAlWl 0 COI£IIl CO.

o[)rrve-NayS 'Portl>es
'Pi~ '8nck PMIS

loe free fst UI-596-2177

AIlsoMtly Free e
SOfA. ~e. l!dmer on each
end You pock lIP SOIJ'.h Lyon.

248 ..437·5396

ANTIOUE SOUD OAX ICE
BOX. GooC cond $750

An!J~ Chl;rn, $100
~sh only 248-528-1156

MfOICAlIlARJJ1WlA CARD I -------. I
FOR INFO CAl.l
(511j30H411S

~---OLD TOUCH OF COUNTRY
MUll IW.L - Deiler space
Mila Die. no com l$$IOns. no
woMzy 517 -404-8431• TllAJIX YOU

Sacred Heart cf Jesus
for Prlyers ar,sy,ered N L

Tlla/lt ~ Saged Hurt for
prayers alltWere~. PS

FD~nj· Go~ds ~

RIll G Found I'Ilf-c:l Sldewa:ll
sepl 21 on "'cM~nn. 10
South Lyon Please ca" 248-
437·2401 10 IdenlJIy

ESTATE AUCTION
Sal.. Otl. 161J1.7PM

C;!t....-:!~t:
525 farmer

Plymouth 1.11
AnlJqt.esIColI!d,bles

~l$)'GunsIBows
tong GUll$/Swords

MUSQIlnstruments
fumturfJAccessooes
TooIsIOuldoor Items

casr-.'MCKosa
Bank Dttld Cards

r.o Checks
Doors Open 6pm

JC Auction Services
734,451.7«4

..... ,... ClINStrrices eM

Htalth. Nulrili~n." ~
Weight Lm ..,
MEDiCAl MARLlIWlA CARD

FO R INFO CAlL
(5111 3Q4.S4ll5

?'i)if';'" • 1 ~~

~
Estate Auction

AIlsoletely Free C ~I//letIen • ~e s
ToolS • TraJe(s • FlmUt
G<t:s. Boat· HouseIlOid

2 Dodge tlu;IIs
~Rocks·loIorel

Tuesday OCtober 19th
@to:3OAM

11351 N. Rustrton Rd.
South Lyon • MJ

ClIlqJIelt cktlis wi pies 0
~

&a-&-;iI~
A~~'J#U.

David Helmer
734.368,1733

ANTlQUf PWlO Upnoht 5'
tall. Needs repair. U-haul

1810)~76

FIREWOOD
YOQCUIafter 6pm.

248-437-4258,
'1.,,'
'r

fREE HORSE IUMtJRE
i'Illltmoreu<e
73.c-449-2579

oj' HORSE MANURE
/ Some mlX!d • 'pone sNv1nOS-
" SUrt COtnpostwlg for ~pnIlQ'

(248) 685-9135
HOT ruB

Nee~s 1 pope
You haul 734-744·7073

~
1
I

A & M EIIGlllWWlG
J.J eleclncal wort.

llesJComlll. Indust. 5erYICt
uporJdesf tepan LIC. & Ins.
free est t/t.N 73.c-651·3080

SlW£OO weTRIC
Your reSldenl~1 eledflul
aUlhor.ty Ltg & SI1IiI proteCts.

lIe.·W. 73H34-2t41

Ccnm:e (!)
All CONCRETE FWWORl

Rtpaws. rtr\:MlJons &
fOllldalJons loc 517.546 8«4

IRlCX PAVERICONCRETE
Walls. ,alill. etbill ..
Walls. 20 + tn .• 1HtHI3a FI::r Serrlce . 0

Call to ~ lace ~OUI ad al
HOQ·579·SHl\ 7355) IWUIAI.A HARDWOOD

InsUlIalJOn, sanding &
refMMg fFlEf estmales

~. DIWI, 810-599-:~41lGOOOSEU Qnl .. StlYlm
OECORATIYE COIICRETE
U~s.'IH~l111

Detks,Patios,t ~
Sanrooms 'WI REASON HOME SERYlCES

Insl1llalJOn. r~lr$. prote<:'~a". CIslo. Deets !JOn, c1u1Wlg 517·294-2507
-Tnnled OCt'" oCoaIposill
free fsllJcllns. 25 yn ex;>

734·261-1614, 248-442·2144

AcnON S£JlYlCES
Utge or SlNI' Dry,nI. we do
rt all free est 511·375-3139

AISOLUffiY DIHT·Al.L
lie. & lis.

Ceramic lJle. electncal. plumb-
ing. complele OSmls. tlatll·
rooms. krtchens. Ifl$urance
wort. elc. Cd 124&-&1107072

HIMETOWNlife.com
Pell Serrices (')

Cailio place ~o~r ad al
1-800·S79·SHL(135S1 U. ROAD GRADING. Prrvate

100d & drl'leway g radlnQ.
grM/. free est 81 0-220-3373

ALL • AWAY· TREE EXP£IITS
IWJUHG Jun.l: & brush. Tret
lMVremO'iaJ. 30 yrs Low
QlICes. llCllns. I11H9H302

AU. ROOFIIIG • Ucewd '
fltl estl.llIs. ReuOIlI_II

prices. (517)8&1-41137
APfX ROOflllG • OuaJdy .ort.
comple~ WIlh pride Family
owned. loc & Ins B88 A.
Ra!Jng w honesly'inltgnly"
248-47~984. 248-aSS-7223
G.J. XllIy Coasl.llIc Roofrng.
S1dill9. Gutters. Add,~ons.
Dtcks LICI1ns. 248-US-0006

"PlAHO TUNUIG"
30 yrs. tIp Bener rales
24~1H515. 586-202-9960

*SPRIIXWIIIowIllls. S40.
lftlSl $$$$ IaU ~.
deueps & e.tUIdl ,lcQ,.

ClD 517~-4123

POLE IARIIS. GARAGES.
IAIIIf add-oa •• 1.36H121,ltIlYOUIcarpeIlIy _

USED STtRIU1LDIHGS
3Ox6O. 24X36. 40X60 wlrttw
SIlfl'JO & rools 888-799-6918*All SIZf DUMPSTtRS

TuDs, tradets. loIl-<ltfs. dellnS
dean up 1·177 .... u T•••

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COI,1

L.W SPEClWST FIaWlQs,
\'alleys. roof re~lr$. lwoHs,
reroots ):l yrs ex;> Tn County
Rooftl\l & s.dlng Member at
BaB lJcIlns 810-220-2363

1.1At Mml1 At StIYlce
lie. & lnsured-£1licIenl Iof
oWt $65Itor 866-633-1953

KETPLACE

Commertlaf Snowplowvlg
NoltlrYllle Inl
24U6HI14

Tree Senile C
'AIOVE All TREE SERYICES"
1lemM1s. lrv!mnO. stlJllps.
fret esllns. (734}81B-oC90S
..... JTlIt\stteesetVices COllI

AlIGnIa.11 RIS. Re.onls
& Trill. WI Mal wrilIeIlIl.
$1.000,000 in$ ToP QualIty
J Romo 248-93H42O or

248-978-1096 fultt IllSUred
All· AWAY· TREE EXPERTS
IWIUlIG .lIlnk & brush Tree
tnm/lemovaL 30 ~rs. Low
pnces lJcIIns. 110-599-S302

* PHIL OS TlIE£ SERVICES *
TmvTlIIlQ removal. let clear·
l'JO Sl\tTIpgrndlOg. ~
free est. Ins 2486760208

I ''jJ "
The Tree ': VGuy" 1-,

fret 1t.. .,.I .. ~!
FIN 1... ln' kslre4

810,588.1684
..".1«1r.. lk., lun_at"

7100 Esla:e Sal,s ~

H'METOWNlife.com

ImROOIL SET. 1Nple. 3 pc.
headboird W1'l"rame. 9 lImer
dlesser. IllOtItsWld. $275"use caR: 73H22-f711

BEDR 0011 SET·MOVING
ClifOfflQ !win beds. WIlh rnn
llIIllresses and cIlrome he»
board 1 while venetl poece
WIllI 4 drawets and separale
piece W1IIl mOle slorage.
There IS aIzo :I makeup laDle
& one side end PIece W¢II
dOors. II ilteres1ed tal 248-
S4O-OO65 01 248-703-{)770
8LUE SWlYfL ROCUR &
large Llaple coffte table
$1 SOtWh. S17 ·5n-2260
DINUlG ROOII SET Oak. Table
WIlh leaf. 6 thUs. china cabt-
nel & fOOd bar. $47s.tesl
313-383-6400 or aller 6pm
cal734-4S4·7514

COIiUWlCE TWP.
HeJpmg Hands Non-Profd
Sale. DroP oH donalJons

Ocl. 11-13. 2.
sale Del 14·16, Upm

at Wllco~farm,
3562 Commerte Rd 4a382

FARJllMGTON HlU.S
24023 Noble Dr. W of
MddJebeIt. S 011 Ten We..
StO't't. fUflllbre. ~.
Wltes. Iols of GREAT stuff.
Sat & Sun.. lllam-4pm.

fARJllllGTOll1llUS
EvetyttWlg (;mge SaJe. Del
16 & 17.S:lt & Sun.. lH.
31674 TllSUIn. S cf 11 Mlle.
011 Orthatd Uke.

SONY TV - 52 IIlCh. $300
Toshiba 36 I'lCh $1 so.'best

810-360-0524

Rmmma~e Slle/ ~
Flea Nartel. '*' Rur.:r.1a;e Sil,/ ~

flea Ihriel '*'
1I0Yl- AI_,I ~.

10r'15. Sam 10 4pm. 1(V16.
Sam 10 Noon. Meado'.tttook

Conorf91bona/ tr.Jrdt.
21355 Meadowbrook Rd •

lJIlm. 8& 9 !Me.
NOYl - RI_,I Sli.

1!Y15 & 1!Y16 Meadowbrook
Conoreg:llJONJ et.lrch.

Call !o place your all al
1-800-5 79-SE ll(7 355 I

RUMMAGE & BAXI SAlE
Commerte Unrled Method<sl
Cblrth. 1155 N Commerte

Rd.CommerceTwp
fulrs·Fn.. ~ 14-15th. 9-4
Sat.. oa. 16lh. 9-iloon. Sat
~g 0:Iy $3 (248) 363-3935

MIlFORD· HI" SIll'
Wesl High4nd Chrislran
Aadetrri, 1116 S Hdoty
RIdge Rd. is rnae s of
HlQ~1and Rd ThIIIs OCt 21.
Upm, fn Oct 22nd. 9-
SPIll 00n"l1fllSS l1lIS sale'

Call. 248-aa7-6698

71OHsllte S!les ~

k:clioo Sales C

Dan & 8aody Mxldy. proprietors
Saturday. October 16,10:00 AM

US-231O I.i:den W 77 While lake Rd.•west 1
114mles 10 BennellL.ake Rd. west 3 3/4 m1es
to Argenlr1e Rd • south 112mile to CoIloctah
Rd • west 2114 rriles 10Latson Rd. north to

11012 N.latson Rd., Unden
20 acres wI2 barns • call for rerms. 2 Sky Trail

extendatie fen ifls, JO 4300 tractor w'Ioader &
backhoe. Ford 5000 tra:Ulr. 3pl Equipment, '98
lMdvnan Classic 36' Bunkhouse trailer. lawn
~. yMI eq~ power tools. SI'lOWIT»-

bile. rr:Ni boat Guns. fumilure. appliances. YtOOd
cooI\ sloves. antiques. co&lcWes. g~.
see over tOO photos at narhiauetions.com

T_ U _ ocil 'AS IS' ~ PoplOlIl _ DIJ
CosII Cd en. Ooect ~ crI1'l c.r b' RUIESlJl2 ~
~1!rlr.S~

~~. ~:~~~~~~

j ..'-ttloll~n EH, .. dTlo. ('ID! ~... ...- ............. _. 4

In today's economic climate, you might thInk It's
ImpossIble to get credit to buy a car. We have news for you.
HoC orit IS tmnc:ing avaIable.lhefe has flMII" been a betIer time to buy a C*' or welt.
Today's vehides are o-eater ~ qua/Ily and fuel effidency IfIMI ~ before. 'l\xA' local car
dealer has access to rtUlipIe sources of credit and MIl wen with )'OU to ftnd financln;
llIat meets )'OU' needs. ~~ rates SW1 as low as 0%. and dealerS In offemg
~ savtnos and rebates
Now Is'" time 1IIlbuf. VIsIt • loCal dealer lodaJl

1.

Hay, Grlin, Seed G
HAY·l It. 2141 & Srf CItbDll
AIslI Roud Bales - Rllarf
RIDGE FAIIII511-404·3335

WIt'Pld 4'l4' ules No rm
1st cut. $40, 2nd CUI $SO
tasl yrs S30 517-404-4447

Gm;e Sales GID
'''All HARDWOOD'"

S6S facecord. 4x8x16. Incl.
deIMry C4 8I 0-343-1 077
AlLA·1 SEASONED Filnllod

Hardwood m •.xe cord.
4xSx18 Mont)' Back

Guarantee (517) 54&-1059
MlXIIl F1R£WIlOD

Swoned, )'OIl pICk up. 4ft by
BIt bee cord. 161n by 1&n
long. S5S. ~ (2481 396-9386

NOYI Oct 15-17. and Oct
22·24 9am-4pcn, 47624
WaninglolI Dc. 10 we & eecx

WllTEWE
IIOVIIIC I DOWIISlZJIIGI

lIWll ~ QlrIstJnas &
Easter decoratlon$, ~
bOOb. 3766 WaIrM Woo6. N.
et U59 011 0nn0rlIS M, IIfl
(W)on~LWM, rIQIlI
on PlIeasant Ran. lbln. Ftl:L -J I &Szl,0cl14.15& 16,9-4.

BRIGHTON DOWllTOWII
StrioalJ IIItI

GalageMoase Sal.
Ocl. 14·16. 9am-Spm.. FIaln
01' Stone. 431 S 7l/I St. 011
Mv1. (near High SChool).
'lois _ ilem add.d'

ArllJqlJes. Qlnslrn3s.
Haloween & lodge

~l~·
~ Varielyollllell"

llems. dnl pctSS.1IancI
S:IW. sbs & sJas bo«s,

~ tqIlipmert.

CAlITON • GOOD STUm
1 DAY ONlYI s.t.. HH6.
9anl-3pm. 2008 BnatfJeId. SE
corner of PalmellSheldon.
Decor, CIIIlCOfder. OYD. MP3.
WltIes. hoCidzy & mtage No
EartJ eu-ds PIust!

HOSfJTAL BED • MOTORlZm
TWIll size. adj1lSlable po$/-
lJOns. moole control. excet
cond, S800 (248) 225-8511

ftel Re.onl of )'OIllllll\lllt'
ed~I1llLawn~.
~ornot' S17·294-1519

Call 10 ~Ia ce YOUI ad al
1·aoO·S79·SELl(7355)

CAllTON 43925 Palisades. N.
of Clleny Hal, f. of SlleIdon.
0cl.14·16. Sam Ii? House-
Ilold. clctIles, llOOks. lapes.
)eV/elry. Qdls. CIlnstmas. Clll·
lecl'bltS. Grandm.l s sluff.
I7ll$C Pnced nolll!

fIElIDlm

eJ-HOlls~~r~e
loys & games.
women's =..
nkt computer
desk. Del 14-11illl.

9-1; 111 Brillally. N of ChetTy
H.i ttliI1 Sheldon & Lmey
(1st house on left)

LawD, Gar~!o Malerial ~

AGED FAIIII Compost, lop-
soil. slone. WId. grlYtl.
Oefivety Yilfd wasle dl$pOSal
248 467 4093 TIlUlfants. ..

Tre! SII!s G
BlUE SPRUCE TREES

Fall SpeaaI. 4.5'·5 5' laJI,
$75iea.. PIan!ed 810-644·2012

OAK fURlIITURI: loveseal
$120. glider $75. labIe & 4
cIIan S3OO. end labIe $60.
MI cotlet laIlIe $100. labIe
WI1amll $30. 2 desk chairs
$I(Veach or aD best offer.
Lots of odd$ znd ends h0use-
hold ilems. 9)' appl rrif

!Ce~~

Miscellmous For ~
Sale "WI
CAIl0E • 17ft alum IlIUm
IIlctIdes paddles. life )ICkels
& andlors. $350 Duet
decoys. $4 each. Snow tlIow·
er. $100 4 drawtr file cabInel.
$4S In NM (5m 410-7272
VIDEO IIAGHIADI WTlJ1 1r
meMor Read lellels. ~
pietures. m.lp$. Maanrfocabon
range 01 4X 10 48X. $750
CasIi onJy 248-52&-1156

NORTIMlLE HUGE
ESTATE SAlE

Dell •• 15 & 16. Itom 9ar.l-
4pm.. NO EIlly BIrds' 49496
N G1aciet, HORTIMUE. MI
48168 fumrture. If'bl',Ies,
plCtllres, smog INClInes,
treadmill, lamps, chiIdI'en's
toys/clothes. houuboId
Il!mS 11 excdenl con6llJOIl

1I0Vl tnlGE GARAGE SAW
Oct 14l11, ISl!1, 16th, !lam-
4pm I.!ystJc west SuO. 011
Ng,i Rd. btwn. 9 & 10 we.

Nusicall~Sln.r.:er,ls G
CASH FOR GUITARS!

MUSlCAlIllSTRUMOOS
Mf CondllJon. W1I Poet Up

313-424-9212

WOOD FURNITURE PIne
Arrrtr:Ne, W4 htl69l!l19.
5400. Four drilg room cNit$.
~. $I00 PIctures. S25 ea..
[)esl( • B.rds Eyt ~ $100.
Rocking chall' maple $75
Grul COndI!lOn. 248-321-5571

PlYMOUTH: lake Pointe
Vlftage. 411OZGreenbrook In,
N of SchoolcnIl. l:ttn 5 We
& Schoolcraft. Oct 16. 8-3 40
yn ot llOQse/lold Iem$, elc..

SOUTH LYON
300 CloncMn. lrom 10 UiIe &
Reese or Pont~e Trail 10
Lottie Oct. \5-\7. 9·~
A+t. r~ lools. house/lOId,
porlabIe ~ Chnstmzs
lems & II1IJqueS.

ARCHERYEOUlPMEXT:
6 iIfTOWS • red & blue feathers.
1 Cl\ivet • Outi:ee • mossy
oak.S25 CaI:(734)427~

60lFCARTS
..... 'relllUqalfgds COlI

241-4.17-14'1
POOl TAIlE •

7 ft. fisdler. OIeal cond..
$500 filtmlng\on Hills.

248-579-3129

Ellctrlc Ralt. willi oven.
MIi1pooI 30 Ildl. drop-in, 4
\lQmels, $30. 1Z41143Ht3S
RAIIGE I MlCROWAYI: Blac:t.
GE. 2 )'WS old, oreal COIlli-
bon. $4OCrbest. 313-38U400
01 a1Iet 6pn 734~54'7S14

OR.C;F.RVEJt 8£ EccrNrnrc
N"E-wSPAPERS

HOMETOWN
. WEEKLIES
www.hometownr. ••. com

, l

OlD FURJlITURE, ANTIQUES.
IIfCORDS. COll.EcnBUS.

J£WElJlY. GlASSWARE
~I. 313-~74S4

SCRAPIIIETAl..
HIghest Pnces Paid

Coppet $1 SO-S2.40 per III
Bra~ 0 8Oc.$ 125 Pet tJ
AJI,ItI 02Se-C ~ per III

SUlllless 0 40eoOsac per III
(241) 96G-1200

WE NOW BUY GOLD.
SIlVER & JEWElRy
M:Inn Metals COiP

1011 Deckv Rd. Walled lit.

WANTtD: JR walter A11·$br
Coacerl Pro9ra. Boot.
WII PZ1 $SO caJ Mar\

tol free 1-877'~596
WAl/TED: WAR IIRICS

HlQllest prICeS ~od 1"111l1
come 10)'011 31~71-8667

wnL BUY IT MOWl
CoID,11II Estates. AIllqaes
Col1edlllls. Sarplas Item

517·7\2-97641517-202-1712

IIlROSHOW
sat. Oct. 16. 1tI-6pm & S=l
Del 17 10-311.~ 1m.
PIymoulII Ad. I..NonIa. Adults
54. Chidren lllldef 12 FREE.

Cal 101' infOl'lll:lbOn
313-247·5900

Cals C
CATS & XJTTEJCS All klltens
IilIef trmed. 1 toger & 1 all
bbck. Cats. 2lilack & wtule. 1
gray & wlJ:e To good home
edil 248-437-6817
IIIIlAlAYAJI mrtIlS 7 wms
old, NCfA reolStU. AI colors
$275 znd up. 511-285-5367

ADOIIA8U AXC BEAGLE Il'Jl>'
pies. Shots. champoon llIood-
illes. S200 (248)613-2721
CHIIl1JAIIIJA PUPS-(2) Males.
8 'At.. 1st. shots. wormed.
parents & grandm.l on SIle. 1
8l.lct, 1 ApnCOl & W1IIIe.
S200 each. 73.c-878-6855.

I Cash.----' ,
In
With
Classifieds!
1·800·579·SEU
DACHSHUNDS. MIIII AXe
AI coats, 937·524·1207

W'ItW.honeys/nInodaccom

Happy Jack Flea Bucon:
Control Fleas 11 the home
WIthout 10Jllc ~ Rtsuts
MrllOhl' HlClCORY RIDGE
fEED 248-&5-3011
"_.N~com
TORlSIlIRE TtJIRJDlS • AXe
4 adoratlle puppIeS • 1 felNle.
3 maJes. Re»f 10 IlO Del 16.

$700 NM 313-304-2404

HORsnOAROIIIG. ,matt
blWl. ~ lu/TlOlA S26SImo. •
Bnghton TW\l.II~~
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WE REALLY WOULD RATHER HAVE BUICK • AND LINCOLN?
Advertising Feature

By Dale Buss

There's a robust school of thought in
the automotive industry and elsewhere
that great products are what make
great brands. The idea is that the more
tangible and immediate the actual
product is to the consumer experience,
the more important it becomes as the
primary determinant of brand equity.
If that's your thesis, then Buick has
become Exhibit No.1 in the much·
roiled U.S. car market these days. It
turns out that, amid all of the notable
market-share dynamics in the industry
so far this year, the General Motors
near·luxury division saw the largest
percentage-sales increase in the first
nine months of this year compared
with the first eight months oflast year
•• a 58-percent rise, including a 36·
percent year·ta-year bump in
September.
Ford, Hyundai and Audi all have been •
singled out as automotive brands on
the make this year, while Toyota,
Honda and Chrysler have suffered. But
according to an analysis by
Edmunds.com, Buick was the biggest
mover through September, followed by
two other GM divisions, Cadillac and
GMC.
Next amid the biggest brand gainers
were Audi, Infiniti, Porsche, Acura and
Mercedes·Benz, as the luxury segment
of the auto market revived somewhat
from its disastrous 2009. Subaru and
Volkswagen rounded out the top 10

gainers.
But Buick's rise was predictable if you
subscribe to the products· first thesis.
Buick's overall brand image has been a
shambles for years, going back to the
days when GM couldn't figure out how
to differentiate it from Oldsmobile.
Then came a years·long marketing
relationship with Tiger Woods, which
did little for the Buick brand - but
which Buick was fortunate to have cut
off nearly a year before Woods' personal
problems came to the fore last
Thanksgiving.
New Buick products are what have
driven the brand's success, beginning a
couple of years ago with the Enclave
crossover-utility vehicle, a big winner in
a segment where Buick had fared badly.
Then, last year, the stylish new
laCrosse sedan persuaded many more
Americans that Buick was worth
another look - and that its new
products really were, as Buick
advertising said, worthy of comparison
with Lexus.
Buick's latest new model, the Regal. is
another home run.
Next on OM's brand-revival list:
Cadillac. Its chiseled-styling regime has
kept sales afloat, but some new
products are needed too - and on the
way.
Meanwhile, it has taken Ford a few
years to get to this point, but the time
finally has arrived for the company to

Tile Lincoln MKS Is one of the brand's
many well·recelved new vehIcles.

The 2011 Buick Re9al, here In turbo
version, came hot out of the 9ates. L- __ .:.- ..L-~:.- _ _::..l

take its Lincoln luxury brand more
seriously.
Reviving Lincoln has always been on
the company's priority list; the
overhaul orits product lineup over the
last few years, with new models all
beginning with "M," has proven that
Ford remains determined about
Lincoln.
But other stuff always seemed to get in
the way of making Lincoln's
revitalization a true front·burner
issue. There was, oh, the survival of
the company a couple of years ago,
which Ford managed to pull off
without federal.government
involvement. 'The Ford brand product
line needed lots of fresh blood. And
CEO Alan Mulally finally had to
decide to pull the plug on the decrepit
Mercury brand, which he did earlier
this year.
Even on the luxury side ofthe
business, there were distractions,
because Ford had built up a grab bag
of upscale brands - under its Premier
Automotive Group moniker -including
Land Rover, Jaguar, Aston Martin and
Volvo. Finally, all of those are gone.
So Ford is turning its attention to
Lincoln in a big way these days. At

~AUTOMOTIVE- -~

least seven new or redesigned
Lincolns a~ due over the next four
years. There is a new advertising
campaign that hatched on a recent
Saturday, caned "Smarter than
Luxury," starring John Slattery, who
portrays Roger Sterling in Mad Men.
Eventually, Ford plans to take Lincoln
outside of North America.
And, of course, there is the matter of
how Ford wants to slash the Lincoln
dealer body to right-size the brand and
its distribution system for its plans for
the future. That is proving a tough sen
with many dealers, especially because
their survival as Lincoln dealers
involves the necessity to modernize
Lincoln showrooms.
Don't underestimate the size of Ford's
task with Lincoln. Thanks in large
part to long·term neglect, Lincoln
remains in ninth place among luxury
brands in the U.S. market and its
advertising spending has been only
half that of Cadillac, the Gi!neral
Motors luxury marque that clearly is a
priority for OM.
But every journey starts with the first
mile. And Lincoln aims to make it a
stylish one.

HIMETOWNlife.com

Healed MoIOftJde S1ora;.
Sso.-mo All C\lsslc

Motorcyc:es 248-756-3939

Recrealicnal Vehicles e
HOWRL fenced 101.

$30 per IIIoalll
~1/ (517)S46-7D3l1

l'OWUS 1M6 • WIlE£lER:
2S0R. electric sUr"" ~ulo.
reverst. camo decals. sI'.arp

S15roml 248·755·2B95

PER
MO.rc·· Sl,740Down, $1,999TotaI~ I

KMtt ___
~; .: Power windows, power ~
1'~" b!tlcruise, stereo, CO, 0nStii;r power seal Stock-'~19~

,d.•"....
"-I''''''''V'VL'1'''

I
.1.1

4 .•,.
,..
.1
'I. t~u
~'~'~

~
wee Pd up lor shoet box Ir-----_,
bed. Ic~ ~ed Exc COIld
$8OCJ(N"...esl (81 OJ 266-4S09
SUM VOYAGER 2OB3 40.000
miles. sleeps 6. 3 slide-Qllt,
lull)' tenurne~. 2 ve
S60 OOGbest 313-381-04 74

Autos Wanted G
• *All AUTOS. TRUCa &

EGUIPMOO. nuiDQ or DOl
.. lied - HIQlleSl $$$ p~>d

free lnend~ 10000gl
(248)437-0094

AmI. TO!'$ PlJd tOf em and
truckS or any other steel ca~
24H98-1 062, 24~98-9473

TruckJ r~rSale ~

106 FORD F350
LARIAT CREW

CAB 4x4
o,esel. a<e new

$28,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'10 FORD F350
LARIAT CREW

CAB 4x4
DIesel. mooorool.

naYlg3llOO. $48,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

Mlni·Vans ~

FOliO WIIIDSTAll SE 2002
7 passenger. 45K, dWI. YCA.
6 dlSe cd. mr 311. IltW
br~l.es. batttry & tron! Ires.
$7500 I'rra:e- 73.(·525-0722
IWlOICAP YAllS - USED.
SOUGKT & $01.1). MIll & Irn
sizi. I e..1 It JOI. can
Dal. Illy(l1'. 51Haz.729t

Vans ~

'10 FORD
E350 XLT

CLUB WAGON
12 pass., 3 to choose,
as low as Uf,"!
Brighton Ford

8()().S36-7697

Spcrts Ulility Q Ford ~ lincoln ~ Mmury e
------ .. I ElAXTRA GT 21102· Great I...----- ...

transl'OrU\J()(l1 luther. 1'$.
pb. llW. pl. 99.t«I mlle$.
$2700 313-450-5890

'05 HUMMER
H/24x4

Moonroof, navigation.
bKenew

$27,995' '_
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'08 FORD EDGE
LIMITED

certified. one owner.
moonrool.

. $22,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697
'07 JEEP

COMMANDER
SPORT 4X4

Moonroof. one owner.
$17,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'05 HUMM~R
HI3 4x4

liI<e new. priced
10 move.
$17,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

108 LAND ROVER
LR3AWD

Moortool. one owner.
rrly 43lt mies.

$29,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'08 FORD
EXPEDITION EDDIE

BAUER EL
4x4. lTlOOlVooI.

certlfled. OM owner.
$32,995

Brighton Ford
800~36-7697

'08 JEEP
WRANGLER X

4X4
Auto. hardtOl), 28.000

miles. $20,995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697

GRAlID CllE1l0KEE 2GOIlTD
Ioailed. leall'.er. N~lJOn.

46.COOmr'es $25 SOO
24H91-2396'10 FORD FLEX

LIMITED
One ownef. certified.

$28,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 SMART
CAR PASSION

One owner. only
7.0CIJ miles
$13,995

Brighton Ford
Ann_G'2C .,~"'.

I --- - ..........~Q. I

lEXUS ES 300 2OB3
Bla~ enly 52.COO
miles. loaded S14 ,995Ibest

248-163-&111ESCORT ZX21999
Very good cond. COi~. : '-- --'
new bal!ery. 1121<md3100
~rden C4y. (580) 739-91 SO

lincoln' ~CORYETTE 1991 a~1o. an
pOWer. glass lOp. SIde
exhlust. C/'.rome .neels. ue
cond $9500 734-453-393 I

MINI COOPfR S 2005. 6
speed manual 23,)( mdes
Fully IoJded Exc tOfld I;::~~::=;:::;::::::;:::::::::: I
$16500(517)5$2-3209

ESCORT lXZ 2000. 131K
miles. Sun root. good cond III
& M S30Xl (517) 548-9628
FOCUS SYJ to03- loaded. 6
SlXl. sNIp. 5 dr be cood
$6950 243-852-4788

fORD £150 PASSENGER
VAll 2012

M. a~rm. pi. cru:se. 1lW. 1
owner. 3m-tm slereo.
leather Erwulllmefll cen-
ler 87.COOmiles. $5SOO

73Hi74-4204

'10 LINCOLN
MKTAWD

Navigation. mooorool.
$43,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697C~molEI ~

'09 CHEVY
SUBURBAN

LT4x4
510 choose. as b.ir as

$30,995
Brighton Ford

8000836-7697

'09 CHEVY
TAHOE LT

4x4
5 10 choose. as low

as $30,995
Brighton Ford

8D0-836· 7697

'10 CHEVY
TAHOE LT 4x4
lealtler. one 0WIlef'.

priced 10 m<:N&.
$34,995

Brighton Ford
8Q0.836-7697

'05 FORD
FREESTAR
LIMITED

lealhef'. reat ent. like
new.$fO,9t5

Brighton Ford
8Q0.836-7697

'10 LINCOLN
MKX

2 10 choose. OM
owners, as low as

$26,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

fORD 1995 F350 n. ~'~.1
OWTltr. 100.000 mJes Cm
53.500 'best (734)341-8160
fORD f25G 1999 Super Duly
Vl0. Ixtended cab ... ~.ks
I'OWt I ~tem. INlchIng slld
tMr. UlC/Ielil1~res Grul
tond,'IOf\. BI~e Book proce
$7500 734-261~26
fORD FlAHGER SPClRT 2007 I r~ .....~~ .....

55 COOIl\Iles, new !.:res.
brakes & b3l:ery 3 0 Mo
• h.lrd lonnuu CO\o!r.

satellite radIO & mutl\ mort!
EJUl condo $11.900

734-.495-0102. 73H78-7138
GMe 2006 SIEllRA SLE Gray.
60.000 mrles. lc3~ed. sllQ
under warr~r.ry Exc cond
$17.000.'best 13HI2·1OG1

MUSTANG 2005 72,000 miles.
black, prel1lJum pacbge 6
dISC CO cha~r WlIIl "'P3
p/lyer Custom .. tleels AskIng
58.000 734·112·9963

GMC ~

'00 MERCURY
COUGAR

Auto. IiI<e new.
oriy 691< miles.

$4,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'10 LINCOLN
MKZ

210 choose. as km
.•as. $24,995,
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

OIdsr.lahile'to UHCOLH TOWN
CAR SIGNATURE

UMfTED
One owner. poced to

move. $26,995
Brighton Ford

S00-836·7697

SIERRA 1955
101.COO1lliIes. excel cond •

$2200 Gru.l car rOf studenl'
can. (734) 765-7185

S3tllrD ~
TOWll CAR 1999 s.o senes., 1"' .....
black. huled sealS, moonrcot. ' I
Iealner $4.995. 81~5~70

fIllllfIllT8
TOWN CAR ULl\IlATE 1)4.
Ioade:.l. SCK miles. Pnsbne
$15.300 (734) 878-5986

'07 SATURN
OUTLOOKXE

One O'Mler. only
39.0CIJ m:les.

$20,995
Brighton Ford

SOO·836· 7697

IllATA 2OB3
3.300 m"es. omQt kepl rur CHEYRY 1500. 1995 8 Cli.
spodtr. $liver/grey. loaded. 5 ~~Io. flber,lass ca; r~'S
speed,$16.COO 734·765-0016 gOOd $1500 81 ).735 ~85)

Whatever you'r
after, yOU'll find
it in the
Classifieds.

That's all
there is to it!

'10 GMC
ACADIA SLE

AWD
One OWMI, priced to

trlOW. $29,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

[?Bill1 [?BlUJO(1)J CSl!D[K]
@0l10@@

For.on
.1rr,fwrHtIo ..." "',..cu'

\41Wmu1 YOUII'
FALL FAMIlY fUN
". "." edt
1..-...,yt-mJ

FIND IT ONLINE
HO'.lETO\'/NUFECOI,1
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